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MAFEKING RELIEVED.
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LONDON’S MILLIONS.
Mptnt Half Night

On Street

London, May Id.—t
nallllom
spent balf

Boers Raise Siege and British
Forces Take Possession.

and

street;

Cheering

News.

the

m.—London's

a.

night

Us

In tun

fenr this morning,

even et

trjops st young man are
promenading,
singing and
shaerlng, and there are
crowds In front of tbe Mansion Hones,

Marlborough Hones,
Mall and the war

tbe

ofBee,

olnbs

Pall

on

and In

Parlia-

ment equate, waving flags and joining In
the national airs.
HoDer, phlegmatlo London Is beside Itself with emotion. (Justs of patriotism
bars set Ue town
qulrerlag twlas or
thtlos before dnriag the war but nothing has quite equalled tonight's hundred
miles of almost furious demonsquare
stration.
Everywhere were good fssllng and an
astonishing roar of human vsloes. if was
all brought about by a twenty word telegram from Pretoria (bat Mafeklog had
been relieved.
Mr. Arthur Halfour, government leader in the House of
Commons, sjesklrq
from tbs government beooh late last evening, said:
"The only news I have la through tin
Marquis of Lansdawe, Introdaoed a bll I oourteay of tbe press. We have no loformotion at the war ollloe. Nor would we
to extend tbs powers of tbs volanteer ae
have It as soon as It would arrive through
bp providing that tbe volunteers map b ,
mobiliz 'd la anp
Continued oil Nfcoud f*«ge.
great emsrssnop ia

News of the Relief of Beleagured City Confirmed by
Despatch From Pretoria.
■

of

Streets

■

With

Crowded

London

Cheering Madly.
London, May 18., 9.16
p.

in.—Mafeking

has been

relieved._
LOUDON REJOICING.

Along Fleet etreet, tbe Strand an I
Fall Mall, pnbllo bnlldlnge were 111aoil
noted and tba whole of tha West End wa
At the wai
alive with enthanelaem.
offloe Immenee crowd* gathered qnlekly
(or, althongb no donbt was thrown or
the aoonraoy of tha newa, there wee thi >
felt to get official ooo
greatest anxiety
Urination from Lord Roberts.
The Aaso
elated Press dtapatob annooaelng tha te
11*1 o( the town waa aant to the Queen ai
Windsor cattle, where Lord
Salisbury
waa dining with liar Majesty, and also
at Marlborongt
to tha Prices or Wales
bone*.

Office.

■

By lo.tto.p.

m., th* new* had

spread

t

all tha anbarha of London where almlla
scenes

London, M ir 18 —V 10 p. m.—Tit dettha Au. claMdlPma announolng
ttao nlt.r ot 41 siskin* wat potted outaide the 11 a talon llouta and waa rapidly
spread. A^large crowd oolleeMd aad ot
thla hour all tha itreeta In tha nalghbor-

Nerve force; vigorous, regular action of the stomach, the liver and the kidneys; clean
nourishing blood in quick circulation give to youth health and sturdy growth,
Paine’s Celery Compound is a wholesome and potent medicine that will strengther 1
and increase

nerve

the
energy, cleanse and enrichen the life blood of

growing bedy,

SKILLIV, 37 RI1RWSIDE AVI?., WEST SOMERVILLE,
MASS., WRITES: “Weiilwayo have Paine’s Celery Compound
in the house and use it for the children when they are run tlowii

F. L.

have any kind of nervous trouble. It builds them up, reguI
tales the bowels, gives an appetite, and makes them strong.
am now giving it to our little boy five years old, and it is doing

or

him

a

great deal of good.”
THE WEATHER.

A BIG

Carpets

krrest

South

Cleaned,

Boston, Alar 18.—Looal Joreoast—ShowSaturday, followed by clearing weathaprTUlf
oool.
er; Sunday morning continued
northerly winds
Washington, May 16.—Kors’u-t for Satand Sunday—For New England:
Don’t patch up old sidewalks. You can afford urday
new ones. T|iey don’t cost as much as you think
the
Showers Saturday with cooler on
for, if you get the men to figure for you that
showers
Sunday; brisk
cai.do the work themselves and don’t have to south oosst;
depend on hired men. For proof of tills call or northtaHerly winds.

HOOPER’S SONS.

write to

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO..
Manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of
Portland Cement goods. Office 117 Kennebec
Estimates givstreet, oppo.lte P. & K. depot.
en on Artificial Stone sidewalks, Driveways,
Floors, etc. Cement Garden Borders furnished
and set; also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
All work done at lowest prices and satisfaction

guaranteed.
A. W HIGGINS,
p»y72wlstp

ROBERT LUCAS.

A

FINE CATCH.

and
Counollman Ueorge Kavanongh
Arthur Moulton and Mr. Hurlhurt, the
End
West
druggist, returned from
Thompson's pond In Oxford oonnty yesterday with two land-looked salmon and
twenty large lake trout, not one of which
was under seventeen luohes Id length.

__________

MADE TWELVE SHK1NEKS.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

Lewiston, May 18.—Kora Temple, A.
O. N. M., worked the degree on twelve
Members wste
randldntee this evening.
31 Exchange Street.
present from Lisbon, Lisbon Falls, l’ortFirst Class American and Foreign Companies and,
Usrdlner, Bach, Skowhegan, St.
Horace A.npkkson.
Chas. C. Adams. John, N. B.
deois
eotftf

Eire

Insurance

Agency

Thob. J. Little,

| SOME

Marie

In

South

llerwlcl

A

ip

SHARP

POINTS

I

.^PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.
.—WE GUARANTEE IT.

Berwick, May 18.—Tba coronet*

BONUS CALLED FOB.

Washington, May 18.—SeoreUry Gags
an
liter tbe oablnet meeting today,
at ooce lasne a
oonnned that he would
tall for tbs redemption of tbe $15,3(11,MU
>f outstanding two per oent bonds of tbs

unlel loan of 1891, Interest to oease on
September 1, next. Under tbe aota of Jui;
14, 1870, and January 90, 1871,tbs govern
meat Issued $2o0,000,000 of bonds bearloi
‘uor and a bait per oebt per annum sm
wer
In 1BJ1 something over $25.000,000
extended nt two per oent Interest redeem
States.
ibis at tbs option of tbs Ublted
For some weeks past. Secretary Gage bni
sad under consideration tba question o
tailing In tbeae bonds lor tbe purpose o
reducing tbe surplus lands now In tb
treasury. During tbe last ten nod a bal
nontbs of tbe present 11 seal
year, th
reoelpta bar* exoeaded the expenditure
by over $58,000,030. la taking this notion
tbe secretary bad no oholoe as to wba
particular loan be would oall, aa lbs twi
psr cents or 1891 were tbe only class o
bonds that fall due before lt‘04.
A

SATISFACTORY
New

York,

dent olerk eald nothing bad yet been rsoelved then In oonUrmatloa of tbe newa
from Pretoria ot tbe relief of Mafeklsg.
Tbe
deepatob ot the Aaeoolated Press
containing tbe news of tbe relief of tbe

long besieged plaoe wae
where
of parliament
1

AGREEMENT

May 18.—'The arbltratloi

sammlttee oi tbe national Metal 'Trade
tesoolatlon and the International Asso
olatlon ot Machinists, whlob has been li
session In this olty alnoe May 10, ad
joornsd today, having reached no agree
meat which Is declared to be highly satis
raotory to all parties. ‘Tbs oonLrenes wa
brought about by disastrous strikes.
Under tbs agreement tbsre can be n<
itrlke or look-out until tbe matter ha
Irst teen submitted to an arbltratloi

,

,

London. Mty 19.—Tbe Stockholm oor
respondent of the Dally Express says: “J
rumor la abroad here In pro-Boer olrcle
that King Osoar’s declaration of sympa
thy with Great Britain may oause him t
abdicate, ns It has embittered bis rela
Ilona with tbs oablnet.
"Tbe Crown Prince's birthday, Juu
16, Is mentioned aa tbe oooasloo for
publlo announcement."
THE NEELY HEARING.

Albany, May 18.—Gov. Roosevelt oc
tba idooi
Thursday of next $w*ek rat
boor at Oyster Bsy will bear argument <
of counsel on tbe application
by tb
State Department at Washington
(«
F.
W.
of
Cbarlea
lbs extradition
Neely

PORTLAND,

MB.

May
Stookton, Uni.,
Yosemlte Valley stages,

18.—Both tb
one

going

sac

•

1

beld up last night by • ion ?
way,
highwayman at Big Nook Flat. A bon
two hundred dollars was secured iron !
ware

tbe passengers.
The ladles war* not Si Diested. A treat
ure box owned by the Well Fargo Kxprea
oompaay waa not touched by tbe klgl
way man who escaped.

sent to tbe bones

created a great
deal of
excitement In the press gallertee und lobbies and soon began to be elr.
onlated among the members ot the Hones
Thomaa C. HedderMr.
of Commons.
nick, advauosd liberal, amid oonetderadle incitement eald ha understood that
news of the relief af Mutating bad been
received. Was tbat set
No minister mode any reply and tbe
debate wns continued. Hut, tbe bouse
no longer took any Interest In It, and tbe
members went Into tbe lobbies to dieoust

■

_

Occupied By Troops

Thursday Night.

ooourred.

Boers ADiioonee Withdrawal

Mafeking.

London, Map 18.—Ueneral Bailer, In
despato h to tbe war ollloe, dated New
oastle, Map 18 sapei
Fron I "Newoaelle was oooupled last algb
and todap tba whole eeoond division am 1
third oavelrp brigade will be ooooentret

stock, and if yon

arc

the

not smoke

the

great

D. \V. HKBELTINE

A

Prunswlek, Me.

lllackstono Cigars, try one, it

Portland

SMITH A RROK., Druggists,
Cor. Cougrese & Centre Sts., Portland.

CHAPMAN A WYMAN,

1RV INC. A. LIRRKV,
Cigars and Tobacco. 570 Congress Sf..

FALMOUTH

looking for a
moderate price, to visit

event,

that bow, wars almost
ludesorlbqb)#.
Banda and banners ahd flags appeared ts
have
sprang suddenly from the earth.
it very other vehicle wae decorated with
Braes band* ware parading an**
flags.
leading otowds who sang patriot!0 songs.
Colored
Are was being horsed in every

lOo

QU4LJTY

Cigar

on

the

COIiSTS.

Apothecaries, Woodford*
HOTEL,

i

all lovers of

smoke of
their

good tobacco
excellent quality, at a

|tores

BETTER SHOES
IN DEMAND.

CO..

Apothecaries. Congress & Myrtle Sts.,

on

More

men

and

women

than

ever

are

pur-

chasing the finest shoes. There is a prodigality of style, excellent material anti good
«*oik|MUi«hlp about a fivr dollar wlit.it
that customers are not slow lu discovering.
Still more people are buying thr«e dollar auti three fifty shoes than heretofore
and purchasers of these shoes formally
wore a cheaper article.
See our Hue of Hsysa’s shoes: For
Hint's wear, HumIh Calf for §3.00*
Vlrl Kid, §3.00| Velor, §5.00) Potent
For LsdUs' wrar,
I.rnthrr, §5.50.
Osfonlw at §3.50) Kid, either button or
lace, §5.01). For ihlldreu** wear, ltu«_.

1.

i.,,i,An

,.r

1 >k

/.i»

Orthrmnills

last at •1.30

SATURDAY^

MAY 19,

It

Tbe Lord Mayor then led tbe crowd
In tinging "Cod Have tbe Queen" and
“bolt!left of the Queen” and with resewed cheering and waving of flags by
tbs assembled multitudes and tha singing of “For He's a Jolly Hood Fellow,
the Mayor and his party retired.
From the mention of tbe laagers In the
Pretoria deepatoh, It la understood here
that prior to the raising of tbs siege of
Mefeklng, tbe Boer laagers around the
that plaoe ware vlgotously bombarded
by the British relief column and that
the bnrghers were praslloally compelled
to abandon the siege.
“Bobs !• a men of hie word” say* ths
man In ths street and thla sentiment Is
no email faotor In ths rejololnge of th e
people. Oaly now Is It possible to realise
the pent
op feelings of the popoUoo.
an boor after the news was reWithin
the streets of merceived, tha scenes la
oantlle London, usually quite deserted at

direction.

KIUSCII, Tobacco and Cigars.
500 Congress St., Portland.

to

of

i

••MOIITON’H" CAFE,
Portland and

invitation

ouo

_

SCH COTTER II F.CK A FOSS CO.,
Apothecaries, 591 Congress St., Portland.

an

Jo

Pretoria. Thursday, May 17.—Preeldeo i

II. II. HAY A SON, Druggists'
Middle and Free Sts., Portland

Extend
who are

who

1

STEYN AT PRETORIA.

SIMMONS A HAMMOND.
Pharmacists, 575 Congress St.^Portland.

i’oruauu.

few

is tho best
market.

ed

W.

Tobacco,

Like Wine, Improves With Age.
We have kept the cream of
onr Fine Old Havana, bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
We are now working this

there.
“I bare set tbe mounted foroe tbrongl
Nquto to expsl a small foroe of tbe ene
mp sad to reassure tbe natives.
Pretoria, May 18.—It was officially an
nonnoed today that when tbe laagers am I
“Tbe enemp bave burned the obapel,
Mention liens, where an lmmente por(oris around Marsklng bad bean several]
broken muob glass, plundered
man]
trait of Col. Laden-Powell wat displayed
bombarded tba siege waa abandoned.
bonnes and taken
oash from tbe banks
tht description "Mafaklng reiring
A Brlllth ferae from tba South taking
but otherwise tbep bave not done muct
lltTOd.'’
barm,
possession of the plaoe. PrsstUsnt Steyi
While the
attendants were waving
left hers (or the Free Slat: last night
“Tbe rallwap Is
badlp damaged: tbe
Union Jaoka,
the Lc-d Mayor biletly
Addressing a erowd on platform hi Ingage axd Nkadsr bridges are destroy.]
addressed ths assemble*.. keying:
as are many culverts and tbe pmnpln]
urged them to ha of good ohear.
“1 wish your cheera ooull roaoh Mat.It la reported that 6,000 British troop , stations and water-werks
klng-”
Of “the 7000 men flying before abenl
have surrounded
Christiana and tha t
litre the spaeoh was Interrupted by re10000 seems to bave gone to WakkeriLaadrost and other olllolala
have bseo
and the tinging af
doubled
eheerlng
taken prisoners..
Jama* Milne, th , troom, and some by Mllllers i'ass to tla<
“Kule Lrltannla" after whtoh the Lord
Renter Telegran ! Free State. Tbe remainder bit re gone
correspondent of tbe
Mayor remarked:
North aad any they Intend to make a
company, who has been prisoner here
"We never doubted wbat tbe end would
w ae liberated and etoasted to tba bordei ! stand at Lalnga Nek.”
be or that Hrltlsb plnok and oonrage
tbla morning.
would conquer at lack"
TO EXTEND VOLUNTEER ACT.
outelde the ManTbe masses ot

Impeded by a constant stream of the
popnlaee obeerlng themselves hearts and
and
singing "Uod Have tbe Queen,"
Tbe enthusi"Holdlers cf tbe Queen."
asm
as
this dsspatob Is ssnt already
tbe eoenee
even
outrival
promise* to
wbiota followed tbe relief of Ladysmith.
-;A reporter of the Associated Press
oalled at tbe foreign ofiloe and tbe reel-

STAGES MELD UP.

Fowler Chemical Co.,

with ohttrt.

ano'olook
nlna
nonoed that no newt had bean rtoe'rtd hot
at W. 40 the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. J. Nawolllc#
anton. In hit clllolal robea ol
nouotd the Joyful newt to the orowd outalua.
Xbe Lord Mayor waa aoooac panted
by tbt Lady Mayorett to tha front ot the
clli.e at

Was

; Place

people

OSCAR MAY ABDICATE.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

already retonodlog

war

BLAGKSTONES.

NEWCASTLE.

Good

dimensions
euob
London,May 18.—In the Rouse ot Lord
sion House grew to
tbat tbe police were compelled to divert today, tbe Moratory of atats (or war thi
all trafflo, omnluuaees, eto., tbrougb tbe
aide street*.

lomralttee.

_—IT CURES PILES.

art

The

ary will resume It* Inquiry Into Fanaj
Sprague's death tomorrow and tbe officer t
The cbeerlag wae lneeeaant. Later tbe
made
ire positive that an arrest will be
ttninor baa mads It appear that th e per
apeolal eilltlona of tbe newspapers arrived
is
ot
ion unoer
suspicion
proinlnenoe and tbe tlekera announoed tbe news la
th 1
Jne of tba oblef investigators Into
In the Weet End
all tbe publlo resorts.
nnrdjr says that a great sensation la on
leading thoroughfare* were eventually
ihe point of being made public,

ers

To Real Estate Owners.

%

_

Murder.

Dutlcd mid Sleaiurd, ifloilis and
inirrobei killed.

OREN

to

SENSATION.

hood

rajololog

BULLER M

Waitt and Bond’s

ABAADOAED SIEGE.

patoh ot

STRONG IN NERVE AND MUSCLE

or

repell sctoaOlnvMioc

to

also to enable volaateera to
entei
late an agreement rendering them llab)
to be salted on It
any time for eltbe
borne or foreign eervtoe.
and

■

Sens Cheered in Front of War

onlp

stead o(

Throngs

and

accept

a

CENTER & McDQWELL,
539 Congress Street.

of the

packet

BL.OCK.

ui:o\\ \

maylOJU Istp

F0KEI6N MISSIONS

BIG BROTHER

is the only subject some people ever talk
urging tiicir
on, forgetting that by
friends to use HENSON’S ALWAYS
HEADY CHARCOAL they would be doing a great missionary work without its
costing a cent (the work.) RIG RAG lOo.
AT ALL GROCERS.__

OF THE CUBA CIGARRO,

(TALK

No. 107.)

BAD PRACTICE.
__

I suppose that everyone has seen
mothers or nurses go to the cradle
and hold a bright toy twolnohee from
baby's facs. Did you ever notion the
painful effort the poor little fellow
make, to turn his eyes to so olose aa
object? If them who make a praotloe
attracting baby's attention la this
moment
way would realise for a

EXACT SIZE OF “BIG BROTHER.”

FREE OF CHARGE.

what

an

enormous strain Is thrown
they would never do It

on the eyes,

If yoa bold this paper just as
your eyes aa yon possibly can,
and make oat the type, and ooatlnae
to read la that position for two minutes, you will have something of the
same
feeling. I believe that more
ohlldren become Injured from this
one habit than from any other oaaae.
The farther away the objeot the bets
ter for the child's eyes.
again.

olose to

The thousands of smokers who

using this tasty
spicy, aromatic
15
tobacco they are accustomed to in the high priced cigar.
To you who have not tried it, we simply say, “Try one.”
Big Brother comes five in a box and a box costs only
10 cts.
They will .please you and save you money. A
minutes’ smoke find in it the

sample package
jn stamps,

are

same

will be mailed to you

on

receipt

of

10c

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
540 l-‘4

•

Office

Optician,

Caugreii Sts

Hours,-Si ££

M.liilWIS

SYMPATHETIC STRIKE.

JPPOISTtD.

POLICE INTERFERED.

mend One in St. Louis.

•

t

Governor Smith

Nomi

■

RfconminrfatloBi Nide

ioControlling

Prize

Central Bodies.

nates

a

mealing of
brads of labor unions sailed test
sight
It was reeolvvd at IS SO this (Saturday)
to
tbe
oontrollmorning, to reoomiaend
that a sympathetic
leg central bodies
strike be Inaugurated today of all tbe
labor unions In Bt. Louis.

S:i)s Clark Appuintuirnt Is Taiutc (1
l*y Fraud.

Louis, May R-il

THE ST. LOUIS

Protesl

Formal

St.

Happened

llow He

T

Uorernar Hall b
Matte, Mont..Mar 18
today seat deenatobee from bare to Seal
Chandlei '■
B»n»tor
A. Clark,
tor W.
obalrmaa of tba ocmmlltte on prlrlleg. s
•ad elections, aad Senator Ifrye. pree
dent of tbe Senate, aaytnf ba bad b«e *
dlar.gar (ted and reroked the action < I
naming Mi
lrieot. Uor. Sprlgga In
Clerk to aocoeed to tka raoanoy eanee j
by ble own resignation and saylag be ba 6
named Martin Meglnnlf of Helena ta 11 II
—

gives

as

hla raaaons hi *

appointment of Mi
opinion tbat tba
Clark by tbe 11 utsnnat Uovetaor wi s
tainted by oolloslon and fran1*.
lbe Hover nor sent a foimal protect t 9
Mr. Chandler detailing bis rraecn*. li e
has

pie

alio Issued
of tbe atate

open litter to tbe pei
oeaylng tbat be bad an r

an

knowledge of tba contemplated eteplwbe u
He eoj s
for California
be lift Montana
( it'lforn'n at tbe reqoeet <
be went to
lilnds to louk Into tbe tltj
'Jhotnae It.
cf eime mining property in whlob Mil

»
*

He owed Klali
leo tboueand dollar* and thought by gi
lrs be mlaht nsrn a fes tbat would t
r polled on the Indebtedness,
t allies Jflnlen Is one of tbe Hemoern1
whs votid against Clark
Martin Magic
n s »u a delegate In
Congress for tb
terrtto? when Montana became a slate.

n

F'DlfD

wee

Icteretteil.

■*
8
*

BOEUK IN WASHINGTON.
Euvo}

»

Mo.,

Ros

Arrive and Mr. Snlzrr Makes

Sjtrcch to Them.

Wra'slngtoo, May 18.—Messrs, Flsohei
Weasels, (ba peace onn
Bl Sonera of (he Trnoevaal arrived hej <*
«r night,
accompanied by (be Coogre, Iwblo h
alcoal and
citizens' committee
escorted them from Ksw York and wbj e
given an entbnelailtio reoeptlcn. The y
station t j
at the railroad
wore me!
the
mem bats of
reception oommltti “
Coi
wbloh Itoluded some mem bare of
oarrlage* to tt e
great and escort.u In
The avenue was Hit
Arlington hotel.
mlnat^d.
At the hct*l the envoys wer B
an
Informal
reception. Congrest
glren
mao Sulaar made a brief address weloon
In a the
visitors to the
capital In tb H
name of “the liberty
loving people ( I
:
tbe greatest
a Ion on earth.
Delegat B
h sober responded to the Bpe:ob of we
ooue
Congressman hulzrr announce j
that tbe meeting on Sunday evening
W clui antes and

_

the liraod Opera bouse In honor of tt
commissioners was to be a reception an
not “a demonstration.
A number of prominent public men ai
to make addresses.
A committee has been appointed to vli
It the White Moose and the (state Meparl
ruent to arrange for the visit ef the
en
voys to the President nod Secretary May
The savoys dsollufd to eater
into an:

and

testants.

Kioto.

May 18.—A % ft is mi
employ,,last night

Boston Man Thrown to
the

l

Polloemsn obarged tbs
men end girls.
tbeis.
orowd end managed tn diapers*
IT wed
the offloere,
No vtoleroe was
threats
were
numerous
Indulged
though
In.
At a lit* hour
es a ear was passing
Urend aveuns and Kossuth street, It wa a
Ultflmna on the oar
stormed by a mob.
opened fire with revolvers on the mob. It
could not be learned whether any ot the
pullets bod taken effect.
Patrolman Uurton was shot In the bead
today by unknown persons while riding
He will reon a J> fferson avenue car.
cover.
Ultturlanoea occurred at a number of rolnls along tbs lines of tbs transit
company.
J. iilehards, n motor men. who on*
acre from Cleveland, was ehot and
probably fatally wouoded at La Clede and
Urand avenues.
A polloeman wbo was
Utonards
oa the front platform
with
when be we* shot was dragged from the
oar aod sev rely beaten.
The oondaotor
The mob which
sr fired similar fate.
numbered twu
hundred
persons tbso
►toned the oar. Jtho Plots, an employs
ot tbs tranaltjeompany, was shot at Pralrls
and Easton avenues.
Tula
afternoon
• erowd gathered at
Fourth
and Kurgan
streets, upset a
wagon containing coffee and lunch for
tbs non-anlon men. There wars no police
Insight. As a result of rfforts to op* a
lie system under
polioe protection, the
transit company at one o'clock today was
lot
cars
on
Its various lines. The
running
bouse of delegatee this afternoon passed
the bill to revoke the franchises ot the
various street railway companies In St
Louts In orwe thev failed to run tbstr cars
in oompllanos wltn the terms of the elty

ordinances.

Obstructions were numerous and when
the men left the ears to rsmove the berfor
rlers, they were mode tbe targets
The
stones, brick* ai.d pieces of Iron.
oabte of tbe South street railway was out.

John Kenna, a saloon keeper In Uratlot
stieet, was probably fatally wounded and
Hubert Nelson,
ooiored and K morgen ny
Ollioer Jacob Uolllngswortb ware slightly
wounded tonight In a riot at tbe South
End of the Fourteenth street bridge.
Kenna bad been drinking bard and as
a oar approached be drew a revolver end
but
attempted to shoot tlie motormun,
missed bts mark.
He then btgan shoutIng at tbe oond uotor and Spaoial Ullicsr

He Got

Flpor.

A number of men In houses near where
tbe shooting oocurr d. were arrested
Central Manager HaumhctZ
appealed
dfsooofaged
today over the conditions

r.t.a n

f

Portion* last
gathering ot the

tbara

efealng

*ai

a

olty anxious to Odd
oat wt^ftber Lather Manuel of Portland
or Morrle Hoeobberg af Bittan wu tb*
ol.allOo pugbettor man In the bald of
Tbeee men root not long .Inoo
lllam.
and after a bard oooteat af flftaea round,
tbo

deolelon

tare,

far

via

maob

.ff jr

one contestant
moot

fane fanedilB which there

result of which
loft tbo ring wltb kb el-

foaling,

broken eem,

m

■

•

blag

draw.

the
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Nulls that

and

93.00,

were

and

Friday
mturday, *1.0*.
.00

5.00.

IOO ffoien Men’s

QYS’ OVERCOATS
Trim, stylish coats
■.gnity to any boy.

Boys*

nnd quality

clothing

at

store

ones

Knlston Nltoes If
ami want the Best
j •'ootwear that 91.00 con buy.

buy

ou’re a

m

in

\ i’e’re sole

agents for this vicinity

ml carry

fine line of these celoNhoes in all

„

i rntod

a

Health

And

**

Might keep them awhile and get
full prior*. Materials and labor are

prices.

plcle

r

nm

11

tore

these

representatives of

a

shoe store arc worth a deal

than the asking price.

going up.

Heu’s Wax Calf Nhoes,
But we’ve cut profits and you’ll
^ 12.30.
Fnur-ln-liands nnd Teeks be the only or.o to gain, If you l uy.
Heu’s Nhoes ut 9I-»U> l.«»
You’ll pay a higher price for coats
at 33c.
not nearly as good next fall.
Boys’ Nhoes ut 91*35,

MEN'S TIES.

MEN’S GLOVES.

Men'* $10.00 Overcoats,
dark mixture*, Friduy uud
Nafunlay, $(i.9M.
Men'* kray Mixed Flc-

I .30, l.NO.
Little Gents* Nhoes,

9He

I.ittle Gents' Russet

Calf

Overcoat*. The dressiest h hoes, 91-35.
j
i coat made, satin fuced, nicely lined,
Hen’s Bicyele Hals, 91-30
I were $10.00.
Friday and Hathuh

MEN’S FANCY SHIRTS.

Overcoats,

You’ll

,

mtlicrs.

add

will

J HOES.

MEN’S OVERCOATS.

Tbit department lias everything
that’s up to-datc in shape, shade

Prices.
that

Men’s

4

Mil iris, 50c

16, *2.70.

.i

HATS.

We carry a complete Una of Sfcn’a
Dress and Street Gloves at Low

#

A Hover
Fnney
for 39c.

quality

| urduy,

Boys' Bicycle Bals, 91-30

$S.OO.

8c CO.,
jin IRA F. CLARK
Hatters and Shoe Dealers.
Clothiers, Furnishers,

Price

O.

lain

P revealed
C

Yesterday*!

melon of

Boston.

—tit. Loult landei I
unmercifully tods,
tioore:
thou bits meant runt,

Hawleys'

RFIPIiOJiT, Prop.

praotloe.

With the addition of MoUraw and Hoblex in tbe bt. Boula olub baa twantytlve
player a

tile ago (i a me.

tit. Limit. May

in

II.

Ubarabari did not prova Wrong enough
for Toronto Bad
haa returned to tbe
aoctb eid grcunda In Eoaton lor another

DOWNED.

LEADERS

In

18

curves

only

four game* baa Mararr
an arror.

without ntuklng

eaosped

veteran
Van Unltren pitch'd for
Tbe
New York at Ubloago In Moadaya game,
x—1 1 tbe brat Hue that be bad occupied 'be
080003000— > polnte eluoe tbe aeaaon of 18U0 when be
wae
wllb tbe Brooklyn Brotherhood
Hate bits—tit. Louis, 16; New York
club.
New York. 4
Error.—tit. Lonls 0;
and Crlger; Hawley
Everett, the big lint beaeuan of tfcn
lotteries—.! 'Dee
Ublorgcs, baa baen tradtd to Hannas Ulty.
] Jokey anu Powerman.
Tbe
Ublcauo rnanatemant taya that ba
PIXXtiUUKCS DOWN PHILLIES.
baa bean devctlvg too inudh tlmo to foltbe rarer
lowing
fonr:b
In
18
la
the
Pittsburg, May
ilbg after two men were ont Plttiburt
Casey baa not yet reoorered from bra
dou
ound
lleraard fer two triples, two
Injuries and la Will on Ibe boaplta) Il-.t
lies aDd three single*, souring six runs
of tbe Brooklyna.
Lbs visiters could
not bit Cbesliro ex :
Id tbe camra that he baa rdsvrd *-*“•
tops In tbe elxth and seventh when live t
New Vnrk Erleble bad oaugbt two 1 g
he eight bits ware mad*, tioore:
and mill'd tnree.
1 0 1-1
0 0 0 6 3 1
.’Ittsbnrg,
000001300— I
JM1.,

Lonls,
Mew York,

3

it.

0

41031

1

0

Spring MpSMnc.

hits—Pittsburg, 17; Pblladt lob’o
Errors—Plttiburg. 1; Philadelphia, 0

Haas
I

lattarlev—Chasboro and
iaru aad MoFarlamt

—

America's Greatest

attractions will surely draw you here.

—

Continued from First

—

flf

*14.50. 4.90, 9.00.

! ti,

oonteet

Mnruet’e Jaw bnt the letter's feel work
In this
°ar»d Mm from eerloqs damage
round Manuel fouled repeatedly on tbe
break aweya end kept It op to the end of
At the oloee of the third
the contest.
gonnd be threw Koeenberg to the floor
as a result of which the latter’s lett arm
At this junoture
was seriously sprained.
Scott jumped to the centre of the ring
and orled "Foul, fonl. Hire us another
Time
The crowd went wild.
referee."
Is calico lor the fourth round. Koeenberg
availone
arm
with
Steps to the eoratoh
"Mot to disappoint the
able and says:
orowd I will go on, hut If a doctor Is
present please 1st him look at my arm."
Mannel slams with
The round goes on.
bis rlobt and left, at last cllnohea when
This
the pollre jamp In and call a bolt
ends the oolites! wblsb referee deoldsa a
draw.
close of the oontsst Prank
tbo
At
offered (o tight Lctbrr Mannel
Scott
lifceen cr twenty rounds, at aar pane at
any time or place, winner to take all

8 to

Boys* Bicycle Suits,

Preliminary
of tbe erasing were
bunts between Uoorge Phelan of Boston
and Arthur Cody of Blddeford, also a
spirited exhibition by Tommy Halil ran
of Blddeford and Lewis Doris of PortTbe latter was a clerer "go”
land.
which was "hot” from tbs curt to finish
end kept the orowd thoroughly interla foot It was tbe bast sort of an
ested
epne User for tbe grand arent which was
supposed to follow.
Kosenko' g ealered tbe ring attended by
Met O'Brlon sod Prank Scott, while In
Manners oorner were ble brother, Mike
Barry and Dunning. Ed. Henry was tbe
chosen referee. Tbs first round erne taken
op m that usual siting up of men laoldent to ererr oonteet while tbe reoond
round saw Mannel on tbe aggressive, bat
Koeenberg woe pleating blows on tbe
He reaobed
etoniaoh quite effectively.
contest

a boot

MEN’S SUSPENDERS.

you’re

ty, for 35c.

tbe referee celled tbe
to

wo

lay, 85.00.
Boys* Bicycle Pants, 8 to
5, 81.39.
Boys* Blouses, 5©e q uni-

to

wee

If

Friday

The
Koaenberg.
glees
man ware brought to tbs soratob again
and tbo results ware not at nil antlafao-

a

tbe latest British suoo*ss;*.

'mm&ijfflimt^r

selling

than

more

for.

them

1 lot of Men'it $10.00 Orey
Suspenmong the lucky ones this is what ders, ae*t, sensible, comfortable, Mixed
Nulls, $7.OH.
you’ll get.
at lOr pair.
1 lot of Min'* Nulls, dark
Men’s 25c Suspenders for and light mixtures, that were $8.00.
Boys* all wool Long Pant
16e
pair.
Friday and Haturdny,$5.00
Suits, ages 14 to 19, were $6.00 to
Hnd-a.oo.
Natur?8.00.
and

At Heaelde sell la tknath

Therefore (he foot (hat
other channels.
prevailing.
“It Is very disheartening," said be, “to wo have not received U n Is her prove* nor
tee how little protection a big corporation
aoourocy of the Infor
disapprove* (he
GOV. SMITH VHUiJL’8i&
can obtain for Its property."
I need hardly *ay that vre all
(nation.
All negotiations between tbe strikers
Washington, Alay 18 The Senate ooru
and we hare good reason to thins
nalttee cn privileges and elections baa dl
and tbe transit company have been ter- trust
that It Is probat r? <:ue." (u beers.)
r»ciel Chairman Chandler to prop actloi
mlnated for the prsaeat at least.
ret lotion
on the Clark
as originally re
CoL Unden-Powe’l’s brother la London
METHODLSl' CHUKCH DISCIPLINE
ported.
has received a (Diagram from a Dutch
The following deepatoh was receive) 1
Ihe
Msthodlat friend !n Pretoria saying that Msfeklng
Cblo*g\ May 18
from Governor
Smith, da^d liutta church
will not.
If
tbe report
of
Montana. May 17:
committee
on
tbe
state
of baa been relieved.
the
‘:H*n. William K. Chandler, Washington
The performers In the London music
Is
alter
It*
church
*
ihe
aooept-d,
position
I desire to present In as forcible man
toward playing cards, dancing and oerhalls and theatres last evening had little
per
as
pcasible my protest against th tain o’ber
ihe committees
amneemente.
course pursued by Hon. W.
A. Clark li
use for stage business or for the lines of
by a vote of 45 to 23. today, decided to
attempting to defeat the action of th
reoemraend that tbe suction on prohibited their pieces.
Senate of
tbe United States upon tb
tha 'Jaramusements be taken outand that a new
At Uer Majesty's theatre, at
resolution presented by the oommlttoeoi
section be Inserted In tbe chapter ou adwhere
Zita" la being played, and
rick,
privileges and elections, affecting hli
vlees.
tltKto a seat, and to protest against tb
other
houses where legitimate
ihe paragraph to be Inserted Is as fol- at the
methods pursued by bias In seourloi
lows: “Our church has from the begin- drama holds the boards, the ooouDante of
ao appointment at the bands of tbe lieu
ning of Us hfotcry ins'sted that dancing,
nails, hexes and galleries sang In eberns
tenant governor, during my absence frou
playing,at games of obanoe, attending
tbe state under olrcumstanoes and condiAbsent-Minded
‘ine
Btggar" and
horse
races, olrcu-eB. danolng
theatres,
tions, which to my mind indicate oolluof the Queen." between the
"holdlers
or patronizing dancing
school*
paxtles,
Eton and fraud,
ills conduct In attempt
aud otbsr amusements wbloh cannot be acts In order to glee vent to their sntbu
lng a resignation and prcotarlng a te-at
used In the name of the Lord Jesus, are •lasm
although they settled down to tne
pointiernt under tbe renditions, before
perilous to the spiritual life and lr ll ience
cooit cf justice, would bnve been oonsid
of
tbe members of our oburob.
ihe ten- p regrarame afterwards.
•red a ocntempt of court on Ms part,
[
At Carlton hotel which la Ailed with
dency In eool*l otrolea toward dangerous
therefore trust that tbe committee and tb
amusements was never stronger than It
Americans, the bands pleyed “Marohlng
Senate will prooeed to a proper and ccm
at
the
tlm*
and
we
present
therefere,
which baa been
piste consideration of the question so tha deem It wise to re-allirm our historic at- Through Georgia
tbe rUhts. not only of Mr. 11 »:k, bat o f
utude upon this sut j*st
and urge our reoeutly adapted to an hngllah tong enof Montana, In the premise
tbe state
aad bear their un- titled "Marohlng to Pretoria," "Ulxle"
be determined and that npon th \ people to abstain from
may
testimony agalcst all amuse- and other American airs were played.
presentation of bis or*d8ntl<*l* of appoint wavering
ments
and
diversions
wbloh endanger
went by tbe lieutenant governor the stm
stood in front at Mrs.
Christian life and repress the spiritual Ten thousand people
to be
transferred to the ocinmittee oi
In St. Georges
>•
of
the
eburob.
ibis
advice must Baden-Powell's house
privileges and elections for inve*tlgatlo< powers
be interpreted as the waiving cf tbe
Lot
and that I be permitted to makj a mor
place, obeerlng and singing; and a eocrs
call
t
church's
to
account any
right
oomrlete detailed statement of the tact
of oabe brought congratulation*.
continues to Indulge In
member who
concerning tbe nomination and appoint
Iu
unrestrained jubilation, the provthese diversions which eannot be used lo
ment of Mr. Clark."
inces were not behind the
the name of tbe Lord Jesus."
metropolis.
AGHbKUKMT ON CliAKK CASK.
Although London had the start by a fe w
bUOr
HIS
WI1U.
ST minutes, the great ladustrlal oentere and
Washington, May 18 —An agreement
has been reached between the mem bets o f
North Adams, Mars., May 18 —Enraged
surrounding towns suddenly buret Into
tbe benace com mitt?* on privileges an
be could not get bis wife to
Ucause
demonetratlone. Bella elaebe d
elections and the
friends of
bsnato
•ptak to him on tbe street Louis Farrar patriotic
In their steeples;
village bands turned
shot her tonight and tbe obanoes of her
Clark, tiafi the matter shall go over until Monday; that ao tifert be made to gs t recovery are very slight. More than that, and
people gathered In the sqneree to
action cn tbe committee resolution to
In bis rage. Farrar turned tbe weapon
haat fervidly "God have lb* Queen."
laorrow and that If Mr. Clark:s creden
on his own brotber,
Leonard, and sen
Prom all parte of the empire comes the
Hals arrive
previous to that time tbe; r a ballet Into hli neck, fortunately with
■ball not be ures-nt-d before Monday.
little seriousness.
same story.
uonral HtarMiailnn PHiygrtllniy t hu uff

91.00 to 93.00

rom
ire

he and iveuna exchanged

Patrolman Henry E. Harlan was abet
on a JefTerwon avenue o:»r while anting as
a guard.
A teir stones were thrown and
then several shots rang out.
'ihe otlioer
received a^o.iJp wound from a bullet.

nm’s Mummer Nhlrts and
Quality sticks out all over them.
Hen's
Thinking of those 95.00 suits that
lllejcle, Pants,
them inside out sod the result
Turn
*e advertised last week ?
93r
caeb.
Drawers,
Sorry you
j 11.50.
couldn't get here? Well, we’ll give
Men’s full finished Hal- is the same.
Hen’s
Plaid
Nhepherd
Not a slight anywhere, even in
you another chanoe, but you’ll have brlggan Mhirfs and Draw*
* Ileyele Pants, 91.73.
to come early. Thero are only a few era, 4Se eaeb.
workmanship.
If you've an Idea of buying, these
■f them.
They’re worth anywhere

Up With « Very Badly
Sprained Arm,

•porting blood of

I 1ICYCLE PANTS.

MEN'S SUITS.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

car

Dronooneea serious.
Last night a riot call was
turned In
from Hist street and tfranklln avenue. A
the
crowd of 2.U0U persons gathered In
three blocks o( Urea kiln aveous between
and
Use
hundred
link and -2nd streets
men and boys ware ai work outtlng trolley wires and tearing uo tbs trsek and
reel.
They were ohsered on In their

anJ

whose sole occupation is to make our clothing fit our customers. And it
fits them every time. Suits and Overcoats bought here equal the tailor’s
product in materials, style and fit. Price tags are the only ear-marks of
the ready made about them, and thjey come off before the goods leave
the store. Hard-headed business sense says: Suit your purse and yourself at the same time. Here’s how you can do it.

STRIKE.

Coliseum a resolution
adopted oalllog on all labor unions
and sympathisers to quit work after next
Baiorday In support of tbe street oar
men's strike and unionism, aad a circular was addressed to tba pabUe giving a
blslcry of tba trike.
To gat aronnd the point In dispute tbe
ttrlkere In the oonferenoe with tbe railwill oiler to pay half a
olSolala
xay
n unlb s
salary to sash of tbs men employed since tbe strike was Inaugurated
and pay tbalr far, back boss,.
Ae tba result of a dlsturbanos on Jefferson annua last nlgbt, in North Bt Louis,
Kdssrd Cleary, a
ertlklng motornmn,
His Injury was
was skot la tbe thlgb.

tbe
oar
shots.

Stopped.

nbtrg and Manuel the Con-

was

Go To California.

tbs raoanoy.
lbs Uorsrnor

Louis,

mestlaa of strse.
Baa
at tbs West

to Senator Chandler.

Explain*

Sltoolli)u

South

a

AfTroyo
Yeolerdnf.

HeTeril

at

Fight

Portland

Senator.
tit.

Sands

WE EMPLOY A TAILOR

Unions Recom-

Heads of Labor

I lostponsd

on

Won.

Lost

I'bttadelpbla,

16
14

7
8

Pittsburg,

14
13

10

Ihlodgo,
it.

Loots,

II
9
6

llaoInnaM,
Mew

York,

5

Jceton,
At

Hrr

gam ’

aoooaunt of rain.

drooklyn,

1

Laltmer

Cbloago—lioatoo-Chlotgo

At

10

11
13

15
14

Per

Ct

Ancient and Royal
Game of Golf

■

Tg

Women are delicate things. They are
Y\
like flowers. They need constant sunlight \ \
and care. TANG1N is as good for women as \ A
the sun is good for flowers. It takes away their \ \
pains and aches and blues, paints roses in their \ \
cheeks, puts sparkle in their eyes and music I \
in their laugh. It cures all forms of womanly
trouble, and we will willingly send you a Free
Sample bottle, if you send for it, and also a 1
valuable book on the diseases of women.
A. M. B1NINGER & CO.'S Successors, New York.

.13
.53 i
.56 i
50 I
.43
.18 1
.2d

^^A

1

Hanover—lJartiaoutb,3; Wesleyan,1

*

LINE HIXti.
Herman Long baa oeen snmmooed bj
ilaaager tielee to Join tbe Echoes *s sooi
.« possible.
Harry bss hardly two
uoeese at shortstop for tbe Hnb orew.
Cross has reported to the Hrooklym
md played bis 11 rat game with tbs ebam
ilons Xbcreday at Cincinnati.
Kalla;
las returned to nls old
position la Ihi 1
intdeld.
Jaox tibarrott Is hitting tbs ball In bb
isual effsotlve style for Worcester. Mlk (
iarrlty saw tibarrott In Woreester las
reek aad tbe Hangor boy said that b ,
| ibd regained tbe use of bis arm
wblol
] iad been out of kilter for ssverel years.
Xbn Clnolanatla have taken their soous
I jmed fall and wltbla a few days ban
1

iropped from a leading position to tb 1
sooad division.
Boston opens at tit. Lonls far a series o I

Monday.
"Unmp" Morse

Esmes

oo

Is still with tbe oh am
\ ilon Koebesters who lead In tbe prnnan
“Tbe grea i
sos In tbe tiettern league.
tmerloan traveller" ooatluoes to be oai
if tb* best minor league twiners la th
I lost bees.

\

|

Manager Finn of last years Newport!
hi 1
transfer
I ia> received an oiler to
fonagslown, O., team to Lonlsvllle am
I a considering tbs offer. Finn has wltl
I ilm Foley, tiblree and tibea who player 1
u Newport last ceaaon.
“Mid" Nichole, No. 3, clayed his flrsl
I lams fer Chicago on Wednesday aad dll l
laa work bsblad tbs bst. Xbls youogatai
vho was wltb tbe Portlands three year
go gives promise of beoomlag one of thi
“Niek
tar oatobers la tbs big league
s a fellow wltb
tbs beet of habits aa:
la tbl ,
made
he
be many friends that
itty are raosb plsaaed al the term wblol
1 is la displaying la fast oompaay.
Xas New York ian«ld bn* made I want,
loubla plays rnl Ircdi tbe league.

*

SIOUX UlTX'b

Is played with various degrees o!
skill, but all players agree that it is

essential to have a good
“
tee,” the little mound of sand upon
which the ball is placed before the
drive. Start right. The result will
justify the pains.
So it is with your table.
Supply it with the right sort of
tea, a good tea, the best that you can

absolutely

buy.

If you get Chase & Sanborn’s
you may be sure on

package teas,
this point.

Their famous Orloff is noted for
its lilac flavor, the Kohinoor, an
English Breakfast Tea, and the
Orange Pekoe, a Ceylon and India
tea, famous on account of its rich
wine-like body, are all equally popular. They are the best of their
kind.
These teas come only in pound
and half-pound leaded forms, and
are grown in tea gardens situated in
high altitudes, which is an all important factor in the production of
<,
•
high grade leaves.
One pound makes

over

3oo cups..

Chase & Sanborn's Teas,'.

fKOMlt-K

(boaton Advertiser.)
Iowa In

a

agricultural
there

are

great state. There le no better
s'otloa la the world, yet
large oltles: lies $lolne»,

\ \
^

urs, etarca factories, breweries. railroad
Slonx
a great jobbing trade.
shopa and
CUT la destined to be a largo place an d
wHhlo the next ten ? ar«. in our judgment. will hare ICO t'u 0

IWpttUMM.

no

60 (XO, Ire the
70,0(0, and Sioux City,
two largest places
'■hr- Kale Baas population at
over
8.OO1UU'. at most as Is-ge aa Mamsrhll'I here is centered In Sioux City no
setts.
of Importance that II
It will take tba lead ;
all the trunk liras or railroad
enter lm: the state touch at Sioux Clly.
the jobits foulpfrent for handling
bing trade, Jlv» a'ock and grain of the
comprising Iowa, noithlarge seollou,
aaelern Xtbieaka anil all of Neath 11aki.ta. gives It a prestige over any other
oltv In the state.
It la conoedcd that a city most have
tael lithe
a large trade territory and the
business,
and this Sioux
for handling
hot
the proIt
has.
Furthermore,
City
gressive spirit wbloh oharaotarlaae every
'Jhe local history
notable clly or town.
In 1680 tba
!■ chsracte-lerlo of the West.
olty had 7,8>h;people, the rallroatla cone
nsenoed to point that way, and the clly
take cure of
goon had all It ooold do ta
the population wbloh bad 11 creased to
87,6(6 bv the next oeasus and la now
ovar CO 0C0
Omaha and Kanina City bad the gams
experience. Their destinies seemed to be
thrust upon them, Aril the railroads,
then the rush of
emigration and rapid
growth, with Its resultant sat baoh and
later racovary. Sioux City baa asen all
tali. It
want through the same expsrlsnoe, bat la now tong past the period
of recovery and Is today aa substantial a
ally aa then ll anywhere la the Knit.
Its Immense paeblag bouses now make It
one of the “big Four" packing oeatraa
of the West. Cthar Important Industries
many

Industries

seems

quite likely

praotloallr

PRICES—1930*
$1.50 per

IO lb*. dully,
15 Ihs. daily,
20 lbs. daily,

CUT
10 Ihs.
ih*.
50 lbs.
IOO llis.

month
2.00 per inunlh
2.50 per Mionih

ICE,
5
IO
15
2ft

cents

cents

cents
cents
Customer* can c mnience taking lee at any
ilino an«l delivery wi 1 bo continued till notice
to fitoii is received at the OFFICE.
Nt» ice of a^y changes shouPl be sent to OFAIm complaint*, of any n-iture we
FICE.
I*A KTICULAltLY REQUEST to be Informed
of at once.

THKD. W. CLARK ICE CO.
BATES ICE CO.
BURNHAM ICE CO.
LI 1111Y k CO.
siylMS,Tu,Tluw

m

| A^nrnw nocuiis.
ADoriors

Urges Filipinos

i

irs EAST

Surrender.

Says

I*

ana

Not tc

Week*

latkarity.

and strength In
women vanish
early In
Ufa hooauaa of monthly
gala or some monatrual
Irregularity, Maay suffer silently and aaa their
heat glfta fade away,

■

I..—

Forty^third

The

Killl

209 Rebels.
Bjxfakssoa.

TWmrns

Archipelago.

helps

Pink Pills
from the formula of a
rejniar phyrtcfan end prescribed
for Rheumattem, ^fAinuaiji, Kidney trouble, fJervoinJ’roetJ-eyon,
Paraiym, I^Fomotor Ataxia, etc.
They are endorsed 01 pbyltclane
and praised by Ui6^i4nda y( people vbo have b^m c<ue4-

women

IS THE

LADIES’ $2.50 BOOT

BEST

the market today. We carry a full
lino of lllack and Knsiet Button and
Lace Boots and Oxford Ties, made on
latest mannish last.
on

C. F.
567
inyi8’J2w

MOULTON,
Congress Street,

I

A Winding
Flit of Stairs
fccpnrutes our Bicycle
Department from the
litM floor.
bit of a climb but It sarcs
money for the man who wants a
Reliable
Wheel at a
Reliable
Prico.
It’s

a

The James

Bailey Com’y,

264-MIDDLE ST-264
in) 16 W FAS.it

PORTLAND

SAVINGS

BANK.

Annuiil Meeting.
The annual fneetiug of the corporators of
Tort land Savings bank w ill i>e held at the
Banking rooms ou Wednesday, the 23rd of

Mav. at 10 o'clock
fic J in the charter
o< Malue.

a. m., for the
auu required

purposes speciby tlie statutes

EDWARD A. NOYES. Sec y.
Mav 14, 1900.
myiftdtd

WE TEST EYES
Free of
I'vt*

charge.

uiitl

the

thrftv

Mnlisl

Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum and Nlckle
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Our
price* are the lowest, our glasses the best.
MoKKNNEY Xllli OPTICIAN, Monuiueut
P quarts.
an26dtf

Tak|Tonic
f

Take a safe tonic. Purely vegeta- ■
1 ble. Cannot harm children or I
1 adults. Take True’s Elixir, the f
1 TRUE TONIC. Builds up “run f
1 down” children or adults. Makes ■
1 new, rich blood. Corrects ir- ■
I regularities of stomach and I
I bowels. Three generations I
■ Jmve used and blessed True's 1
I Elixir. 35 cents a bottle. At %
M your druggist.
m

j

J. 1 BRACKETT & CD.,

!

n°a MIDLIIjII

4

I

Write for free copy
“Children amt their IMneases."
UK. J. F. Till K A CO.. Aubur>, Me,

■
a

U

TRUfSfUXlR

breaking hie noee Hat on nla (aoo.
The unfortunate man wae taken to
his home. Tba eye was found to be badly smashed and the lose of eight certain
i be bonee ot tbe nose were also badly
brokea.
While the a <oldenl la not neoaatarlly fatal, It le a most serious one.

IS

were

killed

and

(even

Injured,

!

three

ot the boiler of
attached to the eoatb
train No. 81 on tba Illinois Central railroad at Dnbols.
the
luoomotlfe
bound paesrnger

Boston, May

18
Francis Troth, who
himejlf as a "Divine hsa'er"
Indicted by she United States grand
)ory today on eevea bills aggregating
twasity oooo'e. tor allied traudnlenl
use of the malls.
advertised
was

—

|

IdlODLE

250
■■■"■

I

..

%■

—.■■■•■

Money

d d

At

no

J[

othe/

time of the
Fur work be

year can
done so economically
■o well as now.

or

2 Free Street.

If you will examine our
West

Window you will

Hie

see

best

rich cutting

in glass we

J
,

PfliCTICtl HATTERS.

frT.

MIDDLE ST. FROM t'RO^S ST. TO l\ IO\ <vi.

—♦—
We make our own hats.
We’ll make you a Soft,
Stiff or Silk flat to
suit your ideas, and it
will not cost you extra.

ROBERT F. SOMERS & CO.,

#

234 Middle Mlreet,
S.une side

ST.

as

*
Falmouth Hotel.

I

for

RENT._
Large Store under Falmouth Hotel, steel celling, rear entrance,
steam heated, hardwood doors,

basement under all. Will ho rented at an attractive price. Inquire

Store.

I

]
]

Special Agents

J

237-239

1

CHADBOURN & KENDALL,

J. S. DOUGLASS,

(or the Celebrated Dunlap Hats.

J

J!
I

Middle

IMPORTER!

I
,

aaa

*

womens: (floors

a

■

v. ii.

«>

'j
1

•

<1

|

ntDTiAiin
vniiibnnu

Sell
Heliahle

We Solicit
lour Trade

UNDER W ICAR.

NO. 229 MIDDLE

ST.

Odd sizes in

I

Overcoats

i

[

HOGAN

I

are silk lined.
Look for your nize.

*

“Busy

publications

Store

...ON A

] REWARD !

Street.

be found on uiy count-

produce
—

a

$25.00 Bicycle

as

good

to
as

anyone

who

will

the

—

Busy Street.”
INSPECT out

gpilns Stock
line

of

Blank

Book* and Stationery.

EASTERN ARMS Ac CYCLE

•

8 jcceiaor* to John P. Lovell Arm* Co..

CO.,

180*183 IHiilillr* «trerl.

...

Tho Carpet, Draporv and Wall Paper
Store at Nos. 190-1'J.', long known for It*
select line of goods, in large qn trill tea,
ami ltd success la catering to tuo needs of
the ucopio of Portland anil vicinity.
—

er.

fall

CO.,

“01 Middle HI.

A reward of $10.00 will be paid

A

&

ALLEN

BROS.

PETERSON,

All the latest

our $15,
18, 20 Spring
selling at

$10 EACH.

Opp. Falmouth Hotel.

],

now

Mauy of these

$1.00 to $3.50.

'.
I•
i|

.

***

Spring Overcoats.

Negligee 5hirts.

11
I*
(I Prices from

A

BOOTS, SHOTS & RUBBERS

I
!>

s.
vs

a

trimmings

wear,
MKDL1COTT

muiQ
“n 11 u

OF

...FOR...*

(I

il
|

MIDDLE ST. FROM UNION ST. TO PLUM ST.

Ladies’, Men’s and Boys’

'.
<

Agent,

297 Commercial St.

Street.

AND JOBBERS

j

J,>

I

0
0

,)

.,

\\

Ited Hat More,

<| Furnishing

<
<

J,

,1

BorUK, Douglass & Co. j

4 Hat and

,
1

(’

have ever shown.

RRY’S

s

{

|>

of

vnriety

’

M

a

GUT GLASS

CHARLES DAY

<
|

].
]
|

L. H. SCHLOSBERG,

1

247 MIDDLE

<>

Repaired.

Wholesale and Retail at

,

#
0

Stored and

line just In of Rods,
Reels, Lines, do. Also Base
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mitts, do.

t

F

FURS
rmmmtm—■

Base Bail Supplies,

<

f

r

8T., Porlland.

d

New

^1
!

M1UDLK

Fishing Tackle,

I
<
I

2 (\
2
.}
T

MIDDLE ST. FROM MONUMENT SQU IRE TO CRONS ST.

OF ALL KINDS.

I

lo

J Hay’s 3 Cornered Pharmacy i

GARDEN
•
NOSE

caw

|

{(

«!
[

£

our Customers
3 (iraduatoi of the New
York ( oileKO of Pharmacy to
serve you at

c

I*

•

J. W.

AeMej,
111., Mar 18 —Keports have
been received to the eHeot that two men

1J
♦

For

|

i'

(Wholesale and Hetall.)
957 1-9, AND 961 MIDDLE 8TREET.

177,Middle

VBANOIS TUUXH INDICT ED.
fTH K Portland 1 lectrlc Light ( nmpany will
A
pi,y flco lo any one who will tuiuisu evidence that will oouviot any person of tamper*
Jig with their lines, lamps or machinery.
VOJUXAKD J£U£cTIUC LIGHT CuMPAt/y
Geo. W. Brows, PreshUuh

from tbe stags.

,,

ST-

MOTTO

OER

a

F. H. BUTLER.

VATAL EXPLOSION.

leiu'ly, by the explosion

$100 Reward.

nounoemeat

,1

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS,

NOVA SCOTIA HKJOICINU.

, I

i!

THE BEST
IS NONE
TOO GOOD

!

Don’t pay fancy price* when you can
cet tlie •anio article fur a rpasonaM*
amount.
Bailors' Hough or rialn Braids
In both wide and narrow rims, at 2ft. 38c.
48c, 62c. Walking Hats. We are showing the best variety of Walking Hats
and tHe&dy-to-Wear Huts. Our prices,
48c to $1.48. I-adies'and .Misses Trimmed
Hats. 08c up to $4.08.

that hn

LOST HIS EKE.

11

Street—264

TRUNK

The Best Values (or the Lust

abont two

Lawleton, Hay 18.—A eerloue aoeldent
Halifax, N. H., May Id—Celebrations
happened to Chrletopber Uetohell at the of tba relief of Mafeblag ware general
Hill mill Vrlday afternoon.
throngbont tbe towns of Nova Hootla (aUr. Uetohell, the mill oarpenter, wae nlgbt. Prooeaalons were bald and salutes
llrad. In Halifax tba news created gnat
turning a root In the lathe when tba rool tntbnslssm In tbe amusement
balls Tbe
split, and one eud etruok him In the bands played Uod says tbe Quean and
tbe
eya completely destroying me eight and
andlenoes wildly ebaared tbe an-

l|

(’
I *

THE JAMES BAILEY GO.,
264—Middle

PORTLAND RUDDER CO.,

was

Washington, May 18.—Io res panes to
tbs Sonata resolution of tao ltttb Ian..
Me asserted, however, that ha bad bean tbs Secretary of tba Treasury today aaat
able to get no evldenoe ehowlng that the to the Saaat* a statement from tbo ComUlan Na Uael waa a party to the attempt mlssloaer Uaaaral of Immigration oonto blow np tbo oanal loeka
darning tba Immigration to tba United
States of Japanese laborers.
It apoeara
TO WATCH CAN Ala
that 8,830of these laborers arrived la 1888,
In
leDD
and from
tba tea moatbs
Ottawa, Onk, Hay 18.—The Welland 3,806
Canal will be permanently patrolled by ending April 30, lfcOO, 7181. Tbaae flgnrrs
Indloats only tboaa who bare ooma direct
a squad ot dominion polleo la the future,
lho militia now guarding tho oanal will to tbe United btatas from Japan, bat do
not embraoe those
be withdrawn at oaoe.
reaoblag this oountry Tla Canada.

Package :»c

MILLINERY.

popular.
Mr. Bean, wbo waa formerly a Methodist, baa bean a Congregationalism but

rect.

< I

The difference between .1 $100 and
$100 wntch I* more than In the
po.ltion of tho decimal—It’s In the
quality, ho it la with wheel*. The
Sterling Chainlet.* la tho Klgln of
wheel*. It'* built for bu*lne**.

most elaborate In flnlah. We take old
trunks In exchange for new ou a llbera) basis
Our Trunk Makors are
I Experts who satisfy particular people
I on repair work.

oonstantly.

IMMIUHATION OF JAPANESE.

I*

a

|
[

tho letters from women
being published In this

bad done to and aa a result believed that
tba conclusions of Inspector Murray that
the plot partly originated nere ware cor-

ji

"BUILT LIKE I WITCH”
!• the Sterling Bevel dear
Chalnleast Bicycle..

You may need, here you’ll find It
, We make Trunks for ercry use. In
OTery grade, from the ordinary to the

woman's health.
Tho truth about thla
great medlolne Is told In

months.
Ba*. J. L. Jan kins, D. D., of Portland
one of tba olergymea present at the
deliberations Tbarsday, though not aa a
member of tbe oouaoll.
(special to the raxes.]
Tbe ordination programme wblab bad
Brunswick, May 18.—Xbs Brunswick been arranged for tbe evening at tbe
Old Home Week committee, at wbieh Wells ohuroF, was of oouras nat oarrled
General Joshua L. Chamberlain Is eualr- oak after the adverse report of tbe oonnoll was anaonnead.
man,has now prootlrully deoldsd on thaee
main features of the celebration hare.
WOODBINE KaBEKAHfc) TO ENTER8nnday It la propose^ that all tha religTAIN VISITORS THIS EVENING.
ions bodies
bold appropriate exero lsee.
Woodbine Babekabs are anticipating
Monday will ba Ufl free, on aooount of
a goed time tbla evening, aa this lodge la
tha Portland oolebraUon.
Tuesday there
will .be a procession, and perhaps soma to entertain Evangeline lodge of BlddcIn the afternoon the Satur- ford and Quean Esther ledge of Bath at
fireworks.
their ball In Baxter block and arrangeday club may ha vs a reception for the
ments bars bean made to give tbe vialvisitors, la the torm of a lawn party on
a grand good tints.
A banquet will
tbs oollege oampus.
the evening tors
la
be served In lbs banquet ball nl eaven
Joeepb McBeea of .Now I York has boon
Invited to speak and later daaelcg will o'olook, after wbleb tbore will be a eaolal
be erjoyed by tbe youager people.
Wed- time aad aa entertainment la tbe lodge
room.
It la
all members
nesday will be "Park l)ay," and every- of Woodbine requested tbat
lodge will be prefeat and
body will be invited to meet tbe vlettors
tbe
vlaltora
n
weloome.
give
royal
In formally at Marrymsetlng park, bom
Tbe tapper ooremittee
will be In tbe
public exeroleee may lake place there.Xb*
ball tbla
afternoon at two
Psjopsoot Historical soolety plans to tak* banquet
Its aonual Held day at Uarpswell, Thors6 o'olook and tbe members are requested to
their donations la tba hall before Ova
day of Old Home Week, and Ihle will get
give tbe (visitors |a obanoe to vlalt that o'olook.
old village. It Is possible that there will
bs publlo sxaioises of a hlstorloal
naPATRICK CULLINANK FOCNDr“
ture at the old ehuroh la Uarpswell.
Blddsford, May 18.-Patriot Cnlllaane,
The Hroaswlek oommltteee meets weekly for tbs discussion of details of tbe plan SO years old, and for foar years driver
aud
la muoh gratified with the Interest of tbe book and ladder
trnek of tbe Ore
already taka In their auggeetleni.
alnoe
department, had net been seen
THE WELLAND CANAL.
Tuesday aad It waa feared tbat owing to
New York, May 18.—Wltb reference to mental Ills be bad goaa lata tha woods.
left here Monday with tba remark
tbe statement of Inspector John W.Mor- Re
ray of the Canadian secret servloe, that tbat be wee going to Boston In search of
the plot to blow np tha Welland cecal work bnt did not go aa be waa aaaa ranwaa hetohed In New York, Ueptaln Monlng toward tba woods In
Lyman on
Cluskey of tbs detective bureau said to- Tuesday. A saaroblng party was esnt
day that tbe Canadian police bed naked out today to locate him. He was frond
him to investigate oertala phases of the In tbs woods. In a demented condition.

iJ.MisCo^.^ II

J

Very Delicate and Cos'ly.
Oo f Queen, me or. A Family
Carnation Pink, me si.

J|

$1.98 to $3.98

ts.

,

natural crises
various
and Is tho safeguard ot

paper

1

Shoppers.

A New and Delicate odor. Us‘‘It’e Tery
like any other.
“swell.”

j“oor

wo-

Week.

W«klland naitnI rivnimlla

We have the largest stock of

Simi*I.<>1h« In

Preparation* For Old Home

for

Attractions

11

when II arrlres in tbs townt and prosin one baking, boldly, for tbs form of government they most desire os tbs AmsrlACTION POSTPONED.
sans permit frescos. of spasob.
1
Tbs proelamatlon elosss with asking
Rev. C. Everett Bean Candidate Por Orto still atnre for liberty
tbs Filipinos
dtnatlon As Congregational Minister.
and Independence and again warns tbs
,
oommlsilon against dtoepUoo.
In tbs Uatamar tight, island of Samar, | lilddeford, 1Cay 18.— At the eooleslastlMay laboot ssrsn baodr.d of the enemy
attacked me met of the ltd infantry.
Congregational cburoh, Walla, to eoaand only three A aerloans ware wound'd
aldar tba advisability
of ordaining U.
Major John U. Ullaaore and a hundred Everett Bean to tbs mlnlitry, Dina of
men of the 48d regiment were amliuahed
May 8 near Pambugan, Earner, heronty- tbs tan abnrobai Invited wars repreeeatflre of the ensnay were hUlsd and there ad.
weie no Amenoan oaaoaltlee.
After llalanlag to tba naual papers aad
The transport Lennox has returned here
an aoooont of tba candidate's experience,
after landing four troops of the eleventh
oavalry to rolaforoe Col. J. franklin training for tba ministry and Ibeologleal
Hell. Two troops, Major Hugh X. 81ms ballet, .la private cession It was voted In
landed at Legaepl
commanding, were
view of tbs vary bilef lima la wblob lfr.
and
prooeeded across the oountry to Bean baa bean connected wltb tba Constrengthen tbe garrison at Llgao. Xbey
found numerous entrenohmsnts manned gregational cburoh,and tbe adverse erltlby Insurgents between tbe towas and olsm tbat baa assailed blm In bis former
were two days on their way, skirmishing,
work, tbat tba ooonoll advise postpone
dismounted, constantly Their only loss ment of tba ordination.
Tba ooonoll expressly dsolared tbat ll
was three horses.
Tbe ofBoars report that
they killed forty Insurgents but the na- did nat etUrm tba troth of this advaras
criticism
of
Mr. Bean, and hoped ba
tives declare eighty were killed.
might ba permitted to do snoosaafnl work
In hie present bald where be Is now vary
BRUNSWICK’** PLANS.
Elaborate

Its

I
1
Fine Toilet Sundries, etc.
> MERRILL’S OREO STORE,
I
OTI Middle Street.

preserve^

healthy. It oarrfoa
man safely through

Junction Middle * Fe deral 8

d

d
;
I'

2 ifirfflCKs1

GEO. L. WARREN

|

—

us fit von with one
PEARL DERBY8, tho
Hat Id New York and

Boston.

’

|

THE NIAGARA

our

leading

*

of fane hooauaa H makoa their entire female organism

Manila, May 18.—A proclamation, par
porting to hay* Peon leaned by Agnlnaid)
4 from Pollute
and dated May
Island,
one of tbs Philippine Islands la tbs MaManila.
la
Is
olronlatlag
lay sroblpslsgo,
Il says
tbs oomMission appointed by
President MoKlalay was sppslbtsd withont tbs sntborlsstlsa of Congress and
that henoe. It aaanot treat offlolally. Il
nrasa tbs Filipinos net to inmadar their
arms at tbs lasUgatlob of lbs ooMMlsalon
and on promises which Congress may not
ratify and also nrget tbs Filipinos to satbBalsatloally wslooms tbs eomiqlaslon

made

of

I:

IIAte made for this store a reputation
Htyle At a Low Price—All the Latest
And Mowt Up-to-Date Ideas Reproduced
by lit; Also Original Designs of our own
lcal0<1 ei,cv*hero at OUK

I Carnation Pink.

freshness

PalepJople:

are

.A GREAT THOROUGHFARE.

Call anil Let

*
1
I

^Ly^ta^E^Plnktumj^VeJ«Ubl«^^rnpoundJ

Engagements in Other Farts ol

EUSTI$ CO., Millinery
Ready Trimmed Hats

HATS

)

Beauty

■

IUJIDDLE

■^i

'}

A. W.

STREET.

Women ||
CO.,
j BOLFlEEN.

Civil Coanission Is Vithoa

•

For us to win a smile of satlsfaction whan we show a customer our lino of

JOHN™

How

...

Kind).

Bil EY CP.

!»
1:

;

|
\

AJ
0

ii
i

SENT FEES TO

A Host Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lott
Vigor to Mea.
a rm Trial Package Scat kjr Mail ta
All Wkc Write.
of a meet remarkable
Free trial
remedy ere being mailed to all wbo will
write tba State Medical Iaetttnte. They
cured ao many men wbo bad battled for
yeara agalaat tba mental aad pbralaal
■offering of lost manhood that the Instltuta haa deoldel to dletribota free trial
1
packages to all who write. It la a home
treatment aad all man wbo Buffer with
any form ef aazoal waaknaaa reuniting
from Toutbful folly, premature lent of
etreagth and memory, weak book, earlcoeele, or emaotatlon of parte can now
cure themselves at home.
The remedy bat a peculiarly grateful
tffeot of woriath and eeama to aot dlraot
to tba dealrvd looallon giving strength
and development Just where It la needed.

CONFEDERATES THE CIRCLE WIDENING.

PAT

TO

MEN

%

For Horses Taken Dur- Administration Scandal

You Can

i

in Cuba Grows.

ing the Rebellion.

paekagea

all tba ilia and troublea tbet
tbe natucome from yearn of atlsuee of
ral f unotlons and has been aa absolute auceeaa In all aaaea A rrquaat to the State
Medloal Institute.. 4Ml Klketron Bal'dlng. Ft. Wayne, Ind., anting that you
desire one of their free trial paokaaea
! will ta compiled with proraptlf. The
Institute la draltoua of reaching that
class of men wbo are nnable to
be treated and tbe free
:ave home to
eample will enable ttem to see how It It
oared
of
sexual weakaeaa whan
to be
Tbe
the proper remedies are employed.
reatriotlana. Any
institute makee no
who wrl'aa will be sent a free
man
It

do any cooking on a WICKLESS BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE that you can do on
stove for
any stove. It is the best hot weather
a large iamily as well as the most convenient
and the most economical for beginners in
housekeeping. The blue flame is intensely
hot, but the heat is concentrated in the cooking, not diffused through the house. It will
not smoke pots, pans and irons placed di-

a

House

Passed

First

Engineering Dept Be
Investigated.

Bill of This Demand That

Kind Since War.

Bill

a

Compliment to Mr. Reeves'
Cox.

Confession

Completes Evidence.

cure*

Devotes

Senate

Pay

to Pnen- < Bohans

made Mail Tubes.

Skeptical

Will Be Punished.

i Among

1

Policies of Life Insurance
occupy a recognized position
While differof strength.
ing from bonds, stock and
other property in manner of

1

J j
■

\
j
1

<

\ \
1

II

i Among
; Policies
■

\ \

Those issued by the UNION
MUTUAL are unsurpassed

I |
1

in

■

| |

all the

features

1

1

>

>

that

produce
Unwavering Protection
Ciberal Ualucs

;

Substantial Profit
! !
<

Details of
told.

>

our

Wickless Flame
Oil Stoves
are

Union mutual Cife j j
i Insurance Company,::
Itlaine.

lllllllll.tlH*

WALL PAPER
Seaton of 1900.

nvi ne aa a

niMfllil

Point, Arabian, Savoy,

Also

to

some

exclusive

designs

in

Arabian and Renaissance Panels
for ftont doors.

c

Portieres.

J;

ammot ot tbo defalcations

The

n_a___ ot.Ui MW a.J
tlCK mMl
Washington, May 18 —Nearly the entire
day lo the Haaate was devolsd to the
Those who know tbs situation beet wj
nnenmatla tube awvlo* Item In tha poet
hat lb*
ornttaalon ct Kecva* was tna
Ihe delate at ;
I tiles
appropriation bill.
In tba obaln of avlaly link reqdtrad
and almost personal.
times was sharp
900s, although tba principal statement*
ihs appropriation was defsndsd by Bens- ?
will reqn 1 •* Investigation
a baa mad*,
tors Chandler, Mason, Carter and Weiafore they oen be soled upon, aa It la
ilngtoo and opposed by beoanra Allison, “ Derally b?ll**ed that bla aoouaatloo la
and
Woloolt.
benTlllaiao,
Lodge
Hale,
r auob a
startling nature as to reader
ator Morgan Introduced a reeolutlou to
nefore being abaounwise to proceed
tavestlgato tbe Panama Canal oorapany , ilely sure of other eTidenoe to corroboand la a speech severely orltloleed that
ite It
company.
Anrtbe* ebarge agaloet Neely la that
benator MoCeiuher made a apsaah In
h 9 baa d frauded tha ouetema out of aavfavor of tha retention of tho
Pbtlioplne
worth of duties
pal tbouaard dollara*
Islands during whloh benator 'illWnen
r Importing nominally for postal uaa,
him over an assertion
took Issue with
of patter, wblob waa
ire* quantities
that the people of tbe boutb were glad
Itrrwards sell ta a printing bona* In
the Confederacy waa uneueoeaaful.
avaoa.
Tbe Uubaus are now beginning to talk
STILL BALLOTING.
a good deal regarding potttl mature, tbe
n ialo
Idea apparently being that tbe
found eo many of
i merloabi baring
NrlhoUlila mm Yet tunblr to UHrcl m <1 telr oovntrymen
Implicated, will not
rooeed to extremities.
Bishop.
'i'te Cubans do not belief* that Neely
111 be extradited.
oonreaalooa of Ktere* and
With
tbe
—The
Methodist
18
EplrChloago, May
lob.supplemented br tens* of tba stamp
ocpal general oonfirenoe took three more
arka end by the a u‘amenta ot the ttaraballots today for two additional bishops, a >a postmaster It la oonuldared that tba
eaUr. Henry bpell- e rldeuce aaglnat Nsaly Is oomplet&
bat without resolt.
n mlally la view of th* assertion of He*re#
and Ur. !J. F.
meyer of Newark, N. J
when
lat tbs atampa ware net deatroysd
Uerry of Chloago, editor of th# Kp worth t| ley were auppos id to be.
far ahead In
Hsrald are now, however,
wars aprart otly
wblob
Packag-a,
the voting. A feature of today s ballot- a auiDs, were distrayed; but It la now
ao
ild
these
wars
ti
that
of
many bundlas
lag wos tbo withdrawal of th* name*
0 p*per blti..
Ur. W. V. Kelley and J. W. K. Bowen
The neespapera new begin to ask for
tbe latter the oolored candidate.
, ■ tavistlgaiton of tba englnsarlng aepart'The ooaferenoe today voted to eend two B ant.
missionary btabcpe to southern Asia with
They my that this department has been
or a,
tbe reoommendstlon that when two
than
’an more extravagantly conducted
more ns lea] on ary bishops are aaelgned to
y is poatal daiartment.
a given te'rltorv they shall be eo-otdlnale
A much disputed question
In authority.
—the removal of tbe time limit on pastorNEELEY’S CASE.
came
also
ates.
np tor d’sotualea, debate
being undnlahed when tbe oonfeceaoe ad•an
Camnalttee on Judiciary Coni >rned.
sidering It.
..is

tieres

new

are

color effects in Por-

stronger ami brighter,

yet they’re rich anti in harmony
with the mural tones of prevail-

ing interior

decoration.

have the most recent
Velours anil

now

styles

Corded

We
in

Tapes-

tries.

W. T. Kilborn

Company,
24 Free Street.
iMmimiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiffliimHiiiiiiimffimiimiiiw!
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a

FORMOSA

OOLOONG

TEA
is

fragrant, delicious,

and

TO BE SOLD.

Washington, Hay 18.—In aaoordanoe
ltb tbe reqneat of Attorney General
th* judiciary oomnaltta* of tbe
Wrecked Steamer Will Be Disposed Of 8 rlgga
11 one* of Repreaentatlres today oanald
at Auction.
ei ad ntaaaa of dealing with tbe Nealy oase
Tbe
* id Ilk* offense* arising in Cuba.
Boston. May 18.—The agents of the
n ted of notion was explained by the atAllan llna staamsr California announce
t< rney general In a letter to Judge Key
that tbe vernal will be a>ld by poblleanotomorrow, as aha lias In Krle
The steamer
dry dook. Brooklyn.
wlU be sold subject to claims of the Boaton Towboat company for salvage aervlos
basin

Prices-Right,

end

10RING, SHORT i HARMON.
eodtf

(eb24

MONEY LOANED.
Heirs and others desiring to
borrow money on REAL ESTATE, NOTES, household furniture, pianos, etc. Business strictly confidential.

Shawmut Loan Go.,
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME-

maysdlf

BIO
MONEY
IN

for delivering

the

• teenier

at Mew

York, the eeld olalma being onadjoeled
end subject also to obargss of tbs J. S.

Bobbins company for docking and openleg op tbe steamer sail for work preparator; to apeoldoatlons for repalre. Booh
lbe
ohaiges amount to about
amount ot tbe claims ot the Boston Towboat oompan; Is now unknown.

ANOTHER

WITHDRAWAL.

The Naval Militia f'rnlsers

Dwindling

As Time Draws Near.

Washington,May

IB—lbs

adjutant gso-

_

y rtam Kaii palliinnUhffil anVAMilavntV And
u aba had not organised J aa a aofartign
8 mrnDUt

Judge

Kay, tha chalrmar, laid before

tl e oommlttee a brief bill ha bad drawn
b tvlag bat ooe eeottoa, aad
o(Bothe
ft r the HQrreader of
la le of Cuba wbaa Ueelng lata the United
y a tee.
Thle and tba attorney general'e
II were oeneldaied at length.
It wai finally determined that tba qua:* one Involved were of each far ranching
authority lo
laraoter, toaoblng oar
u uba that It would ba daalrabia to asoare
aad exec ile< -operation with tba Saaala
11 ea branch of the government and a aubimmltlee wea appointed ooneletloa ot
y •prweatetleei Hay of Maw York, Jenk na ot Wlaooaala, Littlefield of Maine.
D •Armond of Mlannrl aad Clayton of
with the branohea
* labama, to ooofer
id report
oa tha whole enrj ot next

proeldlng
offending

Carolina baa notldad the
nat; department that tba Booth Carolina
naval militia will be obliged to withdraw
lte
from
arrangement far a nraelloa
Tble makes tbs
ornls. on tbe Prairie.
dttb withdrawal on tbs part of tbs stats
naval militia organisations ainoe tbs programme for tbs earn mar drills was nrtbs beginning of tbs present T
ranged at
uoeday.
Tha Intnlar oommlttee alto ooneldesseon,the others being Mow York, Mar;tbo Mealy and Ilka
M ed other pbaaea of
and
Tbs
Massaohusstrs
Florida.
land,
tea.
Tha reeolniton at Kopreeontatlre
Connecticut,Rhode Island and Mains or- y ay of Virginia, oalUag far Information
ganlsailoes are sohefteled to drill In An- at to whether Ulreetor ot Posts Hatb■ust and Beplemter, bat as to whether b< iae had reported the Uobaa poeul aeunte oil right weat to a tnt-oommitteo
or not tbs; will keep their engagement Is
Dilating of Kepiveentattvee Cooper of
tie eat j tet of eorre.pendeaee.
teoonaln, Load of Cnllfarala and J. K
M llllama ot Ullnole.
——!—
__ _Hepieasotetlvi Hromwell of Ublo made
earnest epaeoh lo favor ol lminadlautl
U relmburning tha Coban postal fundi
•« a amoont mlaapproprlalsd.
Pending
e Inqolriat
by the eub-oommlttee no
•M tloa was taken oa tba Hromwell reeolutl jo and tha totjeol will eome up a' aln
hi xt Tneaday.
Chairman
Bty of the JaiMoUry oeiuon
<Ii lltae later
perfeoted hie bill and
It adds to
11 irodonrd It In the bones.
h ntlon 5170 oftte
elalntee the followeral of

Booth

tbs oommlttee.
The disouaalon before the oommlttee
** ok a wide range, eoyerlag th* elatua all
M ioae ofDolala who are performing elvl
notions while the Island Is nuder millSome of tbe members rery oontrol.
irdsd tbla military autborlty as ao oomp ei* tbat It ooyered tbe eases of Nealy
,, id otbar* and would
permit tbe utili„ ty branch to take Neely In this eonntry
Tba view waa
a id return him to Cuba.
moral that the situation In Cuba was
„ oat
extraordinary and eompllo tied as
01

Jj

ZINC,
NUTMEG ZINC MINES
Stock Non-assessable.
PAR VALUE $1.
now 40 cents.

Price

60

cents.

Write for

“PROFITS OF ZINC MININQ.”

I

;t

a:

'‘Provided that whenever any foreign
□airy or territory or aiy port thereof
under the ooatrol or tempo) a-r gor•*
nment of the United
Btatee, and the
ulted
Btatee
by not of Con great or
¥
longh Its military power or otberwlae
*( a ettabluhed
or
anthorlaed govsra(I mtal ooatrol
over the ae me, la whole
01 lo part,
any parson who oommlta aa
if

NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO.

•«

CEO. C. IRVIN, Secretary and General Manager,
140 Naaaau St., Naw Yoke.

If. E. STEVENSON Sc CO..
92 suit- SL, Boom (id, Boston, Ilan.

*4. Mini

BUM

Irish
Ruffled

rnmnlimnBt

ton at noon

*

Renaissance,

Are typical of a new era La cycle
coastructioa.

=

Whether you regard cycling chiefly as
pleasant paitltn-, os a healthful cxerci®'>, or as a convenient means of getting
o'xHit, you will find th« Columbia BevelClear Chainless (M-rfct-dy odapted to your
use.
It is easy-running, noiseless and
clean, while the enclosed mcchunism requin s no attention from the rider and
always works smoothly and evenly.

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

59 as4 60,560; Models 65 sod 66, $75.

\

Always Uniform in Quality.

■

Designs-Novcl.

be

early

showing

aro

ISobbinet, and Muslin Curtains.

STANDARD

a

_

soon

every

and now

'Duchess,

styles and many sizes to
housekeeper’s needs. If your

dealer does not have them write

new” this sea-

the choicest novelties in Point

11,400 more will be rsutered today.
General Wood '■<• tin*, tbo report from
Inaole, led. t at nearly H.nuutuoo worth
Co Mr. Cos. who alter tan rears #*ervlo» o r
bare b ion printed there and
lUmpi
of
M*
end
in Me House. Is to rstlia at
a lot for dlit-lballon to Gabon pcatmasran
be
t
rrs
rrgarded as a oanard. 1’tert
bla present farm.
Many attar olalaa bills
nothing boro to sbow tbol any
wet* pars'd.
it I* bestamps Wat* s*oL
inntrrfrlt
IN THE i-KN AIK.
ared now tbst the whole story Is known
nf Ha

CALIFORNIAN

Styles-New.

Will

j

andlate,

made in several

meet

“something

son—watched the markets

£

plans gladly
| |

Portland,

We'»<> anticipated tlie demand

mill the rams.
It told that
It

od that the

\ \

variation.

1

e

<

and income returns, their value is all the
more emphasized by the

J |
«

•

purchase

1

ttebellloa

||

mil

] [

tea

Curtains.

for

Havana, Hay 11—W. H. Boor**. dapty auditor of Um Island. made o oonfei11600
lon at midnight and |IH
op
Ivon to Mm by C. V. Neely, tbo arwated
nanelal agent of pool* ot Havana, to
•rform certain onion tbo day bo loft,
(ionera! Wood and tbo postal tnapootor*
eon■foot to dlaohwt tb* nature ot tbo
fOflon, barely admltllsg that tbs oonfaaHit the foot that It
lon hao bean mads.
rat made Is certain,and It I* olio oertaln
Oat a dloolooare was made .bat, If varied, will mat* tb* frauds sssoma atbape
■at will prove aatoandlmi, thoagb tb*
mount of money at stab* will probably

tint Mire
tbs Moon today
eample, oarefolly sealed In a plain pack- passed a meaaore to pay Confedirate aolage so that Its rrolplent need have no dlers tor losers trowing ont of tba Clrll
fear
of embarrassment or
publleltr.
It waa a bill latrodaord by Mr.
Headers tire requested to write without war.
Cox of Tonnossi o to pay tba Confederate
delay.
soldiers wbo aorrendeied ot Appomattox
ter tba lots of boraaa and other pertonal
iiOeota taken from, them In violation ol
tba terms of Lee's capitulation to U'ant
by wbleb cllloers and men of Lee's army
tbslr baggage.
were allowed to retain
.
♦
Iba bill originally
.Ide-arme and borcea.
rarrlid t.00,600, but the speolllo sum waa
alrtcken ont and tba appropriation waa
iba bill wai passed
made lndeantte.

Waeblagtcn, May 18—Fnr the

Ino#

Lace

rectly over the flame. It is absolutely safe,
veryconvenicnt and the cleanest stove made.

That Thieves

freat

•

-

E
E
E
E
E
E
E

\

Models

It Is packed In attractive little chests containing
or one-half pound each.

superior quality,
1$ pounds of ordinary Tea.

!

!

s_

\

pound

will go

as

far

as

will ALWAYS be remembered because no matter
how much the price has
been reduced from year to
year the quality has improved each season.

RAMBLER
will mean “the
BEST there is in wheels,”

always

Call and

HARTFORDS
The four leader* in the ehaln wheel
I class, each containing the highest possible value for its price.
Colaabiss, $50 ;
Hart lords, $35; Storaers, $30; Peoasnls,
E $25.

E
E
E

|

Columbia Coaster Brake

j

E
E
E
E

May be attached to almost any bic’ cle,
Price $>.00 extra
chain or cliainless
when ordered with 1900 machine. "Saves
©nc-third of the work.”

E
E
E

BEAUTIFUL
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
Teeth

a success, they must approximate nature as near a* poslu order to make Arttfictnl
sible. Till* high state of perfection la attained Iit Dr. hvaus ( uiubluntlnu of Cioltl or
Aliiinlunui uutl Itubber PI«fe« for Artificial Teeth. The ad van Life s of this plate are; a
periect fit; the arrangement of the teeth to give a natural expression to the mouth; a perfect
counterpart of the natural teeth on the lingual surface, thereby Improving the tone of the voice In
it is the
speaking and singing. This high grade or work cannot he surpassed in this country,
discovery of Dr. Avans. and his office is the only place where it can be obtained.
PLKANK CALL AND SKK JMMPLKH.

DK. W. H.

apr25WMd9no

see

samples.

N. M. Mins & Co., tel,
8 FREE ST.
dll

nyB

^

EVANS, V. N. €. A. BuilUiui;. Portland, I?Ip.

act in oonjunetlon with l-eneml Wood fraud, would probably Bx oa Monday next
lnveetlgatlog in* portal attain at Ha- aa tba data for a bearing on tba applicaand la In oommoolca'lou with tha tion for extradition.
depaitmeot barn. Tha pnatinaater genCOLUMBIA BICYCLES,
eral dro Iner to dlaooM the gui jeot of DiEASY IUH THE K1U
Hirtlord. Conn, j
rector Kalbbonee future. hot lc la nodarlaving acquired the stock ami good will of the
i Hone Office, •
Maw
Yarn,
May 18.— Charles (Kid) msines* heretofore carried on by D. 8. War
be
the
determined by
g'ood that It will
Auatrallan
facte brought to light by Ueneral brla- MoCor made abort work of
tKN fc Co.. Is prepared to till orders for hard
Dan Creedou at tba Broadway A.U, tbta
F. 0. BAILEY A C0„
j tow, who will arrive at Havana tomor- eveolog.
>r soft Coal and Are and kindling Wood of all
before ooa of the largaal arowda
row.
Portltid. Me.
tba olob baa rear bad.
Thirty-four aae- Linds. We respectfully solicit the patronage
Co uanii Dealers
STAMP BlOKY UISUHHDIXED.
>f the public and of all customers of the former
onda of tbe sixth round was all tba time
T.imiiiii.iiiiiiiiiumiuimmiiiuiumiiuiuiiiuimiiiuiuu:
turn tba
trlok and tba Kid
irni, and are prepared to fill orders with satisThe olllalale at needed to
Waahlcgion, May 18
oould bare brought It to a speedier conaction.
the poatoffloe department generally INfelt
eo
clusion had he
disposed.
credit tbe report that eountarfelt Unban
Uwa to tba United Etatea etampa to tbe value of *2 000,000 wen
iffenoa and
UAMK POSTPONED.
manu'artured la Hun ole, Ind. Aeeordball ba .urrandared to tba antborlt ai
The game between Colby nnd P. A. C.
il tba U oltad Htatea and returned and log to a ataUment prepared at tha departJOSEPH C. WHITE, Treasurer.
of
etampa. etampad has bran
ment the total value
1 nrrand.rad to tka authorities In oojtrol
pcstooaad on aooount of wet
1 it
,uah foreign ooontry or territory for envelopaa and poatal oardu aunpllad Nealy
at a later
It will be played
& 244 Commercial
weather.
>40.242
Tha
tba lawa raeognliad and In were nightly leal thpn *1,000,000.
trial nndar
date.
where tba orlme waa laat ahlpment of a tamped paper aant to
orae In tba jltoe
Head ol Union Wharf
Havana, io far aa tbe department la
MunaltM.”
KBCUKK3 WABMIMU CAUSE.
aware, waa mada Auguat 10, icon.
oAnD.
RBiXIIUXlON CONFIRMED.
Condon, May in —Mr. Baaaat Burleigh
THK NKELY HUAKINU.
Mr. arroll M. Warren begs to announce that
wires from Kroonetad to tha Dally Talewill remain at Ibe old stand with the J. C.
Washington, May 18 —The ptntinaater
Itsa
that
than Dae thousand ! ie
—Governor
18
graph
Albany, N. Y., May
Vhite Coal Co. where he will be pleased to sea
lenaral today rewlrn continuation of
tbe attorneya burgbnra will support President Kroger
.-tor a »elt mid today that
Ma.nna
,!Uih ola customers nr.d friends.
be report tbat Inarai'fora at
Cai*koi. M. Warren.
In the oeae of Uharl a W. Neely, alleged beyond Pretoria or go With bias to tbe
from Auditor
lira reeo*ered
*1300
1 formerly D. S. Warren & Co.
aprtteodlfli
Hatbbone oonllnutt to have bean Implicated la tha Unban inonntxlaa.
'.earat.
Dlrwtor
E

Bee Columbia and Stormer

to
In

Catalogues.

ME J. C. WHITE GOAL CO.,

vana

[

j

—

J. C. WHITE COAL CO.
St.,

#

a.

oue

E. A. WHITNEY,
W. L. WILSON A CO.,
B.S. EMEKV,
JOHNSON A LINKEHT,
S. E. HUNT,
». T. II ti l..
F. II. VEK HUE,
KYAN A KELSEY,
A. P. SAWYEK.
LITTLEFIELO A CO..
GEO. A GCPTILL,
South Portion*.
COLE BKOT1IEUS,
Westbrook.
J. L. HKOWN.
Cumbi Hand Mills.
LYMAN GIIH1 ILL,
“
A. H. POHTEK.
“
“
*
KIMBALL EASTMAN.
Also served ut ibe New Falmouth and Swell's Hotels.
aprl4dla«r2oi

I 5
i

and

FOR SALE IN PORTLAND BY:

is

Rambler Bicycles

---

It is of

COLUM BIAS

R
M
e
R

one

pound,

TROUBLE il MILITIA
Mili-

Proposed

About

tary Show.

Capt. Dow Masos

lo Let

Companies

Have II ill.

Claims to Have Leased
It to Other Parties.
%

Diflirullirs Said lo Date Hack to
Election of

Owing

to the

common

mittee
the

position

Daw, who

Uearge A

council and

on

Major.

taken

by Captain

as a mam

bar of tbe
tbe

agjnt fat

public buildings

has

com-

charge of

leasing of tbe Auditorium, H

will be

Irapcsslblo for the officers of tbe National
Cuard oonapanlas of this city to give tbe
free inllitiry exhibition lo tbe Auditorfor
*8 b
ium on th9 evening of May
which they have long be»n working and
wb leb tbe public las been locking for
ward to wltb pleasurable anticipations.
This position or Uapt. Dow la believed by
she

National Uuardsmen of this city,

they say.[to be unreasonable

•

and

to

unjusti-

fiable and tbe mas! of them bsllsre hs 1*
carrying hla personal enmity towards one
and
extremes
unwarrantable
mao to
making tbe rtsS of tbe National Guard
officers suffer In conseqoenoa.
To tell tbe facts juct as they are said to
be by tbe Nstlrnal tioard officers will require the relating of tbe following storywhlob was tcld a PKKtiS reporter by cm
cf them last night:
“Capt. Bow tome years ago aa the commander of A company, otherwise known
Portland Light Infantry, was »
an the
candidate for the vacant maturity of the
Jtlrst Keglinent. Lieut. Char lea Collins
also a oandldate.
Lieut. Colllos was
oihcer of Capt. 1. U. Baker’s company
at that time. In tbls oomeat Lieut. Co'Jlne was tbe eocofiefal candidate and
served
war corn missioned as major and
a« ms ior of the First Maloe Volunteers In
the South during the Spanish war. Slno*
Major Colllofe’ election Cant. Bow ha*
on
not been
vory friendly te.'ms with
waa

•q

him.

A few months ago Major Collins and
other National Guard editors In Portland
deemed It for the brat Interest of tbe
to organize an otboer?
Natlocal Guard
association for stndy and for the purpos*
of united notion, io formally Inaugurate
a
this association Major Collins gave
little dinner at tbe Portland Athletic
Naclub wnlon was attended by every
tional Guard cdicer In the city with tb.
exception of Captain Bow who has never
joined tbe association though be bar
Ion urped to * o to.
“'JhJs Naticnal Guard Officers association decided scon efber its formation l
exhibition tbl
give a publlo and tree
spring In order to show the publlo what
they have been trying to accomplish in e
With this in vlnw the
military wwy.
companies have been working bard and
tbe plan baa awakeo»l more Interest In
Nat'onal Guurd matters than has been
it was decided
alsuiayed here for years.
to Inolude In this exhibition tbe four Inthe oompauj
companies,
Including
fantry
comuanded by Capt. Bow, and tbe .SigChar.nal Corps and Naval Reserves.
dler’e Military band
which has been
of
tbe
First
band
made tbe regimental
Keglment volunteered to give Its servloe*
for tbi* exblbtlon cn May iisth anu abouf
tbe middle of April this date was lioall.t
decided upon.
Major Collins at one*
ordered four battalion drills, sending t
them to Capt. Bow and tb.
notice cf
ctbe: oliioers on April iBth In which Lstated ih» purpose of calling them wbic‘
tbe battalion preparator;
waa to tohool
to giving tbe exhibition on May klbth.
“On one of toe hist of these battilloc
i’rills
Capt. Bow commanded in Mir
eb enca or Major Collins and on a drib
which eocoeedtd It was present but dl(.
m>t assume command of hlsooiupauy. tii
ordered Lieut. Kennard
to take ccirxuand of It though Li*ut. Welch the sen-

<JU1T
t

o it

1.1

Not

WHITE BREAD.
Get

StreiigUi

from

It.

An Episcopalian minister of Kllenvllie,
r>. X., WHO Is interested not only in in.
spiritual waiters of HU congregation, bat
In tbelr physical
well-being also, esye,
amount of
"I oxc now do an Immense
work and feel no fatigue, t>r tbe reneon
that lam using Grape-Mute breakfast
food aud bare qultoolTee entirely and nm
using Fortum Food Cotfee.
“hlysrlf and family are all greatly Improved In health. Me have largely a ban
dosed the use of whits bread. Upwards
of tweutr-Uve persona have changed tbelr
It Is
recommendation.
my
diet, on
gladly given, beoauee 1 know, from personal experience, whereof 1 speak.”
It is a well-known fact that white
bread Is almost
entirely composed ol
starch and this Is dlllicult of digestion
by many people, particularly those who
weak Intestinal digestion. The result of the uss of inuoh white bread Is a
lack of brain aud neryou* power to do
mental work and It also orextss Intestinal
troubles, because tbe exosss of starch ferments In tbe Intestines and makes the
ocadltlons
right for the growth of
microbes; whsieae Grape-Nut# breakfast
food contains the needed starch, bnt In a
predigested form. ’That 1 *, It Is transformed Into graps sugar In the prooess of
maaufao'.ure, ana delivered In tbe paokagee. ready oooksd, and In suoh shaps
that It Is immediately assimilated without hard work of the dlgesllva organs.
The feed also contains tbe delloato parti-

Kennard waa preeeot.
of
Lint.
lor
Major Uolltoa understood, no It It stated,
.Oat Llent Walob wit ex pealed to aemasnd Cent. Dow'l oompany oa tho ereoog of thl Exhibition aad r-qaetl-d Uapt.
Dow to give him ootaipend of tae ooai*
Moy during part of ttalo drill that be
night familiar 1st hlmaelf wltb wbat wax
squired. Oapt. Uaw refusal to do tbla
ind thioateuert to toba Ua oompany from
ite door.
Major Oollloi told blot If he
lid be mould report him for dlsobedlenee
of orders sou tho oompany remained to
psrtlolpata In tbo drill.
‘Ow the next drill night wblob bad
jeso
iglectbd for battalloa Instruction
lapt How as agsnt for tba hall leased It
:o tbe Knights of Pythias at be bad a
x-rfeos right** do but he did not give
Mb i.r Lai Woe or aoy Of tbe oompany
lUbiniMhders any notion of bis aotlon. Tbe
rreiiIt nnKthat. V1* battalion aseemblrd
and
rcr dlTli. rgbid tfa hell oooupied
nrnt to Commercial strait wbsra
they
•f.rrlMd out their programme.
"In tbe meantime many eprclal lovltaIods bad been sent out for this exblbl:ton on May c»«h and among others the
toiitant lienerel and the Mayor were
nrrted to te present to rtrlew tbe bat*

phosphate

of

potash which,

com-

bined with albumen, Is used by nature
to make the gray matter tbxt must be
In tbe oclls ot the brain and tbe nerve
oenters throughout tbe body, In order to
give strength and ability to stand long
and continuous work. Uotb the Fostum
Food Uolfee and Urape-Nntn am ^aold by
•U tlret-clasa grooera.

AOVERTIlIXUn,

i

MW ADVKHTiaKNEm

I

MW

ADVKHTISKMBNT*.

The treat her to fta if
it Ittely to be fair.

THE NERVOUS T DYSPEPSIA OF SPRINGTIME.
■

a

n

vr..n«u

Tn>i

....
FortUinii, May 19, 1900.

•

I'uio Paafc

Washington street, writes: “I have Just
recovered from a very bad eaae of dyspepsia and owe my recovery to Peruna.
I liave boon troubled with dyspepsia for

/.

flvo years. Doctors did me little or no
good. One bottle of Peruna gave me
relief and after using two bottles the
dyspepsia has all disappeared. I can
eat and alecp and feel like a new man.”

Jf

Mr. H. D. Carow, Brockton, Mass., 1040
Main street,writea: “About ten years
ago I was greatly distressed by1 dyspepsia, and look no comfort day or night.
I tried everything that physicians prescribed with no relief whatsoever. A
friend insisted on my using Peruna. It
worked wonders and entirely cured me
of the disagreeable disease. I cannpt
speak too highly of I’cruna.”

Invitations were printed and
inllon.
ready to eeod oat when It beoume known
Audi•bat Cent. How, as agent of tbe
-orltim for the olty. bad said that tbe ex*
Ibltlon should not take plaoe May UStb
>ud that bla oompany ebould net take
sort In It anyway. This was adleappolDtnent to Lops. Dow's oompany, many of
errs nrxiona"to appear In It bu t
whom
A course Uapt. How s aotlon waa Dual aa
;ir as ble company w.xi oonoerned.
"it was believed, however, that Cart.
Haw would not Interfere with tba exbloltlon taking plane on tka data for wbtob
t wee achoduled but a few days ago ba
moouooed tbit the Auditorium bad been
•used for tb.at nlgbt. lin said that be
led reci lied do olllolal notioe ae ageut
Tbe trftlb
■t the ball of tue exhibition.
or tbe matt r waa tbat be recrlvtd not'ce
is tbe commander of a
compasy wblob
irai expected to take part to the exhlbl*
Ion a id It r n
not thought oeoeei a y to
> I diees blin a tnru a' cutler a
aj.ut for
tbe 1 n’l."

“Fasso” Corset 1ms

THE

has served

tors,

ing

and

front with

straight

aim

irons

sirniurnc
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in both silk and cotton.
Small wire and haircloth Bustles

Supporters
this

Msy

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

Special Bargains
■

J-' * OH.

a

m

3

sizes 1^ Belle China

fancy
jardinleres,
shapes and nicely dec-

44
44

Now marked

8

44

“

44

9

44

44

44

]

65*.*
79>‘

for

75c,
f 1.10,
$1.59,

44
44

fl.10

lot 5 in. Jardinieres for Monday,
44
value 87c, for
1 44 7 44
44
44
44
1 44 8 44
$1 3»,
44

9

44

44

44

ill!

I
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98c

fl.25

—

-—

rv

ing
in

iivuy■

Told

TAILORS MAKE THE MAN!

of Relief

prices

Style.

“

at

75c, for
1

$25.

DYER,

SCREEN DOORS
Basement.

good

reserved seats

all

day Friday

(m°atJ)
and

every thing goes.

Lamb

Legs, 12c,

Lamb Fores,

Tailor,

maylMil_

TUKKAU

UK KIUPATH BETTKK.
New York, May 18.—John Clark Kldbtatorlan, who la 111 lp this
pith. the
city. Is slightly Improved today.

29c

The Sliding kind.
Size 37x24 in., from 40c to

59c

33x18

or

65c

33c

27c

37c
“

25c

“

22c

2Co

Special lot 33x18, for

1

DDADCQV

UKArLnT

new Muslin.
Curtains, 2*4 yds
lonf?' plain ruffle’
tape(1 seam vertical
stripe. Value fl.00,

18 pr.

nFPARTMFNT
i iffc.n i.
ucrMn

75c

for

lot lirass extension sash rods extends
5c
from 22 to 44 in., for
1

%£££%£

1

lot White Curtain Loops, per pr.,

1 lot Sloop Seats,
1 lot Feather Pillows, 22 in.
satin covered, ready for use,

THE

5o
25c

x

22

O

If

in.,
00c

«»

R.S. DAVIS CO.
F. E. HASKELL,

E. P. RAMSOELL,

R. S. DAVIS,

%

l*r«>N.

lc«*

Hr#-**. A

Hmt.

j

BEGINNING MONDAY,

Tr«*a«

MAY 21, WE

SHALL OFFER SPECIAL

Cash
Monday

Mercier

*

Bargains

shall offer

we

our

entire line of

JARDINIERES

ARKET.

At WhULtdALt

Tit U ST.

annual
New York, May 18.—At the
meeting of the ttool!holders of the AmerCity toloaD Thread eoinpany In Jersey
day, the board of dtreatora organized by
K.
Hopkins cf
the eleotlon of Lyman
Lake View, Maine, as president. The
Marob
ended
at, l.Kki,
the
for
year
report
shows a balano. ol net pvelH of (170.13a.

33c

33c

EVERY DAY FOR TIIE E.YTIRE WEEK.

bis pred lotion that the lighting will ba
over by tbs (Queen's blttbday"
"By no means, unless tne English surrender," replied the enroy as the train
mated oat of the station on Its wav to
Washington.
OB

u

43c

to

40c

steel
mahogany fin-

79c

375 Fore, Near Foot ol Exchange Street.

PHEblliLN'T

froi^GOc

33x24

fliai!Ull

lQt

day,
fl.25
Common Screen Doors, the fl 03 kind

These

Saturday.

39x29 in.,
33x20

var-

cheai>

waa

•■mi

80, Rhubarb, 5c,
Reel
Greens, 20o, Spinach Greens, 15c, DandeCucumbers, 5c,
We oan furnish you with Turkeys. Chickens,
lion Greens, 20c.
Asparagus, Greeu Deans, Green Peas, Wax Deans ond Tomatoes.

Fit and Finish is Perfect.

HEUBE.l K.

are

no

Fowl, 11c,

our

Merchant
—

QTAWnQ
01 Mil UO.

fll)ighj

nJsh

stock

will be sold at tlie following prices Monday only

Hard wood spring ends,
Size

“

for

There will be

of

Baltimore. May 18 The Urtt lntlmailon of the relief of Bafeklng whloh oame
o the Boer envoys waa oonveyed to them
ay a repreesntatlve of tba Associated
the Congressional
frees, who hoarded
limited train upon whloh they were lung conveyed to Washington aa It passed
through Baltimore.
Abraham klecher who aoted as spokesman for
the party rend the despatches
London oarefully
from Pretoria and
but without a show cf emotion.
"I have no comments to make at this
.lute," he said, "In tna absenoa nt odlolal
Informat'on, 1 prefer to say nothing."
"Would the news. If true Indicate the
of the end of the warf"
□ear approach
ne was atked.
"By no mtant" was tha reply. “Thire
la muoh to be dona before there oan be
sn end to
hoatllltlee even If Mefsklng
Has bean relieved."
“Bo yon agree with Lord Kobeice In

the crowd outside.

by the hustling white frocked clerks gave perfect satisWe will do our part toward entertaining
faction to everybody.
you Saturday evening, and quote the following low prices.

PRICES ARE MODERATE.
Few, if any, houses cau give baiter

Suits to Order for

MufeWlug,

to

furnished

The stylish, well dressed man.
Some tallies charge a high figure for
doing this, others a moderate ouo —Doth
do their work well.
Things being equal why hot patronize
the tailor where

value than

DOWN.

Hem

caused considerable pleasure

store

Entertainment

The
!ori

our

Tne

>er

NOT CAST

The sidewalk committee should have put up the sign, StandRoom only,” last Saturday evening the throng of custom rs

—

year cf $.08,71)0.U47, with
let rtturne of $81,215 370, an luorsaas cf
.5 4 per cant aa t.> groaa and of nearly 23
int calendar

cent aa to net.
Bank clearings for the weak aggregate
11,464 0,2,881, a gain of two per cent over
ait week, bat a decrease of 11 C per oent
ion this weak a year ago.
liualusee falluraa for the week number
C6. compared with ICs In thla wsek a
’car ago.
Wheat Including Hour sblpnenta for the waek aggregate
6,178.444
In the
inabela agalnat 2,213,805 bnahela
■urreapandlug week of 1830.
weak
Corn exporta for tbs
aggregate
1,437,004 bushels agalnat 2,763,414 tmh
Is In this weak a year ago.

1

taken

and

33x24

lot Golden Oak,

IARMNIFRF
J/UlUimLIlL

our

65c

city.

legs, wood top, in green
ish, was 90c, for

railroads show gross
--

from

^pnrriao

15c

44

f 1.87,

are

regular

These Screens

UUINCnW
WlliiiUVV

Others from 15c to f22.00.

will say:
Continued dullnesi In many branohes
ud a further sbadlng In several staple
lues oonstltuts toe leading features In
The
;he business situation tbls week.
industrial situation Is on tbe whole rattaPsrthan for sometime pest
r better
/.culaxly good trade aooounta come from
A
eearonnhls busiha Peolflo ooast.
ness la doing throughout tbe south.
from

m

orated.

Size 7 in.

il or row

Hepcrts

m

m

MONDAY’S SALE.
Main Floor.

lti.—Crailstreet's to-

also in

arc

department.

lADnikllCDCC

Smci«1 Coiiiniu-

11 i-io-uaie

oiiiit

Z.,”

We show the largest line of Jardinieres
New York.

me

We also have the exclusive selling of Equipoise
Waists for women.
A complete line of Ferris Waists for women
Double \ e and II. & \\ \\ aists for
and children.
children from six months to twelve years old.
Ilook-on Hose Supporters, Velvet Grip Hose

JAnUimtntO

SHADED.
I

bust gores.

and white.

1
tower

deep

aim

1

STAPLES

forms.

“I. C.” and “C. P.” Corsets.
In Domestic Corsets we have an extensive lino
of Thomson’s, "Warner’s, II. <fc G., Elite, W. C. C.
and .f. B. in various styles and qualities in black
line of “Z.

eoeme

exhibition.

to ail

adaptability

improvements,—black and white.
Long, medium and short waist “P I)’’ Corsets,
—sixteen different styles, including the new models
with low bust, long hip and straight front'effects.
Short light weight “«J B” Girdles, specially for golfWe also carry a complete
ers and bicycle riders.

••

None of lbs officers of the
bsttallon have been asked to
member* or any
euoh organlzs, lun and it war sakl tbat the first knowlhad
tbat
dge they
any such organizeion
was
In exlstsnoe was when thsr
Cow
bail leased tbe ball
ieard tbat Capt.
cr a dance on May -‘ th. the date ohoren
tbe middle o f April for tbls military
n

and

form, finish

The “Rodfern” is another French Corset that
we have the exclusive selling of in this city, made
of real whalebone, medium and low bust, gored hiy

runa

'erliaml

model for numerous imitayet succeeded in duplicat-

of whom have

none

its

as a

an

AVe have the exclusive selling of this famous French
Corset in Portland and carry it in seven different
styles, including long and medium waist, low bust

The symptoms of catarrhal dyspepsia
coated longue, pain or heavy feeling
in the stomach,sour stomach, belching
of gas, dizzy head, sometimes headache,
despondent feelings, loss of appetite,
palpitation of heart and irregularity of
the bowels.
Far Ibis condition Peruna is found to
bo an admirable remedy. In all cases it
brings prompt relief to the painful
the
symptoms, and in a large per centof
Pecases it makes a permanent cure.

Tomobers

unequalled reputhroughout Europe and America and

tation

are

soothes the influmed mucous surface and thus strikes at the root of the
disease.
Mr. Eli Lefevre, Jr., New Hudson,
Oakland County, Mich., Box 6'J, writes:
“I had boon
troubled with caYittirc av n’leruton a committee from
tarrh for a numbo t a'lor a Vi' a d Olboen' a xoo a lon
oat Can. How in tba n a tor e othns to
ber of years, and
a I justed
be
ee It tbe n a'ler could not
had been taking
ul ably,
tu it. How did not aapia? to
medicine for il,
meet tbo oommlttee ta’f
ae a ix'ous to
• nr
In tbe propo>»'s tbsy were rui ly to
but they did mo
a
beSu
l
led
u uke.
Mo in d tbe iu'l tu I
MAJOR M. W. LAXG.
no good. In readto tell tbe oommittre to
lot hs refuied
in g one of Dr.
tvboou
Itwiul-awd wh<n It wniia'd
8
WashN.
of
1802
U.
street,
W,
S.V.,
Assistant
M.
Paymaster
W.Lang.
Major
Hartman's books
da: tl.o op jo it of Inquiring Win to see If
Pcruna:
In
to
the
following
regard
ihe peraoos wbo I a t baud tbs toll could ington, D.C., says
entitled “Winter
a
lotber
the
last
three
to
Into
for
aid
Induced
bo
seen
nos
••I have used Pcruna for nervous dyspepsia
Catarrh,” I dis•a e III tho fa loin’ Ura*d comiaulss
I can cordially recommend It to any one suffering from
covered that Pea I
gone so 'nr In tbelr ores a a Moos weeks.
a at It seemed impossible to Bate a otn lge
runa was good
to speak a good word
■ Ithmil.
it
Burl ft ii H
InM.
1 mt.
UoV a similar complaint; especially do / feel pleased
Affor catarrh.
in-nee of
•efussl the oommlttee tbe
Is
too
quite
tor It in this particular because dyspepsia or Indigestion
ter I had taken only three bottles of
he persona who I a l hated tbe AuditorIt has distinctly benefited me, Peruna I was oured of the catarrh. I
luui aid further mors relnerd to tell common a malady among Americans.
he ix a;or whom they were In the preswith
of
condition
a
normal
to
me
goodt health when I was ut- new advise everybody troubled
anos of tne oommlttee.
restoring
reruna,
Hartman’s
Dr.
to
take
catarrh
Us contended t*o', be was a'tlng in the
terly Incapacitated by a disorder so easily cured by a tew doses ol as It is a sure cure for catarrh.
Interert of the olty lo taking this course
as
be was to be paid for tbe hall on May
“Friends to whom 1 recommended Pereally good medicine.
istb while the National Guard was not
for
runa, tell mo that it is also good
He claimed that not bayto cay for It.
Major Lang's home address Is Wellington, Ohio.
headache, dizziness, and pain in the
ing been olholally notltlsd ae agent of tbe
Charles tv.lampoon, w usmugiuucur- an who are puuenug wmi lutuiiu
Auditorium of the date aeleotad for the
respondent for the stomach. I have been a sufferer for stomach.”
acblbltlon he bad a psrfao t right to lease
Philadel- six years, and had seven or eight of the
the
In eases where the inflammation
he hall to whomever be eaw lit.
Tbe National Guard otliaere whom a
phia Enquirer, best doctors here. They pronounced it has been so severe and continued as
I’HkSci reporter saw last ulgbt teemed
speaks of Peru- dyspopsia. The last one I had told me to produce extreme irritability of the
,o feel Capt. Cow's sotton to be u steer*
na in tbo high- what was the matter with me.
stomach, the >-emcdy may be taken in
blow *t tbe Portland battalion and (bey
Mr.
est terms.
small doses a, first,diluted in water, but
jubesltatlngly said tbat tbsy considered
“I wrote to you aud commenced on
hat Cspt. Cow was
as soon as the improvement is sufeiorlllolng the luCampbell says:
and
Peruna,
wonderful
medicine,
your
1
men of the Nations! Hoard to carry out
I have used Peiicient to permit the wholo dose to bo
I
consider
bottles
one
olliosr.
after
towards
He prrroual enmity
taking eight
runa for catarrh
taken undiluted,it is a better way and
several
Ibelr efforts to give a free exhibition
I
told
mun.
a
well
myself
Cow’s
and indigestion,
the cure is much more rapid.
eemsd to be frustrated by Capt
friends about it, and all of them feel
ictlen as It will be dlllioult to arrange
and after the use
Peruna la also a spring medicine
two
down
I
was
it.
since
better
taking
on
another evening this
or tbe bind
of one bottle I
which at once removes the cause of alt
umith as lbs band mad* some eaorttioea
or three months at a time, unable to do
find that it is all
to the spring seain this date to help tba battalion
along.
unylhiug ; haven’t had a spell since tak- affections peculiar
L'besi officers say that they have wllllogj-ou claim for it.
conmedicine.
son, by purifying the blood of all
ing
your
reasonable
r c needed
every
request
11 is a tine tunic
and invigorating the whole
bat Capt. Cow, as agent of tbe olty,
tamination
stomach
with
one
it
suffering
“Any
'J bey
ias
mads.
volnntailly agreed to and I take pleasure in recommending
trouble that ^ill take your medicines system.
[lve up tbe drill ball to tbe Maine Uusl- to fellow sufferers.”
For a free book on catarrh address The
ul Kestlrai as sosn as asked to do so and
be cured. My druggist
will
John F. Carter, 336 Nicholson street, regularly
made other eonorsilons to tbs olty
isre
Columbus,
take great told ino lota of people come in and call Peruna Medicine Company,
“X
writes:
Richmond,
Va.,
f a similar odarnotor.
Ohio.
for for the medicine that cured me.”
Poruna
in
It was said las*, ulgbt tbat Capt Cow
recommending
pleasure
mil takeu (h* lease of tbe Auditorium
n
Ltilh for the Veterans of the
May
-punish- A lurriesn W ar or some similar
irganlzatlon cf whloh he Is one of tbe

have

cles of

IEW

Also

a

l-KIUCO.

full lino of

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
I

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A SAFE?

5

I have constantly on hand all sizes of the Morris A Ireland Safes. These are
the best on the market. Also have second hand sates at all prices.
JOHN L. Ul'OE, Stale Agent for Maine for the Morris A
dim
Ireland safe Co.. ‘49 Exchange SC
aiit'l

.<

I
I

See Daily Papers for further Bargains.
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1*00.

KltllSi

DAILY r«E9SBy the year, #0 In advance

or

|7 It the end of

the year.

By

the month. f»0 cent*.

DAILY PRESS I* delivered at these rate*
In all parte of
every morning to subscriber!
Portland, and In Westbrook and boulh PortTiie

land.
MAINE BTATB PRESS iWeeklT*the
By the year, $1 in advance, or $1.25 at
end of the year.
For six luonihe, 60 cents; for tnreo mouth*.
Sb cents

Teem Beaatoe* who roSsd ft* Qnay
tonm. find bo ground on wblob

ana,
they
rots
can
again at Clark.
consistently
Kraa U taa Mat bad Barer MM DIM by
tba legislature and tba raoenoy did aot
happen la rooms under tbalr eoaatraetlon at Iba son at! In Hen tba aotlag garer■or

right

would bare the

to

appoint.

Bat

they did not aonotltuts a majority of tba
Banett. lbs appointment of Maglaaia
loot night by tba Uorernor of the Bints
Indicates that ba baa; rarlsad bl4 early
onlnlon that tba Ueetsoaat goraraor was
apacting within ala powers whan ba
pointed Clark, bat If tbs aaat la to b
bald as narar Oiled
by tba legislature
Maginnla will bars ao cellar title than
Clark.
_

LBUiaL/tTHIU AU A1NNT THK THPSTI

_

Subscriber*

*hoee

papers

are

not delivered
the office of

promptly are requested to notify
the DAILY PRESS. No. 97 Exchange street,

Congress adj

Batura
oortaat

Ukaly

uiraa

soma

Im-

laglalatlob against tba trait* fa
paaasl la tba Uoaaa. Albill baa been prepar'd wblob

to ba

ready a
makes the Bbsrman law against trusts
mors drastlo
by add lag Imprisonment
town
leaving
are
who
ESS
Patron* or the PE
aad proposes a aonitltuof their la tba penalties,
addressee
the
have
may
temporarily
ttoaal amendment airing Congress adas they may deeire by
often
as
changed
paper*
ditional power. Bo mask of th# bill as
boUlylng the office
relates to tbs sirsagtksulag at tks Bbsrthrough
Wat tarn man law will nndouttsdly get
hla
bank
non
bu
l)awoy
(St
llttla or ao opposition
Ho raporta ■
good tba Uaus* with
■ml goutboro trio.
All partita are oummlttsd to It by tbs
tliro, ul utbnalullo rtooptlona oraryattltad* tbalr rtpraanaUilra men and
wb.ro/ Ho* the rooaptlons glron bln b»»o
Bat
•onTsDtlont bars hasa ss taming
olwoyo Dooa trlbutao to tbo Admiral
the ameadmaat tba anas la
rs regards
of tbo Noty and tbo ytotor lo tbo bait la
saatbo dlffannt. Wblob aa amendment to the
of Mr.olln boy. X'nora bo* not boon
stltatlon Is tbejremedy wblob Mr. Brysto
bu
paid
tbot
anybody
Ollyhtatt olgo
proposed
baa proposed, ao far aa ba taa
tribute to klia u FrreldouUol ooadldoto.
there are array Bomoorals lo the
any,
oooooothat
to
of
bln
or erao thoogbt
tba
Judiciary
Bonn, some of tbaaa on
tloo.
oomalttea, who do not faror U, Balding
eoanotUot
Tbo moro tbo Uarnna post
that It wlU lnterfara with tbaaorareignty
booomoo. of tba states aad stlU further oantraUss
dol If otlrrod op tbo worn It
tbot
to
Apparently about all tbo cdiolaU
power la tba federal go Teen meat, and
department woro either toll to putlol- tor this reason be obnoxious to tba rary
yanta In tbo otwl or aaalttad In ooyorlag fnadamaatal prloolples of tba Domoorato
Bnah Democrats as Be Arm end
It up—not olwoyi lotootloaolly, porbaot, rarty.
a...a.
laaa uoVnrafttnnlw
It O—m, In bfl S
of Mlasoan, JCIIIst of Booth Carolina and
ease calling for tba re m aval of (he whole
flaming of Oaorgla are already outspoken
crowd, and tba transfer of a considerable against It. asd they are Ukaly to comOf mand a considerable following. Aa It repart af them to tba penitentiary.
at* getting great
oonraa tba oppoaltlcn
quires two thirds rosj irlty to propoM a
comfort cot of tbia affair and will make constitutional amendment toe oopoiiinn
camthird ot tb*
tbe moat oat of It In tbs way of
ot a llttla more than on*
paign material. Xbsy cannot be blamed Democrat* would defeat It. l*,s defeat by
for that, however.
Demooratla vote* would, boneref, plarn
lb#
In pretty bad plight,
to tb* Demooraoy
Little cropped out at tbe reoeptton
tbe
amendment
proposed
by
tbs Boer envaye In Mew York to abow tba
milder
ttepnblloane le considerably
or how
mlaaloa
of
tbelr
preolse objaot
that suggest! d
than
by Ur. Hryar.
they hoped to aooompllah It. One of tbe
only giving the federal govern sent
tbe
be
did
not
tbat
aald
expeot
delegates
control when corporation* have beoome
United Bute* to tight for tbem, adding
monopoll**, while Ur. Bryan'* proportbe
would
“atop"
If
we
aay
only
tbat
tion was to give It general obarge of all
bowavsr,
England,
war would
atop.
It th* Kapnblloan amendcorporations.
In
a
war
to
exuected
atop
oan bardly ba
ment 1* a blow at tba rights of tbe states
hunseveral
wblob abe baa already spent
whtota tbe Demooraoy oannot tolerate.
dred millions of dollars and thousands of
Ur. Bryan's proposition Is a moon aevsrar
aooomare
at
Uvea before the eade aimed
aad tb* Democracy oannot defeat
blow,
unwa
aay atop,
pllehed, simply becane*
tba former without
virtually repudiatare
we
tbat
less .we make It apparent
After all the abootlng
ing tbe Utter.
prepared ta uee.Ieroe to baok np anr de- about trusts wbloh Ur. Bryan has done
mand. l'bla country baa no auob powsr
bs bas mad-, to bo comwith, lo and.’tbe promises
as tbe Beer envoys credit It
pelled to go Into tbe oampalgn wltb tbe
foot, wa practleally tested oar power to
tbe faoe that bla
taot staring him In
step tbe war la any peaoeful way when
be
had repudiated the only plan
Boers' re- party
we submitted to Eaglaad tbe
bad avar offered for controlling the trusts
quest for negotiations. We Interfered wosld
deprive Mm and his party of all
tben as far as we possibly oould without
the polltloal capital that they expected to
practically threatening the nae of force,
get out of tbe truxti and leave tbe sail*
and reoslvsd a polite but Orta reply tbat
that be bad carefully set to eetob tbe
England proposed to keep on until she
passing breezes Happing sadly In the
had accomplished her purpose la her owo
wind.
way.
Portland Me.

tba bant aaa Me lata toUq ira
ba waa aortal. Ha
ooagraOnlaUd
himself tbat balwaa aota ta bar# a dog.
aa
anlookad-far
diAoutty
Mat
pouooatsd
Itoslf. Tbo dag waa a barking
dog. la
aad Mr.
a
moat
barkar,
[eat
pooototiat
Mpaldlag did aot want a barking dog.
tie stood la an (ear of barglara or tramps
Ho raqaired manly tbat tba dag should
ba to him a ooleoe aad nfugo la ku eolltodo; that ba should go about looking
ktaaaa at, aad wag Me l|»U, but non
back.
Aooardlnrly be eiplained to tko
>w nor (f tho animal tbat ho had to aa
for tba bark, and considered It aa aadaHo
itrablo adjuuot to tka property.
doga
waa willing to admit tbat early
eooomnight ban feaad tba barking
pllabmant uaefoi to frighten their one■Iro, paralyse their quarry, or aa tka
dgaal aad aummoaa for tbo aatambiy of
logs of tbo dloaaoa. Hat Iks absurdity
of a dog’s tying hlmttlf np to aa out-oflam habit wet as Ideat
I begofore ba fait
ibllgad to laolot tbat hlo owaor ruqwoot
Aa dog aot to bark.
Tho owner of the animal replied tbat
tba
hat was a matter entirely within
Ho hire sell
bad
taaplug •( tba dag.
as
1 I trays regarded tba dod and tbs bark
lorrelatlce aspects of tba same entity.
a
a
without
Lark
Me considered that
dog
■aa quits uathtokabls as a bark without
> don.
Healdas,
Let does delight to bark aad bits.
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Daniel
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j

Hjmnmimi
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f%nmSnd

cated that food
there

was s

heroic
Indi-

vary ecaroe and that
deal of safferlng on that
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The feeling against Clark grows, and
•ha disposition af the great majority of
the Senators Is unmistakably to got rid
•f Olm If it ba possible. But on that
point there la some doabt. Apparently
the preoedenta are with Clark, It having
bssa hell In lbs past that a resignation
absolutely endsd a Senator's term, and
that tbe Senate oould net tbor aooept 01
refuse te aooept a resignation. Senator
yrye's notion la striking Clark's asms
from the role at sooa as bit resignation
It It
was offered conforms to tbls view.
possible, however, to bold that Clark
was never alooted Senator and taersforthat the vaoanoy wet on# that the legislature bad an opportunity to till and dlThis wonld place tha aase la th.
not nil
seme mtegary ■* that of Quay and wonlc
make void th# governor’s appointment

A MODERN PARABLE.
Himself

Clinging

Is

Represented

lte.perat.1y

to

the

ae

Old

Plank."

(Maw Keck Times.)
of Mr.
Lyaander
of boll Ivan County,
ilt novated a certain dog. and opened
negotiation! with a view to becoming
fee simple.
the owner of Iba animal la
Tbs Miss demanded was rassonabla and
Mr.
Immediate delivery wag promised.
tpaldtag wag sagar to oonolndo the bartala and take bla dog home, for ha waa
need of
a somewhat lonely man and In
oompaaktoahlp. Ha ooulda't abide eale,
Tble reealla the

Spalding,

a

cate

resident

T UB

=r

Story of

a Slava.
To he beood hand and foot for yean bj
the ohslns of disease la the worst form o
slavery. U jorgs D. Williams, of Man
oh aster, Mloh., telle bow sneh e Slav
Ho soys: "My wife bn
was made free.
beee so helpless for five yean that eh
ooald not tnrn over In bed alene. Atm
using two bcttlae of Kleetflo Bitten, fh
la wonderfully Improved end able to <b
bur own work." This supreme ranted]
for female diseases qalok'y suns narvoua
sees,

sleeplessness, meUnoboly,

heed as he

baeknehe, fainting and duty tpella. Tbl
mlraola working madlelae an a gedeeni
to weak, elokly, run down people. Ever: r
bottle guaranteed.
Only 55 sente. Sal l
by H. f. B. Uoald'e, 577 Ocagrees etres t
and U. G. Bean, cambarlaad HUk »

Druggist.

THE-

Casco National Bank

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

.or..

Wil l 1 AM (i. DAVU. President.
.1AM KH 1*. BAXTER. Vice President.
HARRY BUTLKK. Treasurer.
JOSHUA C. LIFHY. Aat. Treasurer.
Tut STFKS—Wrn. <». Paris, fas. P. Baxter, A
II. WalkeM has- F LlWby.Wm. W.
Know, .Sidney
Brown, Parld W
tl. Tlmater. Fianklln K. Barrett,
Waller C. Davis. Frederick Koine.
Charles O. Bancroft. Harry Butler, (ieorge F. Fvans.c. L. Bauer.
OHOAMZKO, SIAM* II 31, if S3.

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

1824.

Incorporated

Aperf*ct Remedy PorConstipo-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.
Worms Convulsions.Feverishness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

CAPITAL AMU M'llPm

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS,

Toe Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.
MBKTriWtSfrS £*?

LIABILITIES.

on

-—

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.
C

ormpoeilrncr ,ollrlt««l

I,t>..l.

other*

I’m.-biara IlnMC

(ledrlug

••

483,297.82
7,009.00
$2,733,360.23
$382,596.59

Demand Loan*.
Time l.oan«.
State of Maine Bonds
Other Bonds and Stocks.
Trust Investments...
expense Account
Furniture and Fixtures.
Sinking Fund Investments.
Itenewii Fund Investments.
UII

Cash

well

eu

I'rjium

Hand

Signed,

from thitee wUHImk lo tr uisart HnakliigbMPlucuotauf dcscrtpttou iIiiuukIi

«•

Ihu

74,111.29

RESOURCES.

from
IndlIta.hl
.11(1

t«* • |.rn icconnti

100 .'Me. (F»

721MW0.84
1,056.174.73
50.n6l.96
14,58614
14,447.75

I

DEI*OSI ff8.

TD1K

|70V» 1.00

Undivided Profits.
lime Deposits
IXjmand pef-ovlts.
Certificates of Deposit...
Truai Estates..
I>erOdt« Cor Coupons.
sinking Funds for Corporation*.
Renewal Fund.

i

Interest Paid

April 27, 1900.

Portland.

Capital Stock.
..
surplus

.....

8ho.225.hu
30.000.03
792.5H0.40

13,892.52

26.78
lon.oo
46.\5.‘4 12
2.014 55

..

?6..’8l>.h7

._
ft*.733,380.23
V. E. TiMHEHI.AKK.
Hank Examiner.

lie u\

Travelers Abroad

STEPHcA (l SMALL Pruidsip.
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cashier.
labTdU

Supplied

LETTERS

-FOR

Willi

CREDIT,
CHECKS,

of

TRAVELER’S

MAY

und

FOREIGN

INVESTMENTS

MONEY

for ImiuecItiiN' delivery.
With thirty three yearn experience und exceptional lacIMUev ua can afforil our client*
fund*
every |>ossiblo «*ouvonj©nee for obtaining

WE OFFER

in

ityunicipul Bonds,

nil parte of the world.

Descriptive booklet supplied upon!»ppUciition.
Correnpouileuce ana Interviews soUei'.ed.

Water Works Bonds,
Bailroad Bonds,

SWAN & BARRETT,
ISO Middie

Bank Stock.

St.,

PORTLAND,

ME.

uiyiidil_

H. M. Paysan & Co.
32

febtkitf

ST,

EXCHANCE

MercantileTrustCo.
57 EXCHANGE ST.
Transacts

The liver is one of the most important organs of the
^
body. When it is healthy you are healthy. Never
1 neglect your liver if you value health. After eating a
hearty dinner these Little Pearly Pills will do you
H a lot of good and stimulate your liver into healthy
action. They are pleasant to take, and positively will
■ not gripe. Just the Pill yon need.

i|
sj

“j

Far sale at all druggists, 25 cents, or rziniied by
ST. ALBANS KEAEDY CO.. St. Alban*, VL

I

CURRENT iNTHENEWYORKMARKEg

'

.•PHILIP H-FARLEY-'
4tXCHANGEST.P0RTLAND,M0 J

| High

•BANKERS*

41-Wall

LlwYora

on

-DEALS

Deposits.

IN-

Grade Investment Bonds.

;HEPRESENT1NG

WILSON 8 STEPHENS^

Banking

General

Pays Interest

R

R

a

Business.

T

OKRIC'KRS.
Husky P. Cox, President.
IUmhon B, MAKKDKKI. Trwsurer.
I hkhtbk H. PrxSK. seereinrr.
Sbtii l.. Lakbabkk, Alii r;i?y,

JOHN W. PERKINS & CO., Wholesale Agent.

DIRECTORS,

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve
Was the result ct hta splendid health
Indomitable wlU and tremendous energy
not found when fctomaoh. Liver
Kidneys and Bowels an out or order
If you want these qualities and the sac
cess they bring, use Dr. King's New Lift
Pills, They develop every power of brail
and body. Only USete. nt H. f. 8
Boole's. 577 Ceng rose street and H. G
Starr, Cumberland Mill*, Drug Mare

CONDITION

T11E

OF

-OK

drooo

an

ALLBS

riXANClAL.

f
1

I

C. W.

♦

STATEMENT

roMMKNT.

In the guldanoe of these moeoments and
need
We
thorn loros*.
the oontrol of
Isadora who sse In mllglea a mighty fates
or the
making or marring of aoolety.
Only m«a whe have tfcts insight Into tbs
“world-hlstorleal,” ell-ambraolng functhe
tion of reilglon can really golds
ohorofa Into enduring progress.

•‘Bryau

man

_

«

hie de-

Sales room 46 l.xokAB«« SlrwU
9. O. BAILKf.

rUVANHAL.

y

I

tatioRMn and Co««ittiM Rerdwts

?
»

BAILEY & CO.

F. O.

•I&

!
1
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Cnrti and Smoking Ifooms. all will* np*n fires
brilliantly lighted by electricity and beared by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
to ordar.
An excellent menu from whfcb
Game and Oak dtnrere a specialty.
ar
for
Dancing
made
Dinner,
Arrangements
Caid pnrfte« with ar without special cars at
office of x'ortlAml A Yarmoutn Fiectrlc FallTelephone
w y Co., otlloe 440 Congress etrcet.
nor-3dtf

)

MU-

91

Mpceliiltiea will be Introduced
every perforntanee by ilic
,.|i||rr eomptiuy.
Prices—10, L-t) snrl :!f)c.
Sent* «° on sale today.

UNDER WOOD SrlVINUi
Mnsle
Spartans Dining Mall always open.

a-SMtaman

Azin Sent

__

at

IT™ n„*.‘d..

==“:

SmU

HOUR*.
-

THEATRE,

Tins coupon and is rents mtlllro any lady to a So rent oral IV

_

siege of Col. Baden-Powell and
fease of the plane has been a most
Leal reports from the olty
one.

One IMIghf, May 94,
In HIM

IN REPERTOIRE OK STANDARD PLAYS

NOT NAHCOTIC.

Ax Sem.it

Matinees 10CO.

to-ao-t*.

RICHARDS STOCK COMPANY

Opium
jttxM

ess

tfqagi Bliaai;l.l,

———————

Promotes Digestion.Chrerful
ness and Rest Contains ndtlw.Morphine nor Miaernt.

.‘■leiierr,

Snplio, Fiittsl. Thrre Mnakeleeps, Camille, Quo Vailln, Multi’s
Frolic, Led Aairny, Xlnely.glne, Mm l» e lleurl, Etc., E c.

For Infants and Children.

tXACT COPY or WRAPPEB.

Tbs fr Bowing U oil (pud from lha l’rov(K. I.) Monday Jwniii
To the K lit hr.—I land'd In tilt Mliry laat worn, bating oome fron Capt
down, booth Afrion. 1 canto by tbe way
Buriat ISO
hr Llrarnool, Bulan I.
the lrlab, my own onjwtrrmao. am ralpIn ^rofldtnoc
B
ttro
for
the
Ing money
and tlolnlty, I dratre la make a few fioi«
known to thorn througi your paper. If
yon will kindly let me.

Pr

Week, eomnirnrliig Monday Evening, May
Hally comnicnelng Tuesday.

CASTORIA THE

(lie Trnu.raal.

Trsntratl e'gv,
I ban llnd In the
yeara, and 1 know n few f»ou nboot toe
Been. In Ibo lint Dlaoe—do they know
that an Inenman or aoy other a to never
nto juetloe frooi a Bo>r It any our', rt
law la the Xrn uevea11 1 will gin f I UU
to aoy moo who mil prove tbit they did
within tbv ltvt tiro vttua
Ibe mrttae:
After all under tbe laws of Maine 1!
I will give you a typo of
Isn't a very rerlons offence to be a manla IS'5 I waa working In J ahanoeabnrs.
mil ra.
Brere
misthv
Bo
of
that
oonvlotel
1»
1 wav working
a'aysr. Maxwell,
demeanor, gets
eight years In State DEATH PENALTY TN UASBAUHC- which were owned by Mr. Kb"*d*a, on
a
Urrmrn.
lhat
dollar,
Prison and a line of one
Kogllehman, and Ur. Uell,
BETTS.
At that ttmo Ultra wore n io it 8-JO [r ahIsn't vary muob more severe than tbe
(Boston Transcript.)
men working In tb« irlnvs.
penalty for killing a moose In tba Maine
Maine Is very lax
That year a law waa pot In foreo where
woods in olosa time.
Yesterday' defeat of tbe bill to abolish
thv B»r
In many the death penalty can he regarded by the by all oblldren bad to go to
as to Its laws against murder.
are
known.
atatea no auob dlatlnotlona
noassrratlvee only as a Cad mesa vlptory. aobooi. and all ban to learn Dutch Xrext,
mo tbrro lived n mao by t'e name
''Murder It may be In tbe heat af blood
to
bat
are
left
door
sated
tae
have
day
tbey
Ibey
and with tbe element of expreaa rnalloe in snob wolal plleht that at tba next rn- of Bakrlok Fahey, wnobad terse childwanting." still aeltb them “It le couunter tbey matt surely be pat to ren, two boyl and a girl Tbe girl wae
murder nevertheless" and punishable as flight. Only one year ago tbey scored tbe about 18 and lha boya were younger, go
auob.—Brldgtoa Mswa.
notable triumph of 111! to Dt) In tbe House fee coat them t-i ooliooJ, and one day. b
the ilrtib.
Tbe lawa of Malae bad
nothing to of ttepreeentatlvea; yesterday tbsy once amove the girl ounld oil lc.irii bead and
the teacher etruok bar oh the
Maxwell ease. Ills orlme out ot tbe 2gbt wltb the lnalgnlHoant
do with tbe
lath
oinr.ilwioi
blow
sne
that
Includa
total
la
through
poll.
majority or two
seas and of
was committed on the blgb
If this doei not •Iona and died. Mr. Fahey bad the t -aohing pairs, of U08 votes
iff.
ae tbe
let
waa
bathe
lawa.
er
r
Statrs
treated,
oonraa cams under United
point to the passage of tbs measure next
traober wae a Boer. Bo Mr. Fato-y would
But tbe assertion tbat Maine la lax In veer, then there le no dependence to b*
that
aftrr
oobool
to
not let hie boye go
tbe signs of the tlmea
Its murder lawa aud tbat distinctions plaoed upon
So tbe Boer police oaae tc>iTMt hlir t- d
PHOHIBITIONPAKTY
the-n
a
THE
THIBD
wt'h
b-t lauee he would not go
reoognlzed In many otber states Is, we
•hot him before the eree 01 bU poor w 1 <
1ST&
think, not oorrect. Ibe dlatlnotlon beva
Be Herd abouljtwo hour* after h
tween "a killing In cold blood nod a
• hot.
( Watervllle UalL)
Uystll and Mike Carroll went nr J
I
killing In tbe beat of pesalcn, la not an
Tbe Prohibitionists bad hardly eaongb got the prleat, but toe Boer pollrn wool
Tilt
convention at not let h lm Into the houce.
nrtltlolal distinction bnt a real one, and delegates at tbelr state
IS 5
af
on
the
lUb
October,
ourrel
day
tbelr
to
organcarry through
It Is not PortUcd
If there are any atatea where
The reason lies We oelled a meeting ol all the minor*
1ration In good abap*.
reoognlzrd then those atatea eannot be In tbe faot that fill oat of liO of tbe men botb IrMb, lCngllsh nnd Sootoh. uhd we
Interested In temperance In Maine real- •obaoi-lbed and got a wood acllla and
very fully olvlllsed.
derantly. We derided also
ize that effort to sooure any r*form or burled him
Cano
Hrlllah the existing condition of things through to let the Knglleh Governor at
Tbe last of tbe beleaguered
l-o
tb* medium at tba Prohibitory party la Town knew of tba faote of ‘the reae.
in South Afrloa baa new been
towns
Ualn*
Is.
In
wasted. Tb* party
relieved. Maf eking waa sorrrouaded and simply
and always has bean, without weight or gate It, but through that £0 cf themla r
deolared, i_M..,.an ala henra rl he fha natura nf ware suat out or the oouctry, and all the
out off soon after war waa
furniture and euob like the
A things thus to oontlnue. The nomination properly,
about tbe same time aa Kimberley.
euaflsooled. We that stayed got
little later Uaneral Sir Evelyn White's of Urnnt Kogera of Klotmoad as Its oan- Boers
Mrs. Kabey and
end seel
Julio
wall
or
Illustrates
together
dldata for gram
pretty
Into Ladysmith ana
army waa driven
the straits In whlob tbs party lloda Itself. her ohlldran baok to Ireland.
similar to the
n
state
o(
cases
In
tell
£0
Boers
the
1
oen
yon
there kept by
siege.
THE NKKD Of METHODISM.
above, but 1 tblnk that will be enough to
Lord
Kimberley was flret relieved by
Poire
are.
what
the
let you are
(Zion's Herald.)
Roberta. The Boera oonllausd their grip
I don't love England; bat* 1 eav. give
Its
reweeks
been
ere
In Natil.
•d Ladysmith same
longer.
The needs of Methodism trees
me English laws as they
Thai
llef.flnally oomlng as thejnevllable reanlt much discussed of lete In papers long where every man bae eaual rights.
and short, and oomlng from all aorta and Is what England le lighting .for. There
o1 the capture of Croaje's army aod the
nondlRons of Msthollats. One great and an over 10,1,00 Irish volunteers .In Mate!
advanoe of General Roberts northward. crying need Is Intelleotual leadership
alone and we will Ogbt to tbe death tc
Mafeklng's situation explains the reason We need men of letelleotoal ability and down tbe omul Boors and I nppesl to nil
rethe
wMota
will
command
aobolarsblo
Irishmen to help tbe widows and crpbam
It le
that It waa not sooner relieved.
spect and attention of thoughtful men, cf tbe Irish Jeoldlsre who fell In battle.
many miles north of Kimberley oloae to not only in all Chrlatlaa danomlaatlona,
I have come hen on n little hualnees, ana
western boundary of tbe Transvaal
the
but In toe entire oommeotly as well. We
1 am going to Cape Town next week ti
fa
discern
the
oaa
algalfl- tight tbe Beers and
avenge poor
If rose Kimberley, where Iks relit! expe- need leaders whs
for
oano*
religion of the groat aoolal Kabey. Ho nt the last, I ear God bleat
dition started from, to Mafeklng le over
arw
who
and bar soldiers
movements and tbs economical forces of old Inland
The Matching garrison has tbs time, and tha slgninoano* of religion
SOU miles.
lighting for a good end Jutt oaute.
DANIEL M A BLEY.
We Dead men who osa share
for tbem.
been Older tbe command throughout tbe
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d s greatest fared e,
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at a
ooold bo taught to growl fferee'y
fhow
photograph of UiiKtal OUa. an«i of th#
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tka
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t**®ik
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tioami trust. iattH»r tf oloba tf f
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nor ooaxtng ooo d that hi broken
Mr ttpal<J1*f thought
habit of barklog
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THE NEW

Coa(fc>, Bronchitis and Asthma cannot exist where
if Is used. Your money refunded if it fails to cure.
FIVE DAYS' TREATMENT SENT FREE. " Hysaal Is soldibr •>'or «nt hy
THK a. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.
mail. Complete OatAL, p.ao. Trial Outfit, wyz.

tha
13 substitute a rague croostar r.t
moon for the posltl** aud emphatic ulubee
re-a
oanlos
the
latloos with which
eecutror many Ihorssnd years baeu
of
orb
Ibe
wltb
t itusd to rsmoastrste
Tbu
It.
Hot nolblag rams of
nlgbl
jogs olung UstDiratelr lo their aoolaat
prlrllege. In the oo >r»s of same prl*at<
tkQsrlments wbloh Mr. ttpaldlkg o«u«ed
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If or 'tie tholr Dolors ta.
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THEATRE_

THE MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA.
Under the sntpleaa of tne Nam rltan Assoclatnm
Magtddeenl
Grat'efnl 1 inner, and Heautlful Tableaux. ttd People lu lire ( ast.
Heats now an sale.

CONSUMPTION
II vniflir ■

JEFFERSON

_AmiSIMlWl.

This Afternoon and Tonight.

CATARRH AND

He did not foal kbat bo woo called oa to
titer tbo eoures of aotare to faollllato a
wee
leg trade. Moreorer, tbo tblau
litre rtrea—that Is, oarr hr moaao >b»t
of
tba
dcotrusttnn
could compeer tba
loblcol matter of tbs asgotlailon. Tbo
lack of tbs dog. bo ooallausd, r llti'Jwy. Is not for a oamimlgu— bat Is fir
I» Is an luaxta age, bat for all Urns.
.loiulsbabM attribute, kefir him bo
ibould sty tbat ■ man 11 Mr. Boatdlng's
He
drg
Doonllar tastes did not aood a
The mention of
>ugbt to tat a giraffe
tba giraffe. wMoh Mr. Hpaldl eg regarded
m an
uncalled-for sarcasm, tar id I aa ted
Ac disksr. and be want horns witko n
9 here were re ports of a powerful
s dog.
loosament In HuIHran County to eliminate the bark from dogt and Haul them

to

Our*

/

ANKICMKHTIb

MECHANIC'S LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

8f.ui L. Inurabee.
i W. H Ml HBeu,
Frederick N. Dow,
K. H iwkes.
1 bonus P. Shaw,
Dr. e*. C. Gordon.
Join E. Hornham,
Am mi WhitofV.
Edward B. Winslow.

HOLMAN S. MKL( IlKIt, Prceltleut,
UkOHGK II. ALLAN.
Secretary eud Trraiartr.
New Re les opened May Ut. 1900V Dividends
credited In April and October, Lohus made on
tlrst mortgagee ot real estate at reasonable
rates. luqntrle* for lo&ns or stock may be
made at the office M the Association,

121 Eith op Street. Porlliot, M1l.11.
may

loeodim__

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH
Od carriages.
To overcome this board youi
teams at my staole as my carriage "room H
separated from horse room by air apace.
I.IVKRT

TRAMI

ALSO.

A. W. MrFADDEN, 101 Clark St
•pr30d»w*

Henri P. Cox,
A. 8. Htllil*.
Saundrr*.
llutson R
Dr K. B. HoR
A dam P. Leighton.
Henry F. Merrill.
Elisha W. Conley,
Geo. W. York,
Johu F. LHconib.
mylbdtrio

For Women.

Monthly Keeulatorhas brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
aafely do the work. Have never had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, uo dancer, no
interference with work. The moat difficult
cases successfully treated through corressatisfaction
pondence and the’ most complete
hunguaranteed in every instance. I relieve
dreds of ladles whom l never see. Write for
AU
lettera
truthfully
further particulars.
Free confidential advice in all
answered.
matters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
will positively
every possible condition end
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
securely sealed, Fi.OO. Dr. K. M. TOLAN to., 1.0 Treiuont St., Boston, Mass.
Dr. Tolman’a

^til

DRAMA.

MUSIC AND

OBITUARY.

KATUKKINK KOBKK.

MILLINERY.

FHAMUIS H. L1TTLK.

Tba anaoanosmeat that Naw Kagland’a
Habar,
favorite kills Katbeilre
supported by Ibo beat oaraoaay tbal aba
has aver bad will opaa a two weeks exgagmen! at tbs J> ffrreen theatre oommearlng nut Monday, will oertalnly ba
graetad wltb dnllgbl by our many tbanlnr
Vork
gors- The plays are all grant Naw
1*
aucnrases for which all spsoUl aoeaary
untried, novel rleotrlonl ifTeeta and tbe
moat gorgeous ooslumei nil direct Importation. from Full nt a eoat of many
thousands of dollars. This la on# of Che
few crualsitloni that baa th< satire sadomirrnt if totb elargy and presa sad
tba “Ifrohman" of
can will ba aty'ed
Notwltbataadtng tbe eoorthem all.
moue
| expanse of all tbsae great
produetlona tbs priori will ba 10, <0, 81)
wall; dally mariners oommenotng Tueslar, lino avals at 10 esatr, oboloc r«s?rv«d

grab*

at tM aonls.

NIKITA BO UlUli.
Buffalo Bill with bla ream moth wild
abow will uo la Portland, Jane 14.
Ibis will be tba only abow of tbe kind
bere tblo season and tbs report tbal tbe
weald ba followed by two or three of tbe
large elroaaaa suoh as Hlaallag Bros.,
P'orsraaga. eta, baa an truth wbatarer.

XJM bm| Mm* of Mt. Frutala I
Little, the yoaugest m ol Hr. ud Hi
ThonM J. Little il tkU oily, will I
saddened in 1mm of hte doth wkht •
onmd In
MiwM, Man.,
yaatrrda.
."'•rani daya ago bo oonMooted a mra
ooki wblob deralapod Into typhoid for*
II wna not ball*rad, howsrar, anill ya
tiTdaj.tbat the lllaata waa a otltloal om
After llnl.hlng hla atudtot at hte horr
In
thte ally, Mr. LIUle with hla In
brother, waat to Now York city whei
ho attended oobool tar a few yean. The
the brothers wool to Parle where lb«
Mr. Lltt
omolodkd their ednoaltoa.

| FIRST GREAT REDUCTION SALE

went

to

Mlaa Uiitia Mark
hasldra Mi
non an ltft
horn, nno ona
and Mrs
Little aad their twa tons. Mi
Arthur 1)
and Mr. JCdward U., both
B oaten.

widow, who

ail',

1100

was

PIANO

■

Kidneys, Liver |

(jcivruo

ID

utuuuinuu

B

Lara I lee
Sohumann
Schumann

Perl'lin,

Velre Nubia, p. 9,
Ans, Ud,
Heconnalssaucr, AOo. 9,
Caprice Caiaotxrltt’qne,
Nocturne Up 887. No. d,
b loreoe. Vales de Conosrt,

the store of

wat a

„

^EFFECTUALLY

Tha following officer* wore chosen nt
Chopin meeting of
uunlnn Chapter of Koi
Liability
Croix of the Anolent Accepted Scottla >
who It a young lady cf
Alls Hack
Kite laet evening:
atoct 18 yeira rendered her numbers lu a
Moat Wise and Pvrfeot Maeiev—Lsandv r
mo t Cn'abeil
and charming manner,
Websier bo bps
wl'b deil at* touab aud Una expression,
Kxoellent nnd Prrfeet Knlgt t
Moat
delighting the mualo losers who gathered
In goodly numbers
In the rooms of the BenIor Warden—Charles Irving Klaus.
Moat
Kxcollent and Perfeat Knlgt I
school.
Junior Warden—brand* ltd ward Chase.
ANNIE HU SB ELL.
Perthes Knlgt t
Meet Kxoellent aad
Miss Annlo Hassell makes bar only ap- Grand Orator—Urioa MoLallaa Klwarde
Parfaot
aad
Knight Xraai
Keareotnbls
|
p-arsons bars In “Mias Hobbs" since tbs urer—Jonathan Ambroae Merrill.
ruo this season at tbs Lyceum
theatre.
Beore
and
Peileet
Knight
Keepeotable
New York, at the Jefferson theatre on
tnry--Millard Fillmore Bloks
Peileot
aad
Knight Ueepl
for one
Keapentable
Thursday
performance only.
Those who rrmember this dainty Utils taler—Jonathan Ambrose Merrill.
Keeuuotable and Parfaot Knight Mas
lady In h°r performsnee last year In
Wood bar]
"Cattarlne" will resllis what a ohange ter cl Caremonlss—Herbert
Ko bln eon.
sis makes In nrotraylhg tbs oharaeter of
Mae
Parfaot
Knight
anil
Ksapaotable
tee nrrur man-hater In “Miss Hobbs.“
Uuord— Fred
Captala of the
bright ter of
A tide from the fact that It Is a
.remedy, the atmcaobere of the pley le a Charles Telman.
,1 •roon'i play la a dewholesome oaa.
DECEPTION TO PABXOK.
lightful (tudy of character cot lnsclred
In

ptatlferoos

NOTES.
The gold statue of Maude Adams said
im
north
about 8.0 UOU has been
ablopcd to Paris, where 1; will bs shown
an attractlcn and
not as a part of tbs
American exhibit.
Uramatlo
Mir or says:
York
Toe Diw
is

the Vll'age Poitraastsr comiany Is
to e'ose I s mm May 19, l.lsl*
i.righ, who plays Mary Berdan will b»
as liberty for summer a'osk and for stock
or combination (or tbs com'ng season.
•

As

atatad

HEPUbL1CAN

CAUCUS
BUBO.

SCAK-

AT

West Bearboro, May 18 —At a KepnblTown hall Thnrcoaa oauous bold at tha
day evening the fcllonlog were oboten
delegates to attend the county ojnvertlon aud lnstrneted for U. T. Despsanx
Klobsrd
E. L. Waterhouse.
for aherlff:
M. Libby and Ueoiga B. Bicmmoo.
The following were oho.en far the state
eonventlon :
Joseph Kota, E. L. Water
hocae and Joseph Lsrrabee.

U. S. District Court yesterday
petitions In bankruptcy were tiled by
H. Uooilrldge of PlctaUcld.
Herman
Ulltou of Blngbotv, end
H.
Prank
Vital Ullbert ot Madison. A bankruptcy
exsilou of the ocurt was held yesterday
moxhlug and sevaral petitions adjudged.
In tbs

KEaCHINU OUI.

Philadelphia. Pa., Mar 18.—The KTr|fj
uing Telegraph prints the following:

Pennsylvania railroad, it Is aunouaoed today la seeking oontrol of the
H.
i. hloago, Hcrli-gton and (Julncy H
el which U.
K P(Ikins Is the president.
wpl
a
dsUnlte
teat
prmoaal
sta'ed
It Is
be offered the boards of dlreotori at their
meet la Chloivc next W,dr inlay, lojkn
to a leare of tie entire line."
The

“

^

That’s
a

are

f

all

\

Flavors

<

made

/

with

/

|
|

The liest hotel* and most particular i
housekeej>er* have used them for years. S
V
Baker’s Vanilla. Orange, Lemon.
/
Coffee, Chocolate, Rose, Almond.
You need but half ns much of Baker's
Result— r
as of any other Extract.
C
flavor perfect, money saved.

£

get them from your Grocer
If you aMk.

•C —BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY.—

lntersatlng piano rsoltal

giver
last evenlni

but

Y. M. C. A. bnlldlng
Mrs. A. M. Abbott of Fryebnrg,
pupil of Ur. Matham True, assisted b;
Tha fol
Ur. Mokeiaon and Mr. Utven.
lowing vtaa the programme:
Dy

|

m»nt d

(AUIvRNIA[TG,SvRVP@.
**■£;>«•
••■vse**

548

Sira.

Abbott'a

smantuiv

playing evidenced

wuuuii^uo

1

r

\

-S

Congress St.

a

em-

selections.

Pulley

belts are the most popuNo other belt

will be this season.

probably
long waisted effect,

is

so

comtortab’e

so

or

graceful.

Season.
Toilet Department, and we
maizes of Soaps, Powders,
be placed on the merits
should
A
little
and Perfumes.
emphasis
of Hyomei, Medicated Soap—possibly this is a stranger to you--well if so—the sooner you are acquainted the better—you will
certainly like it—-Woodland Violet Toilet Powder has a delightful fragrance. Have you tried it ? Ask for your favorite perfume or powder. Combs and brushes of all kinds. We want
to interest you in this department, come in and let us do so.

BEFORE
IT IS TOO LATE.
Only

or

very convenient we would like you
new chatelaines and tell us if we

are

of the

our

descriptions, side, back

PALMER, The Busy

fCOME

few

more

of the BLUE

FLAME OIL STOVES

LEFT.
selling them

tyr

$

already

prepared

commenced in

our

for the rush with the best

§
X La Vida Corsets.
§atCOST PRICE TO US. I
Beniembcr

wc are

the

Wc want the

$

room

for other

*

If

a roan

should offer you

bag
probably
a

of money, you would
yourself in great luck—

FOUNDRY GO.,

consider

wouldn’t
the

Well, this
doing

you?

practically

what we’re

is
on

Fool ol dnslnol Slreil

following offerings—saving

you money.

$
^

Clothing Dept.

styles

Three

of

ten

dollar

Overcoats at $7.G3.
Four styles of eight and nine

Spriug

MAKERS OF THE ATLANTIS C30KINB RANGES.
By Every Test th® Best.

§

|

EASTMAN

|§

dollar Suits at $G.G9.
Five styles of pretty stripes
and checks in Worsted Suits,
fifteen dollar values, at #12.
Furnishing Hoods Dept.

Fruit.
Saturday you found ours to be out of the ordinary, didn't you? Froo from blemishes, sound and
ripe, wasn’t it? The flavor was all that could be
desired, too. In fact, it was just what we said it
was, the lihoicest Fruit ill town; not over ripe,
braised, bargain counter stuffs at a low ptice. We
offer you the 3ame sort of Fruit Today, The price

Derby $1.95.

iiuiuiuaui;

x uu

511

you will find about tho

i/u

FOLSOM,

Congress Street.

Saturday’s Attractions.

Last

ferent

The “Franklin”

D.

1 lot of Satin finished, hemmed,
Marseilles Bed Spreads, worth if
bought today #1.75, for Saturday’s
sale 13.75.

Fancy Shirts in a well-known
dollar grade, 6!) cents,

All Linen Collars, sixty dlfstyles, 10c each.

F.

BROS. & BANCROFT.

20 dozen all linen
1 lot of Bagdad Remnants direct
from the mill in lengths from 1 to 5 regular $1.50 goods
yards, all of the new colorings, for dozen.
Pillow and Couch Covers, Draperies
100 Silk Waists in
|ctc., regular 25c goods, this lot while of the leading shades,
they last at 1-2 price, 12 l-2c per yd urday only $4.79.

■

The famous Shawknit Hose
(seconds), 92c a box of six

Miss
Now are the attraction in the Corset department.
White is still with us, and the good points of La Vidas are
winning many admirers through her efforts—If you want a first
class corset one that will be satisfactory in every way-—La Virlti
is the corset that will please you.

^

goods.

PJRTLANO STOVE

Hat Dept.
Hatter’s $1.50 Derby in seal
brown or black, 98e.

same as

5-8
at

Napkins,
$1.39 per

Black and al

price for Sat-

New all wool Itainy
$4.98.

Day Skirts,

1 lot of Black Brocade Skills for
this sale $2.25.

ROWN
5 dozen of the celebrated ‘-Crown” Wrappers, made of good quality
percale, full skirt with 14 inch flowing rutile around the yoke, trimmed
sale and wi
with two rows of braid,
bought expressly for Saturday’s
be sold at $1.00 each.

last weok.

F.

$2.23.

D.

FCrLSOM,

Telephone 1000-4._____—•

O. C.

; FRANK M. LOW 4 CO.,
Men’s

Outfitters,

Monument

Mquare

!

carter atreata.

an
tha yonrgasl
Although ona
swallaet of tb
ona > f tbe
numerically
an
In tboughl
tele of
Christianity
Ir Quince c|cn national- life. It baa bra

of

worshippers are alway
traders In polities. 111
-store, eolence, religion.
he alioBgret. I'a
'on ad among tbe

LONDON.

Hot. Lewie Malvern baa baen requests I
by friends wbe will atSeud the Interns
ttonal Christian Endeavor Can nation li
L ndou this tnmmmar to gin bis lllui
trnted lecture “A Day la London" fo r

'll

GKO. U. NKKDUAM AT Shill
OHU ADVitM oauHou.

Her. George O. Needham, hivangellel
will apaak at the Second Advent oburo 1
tkli evening, on "The Seoond Gamin, I
of Chrlea." Servian begin at 7 4B (hart
Tha pnblle cordially Invited.

Ha baa oh serf ally aonooatod ha give
pablle lecture as above In tbe veelr
of Ibe HI st Errs Baptbt ohureb, Thun
*07 aexs. May 24tb. at 7 4fi| p. no. Mi
M <1vmd e--- he velU alec glva aom* view ,
in btratfird on Avon ^ai Pails.

AND

^

-1

—

MONDAY

i

I 420 MANUFACTURERS'

__

SAMPLE CURTAIN ENDS
( About Two Yards Long. )

|

Here’s

#
#
#

PrA^li*
• •

THE LIST

£€

”

of customer* on our
books tucluJcs every prominent buslhouse in Portland and nearly
ness
This 1*
ovary prominent citizen.
particularly gratifying to us and
should impress you with the fact that
our office is the one to patronize for
Fire, Casualty or Liability lnsnrance.

^

v b

'I**

;

;
(I
I*
<
*

[

j(

]|
|

, *

: What Shall We Have for Dassort i

thalr baaetlt.

—

I

a

KKV.

I

iSALE SATURDAY

Congress St.

Trl. No. 516-3.

DED1CA1ION OF NEW MIbblON.
Tha dedloalloa of tha Haaana Mlaalon
losated In tha plane known ae tka 8m
aeen'a reel nation roome at tha oornar c r
atrseta will take plao s
Fore aid Market
Sunder at V o'eiook p. m. Special meet
lag In tha evening at 7.*L The pnblle
aapeolally those who are Inter rated li
taring and uplifting tha lower element
of onr city, an aordlelly malted to par
tlolpale In theae taMtlnga. The mlaaln,
will be non-aMtarlan and hold under th
anaploee of the Ucepel kiidoa obape
rltoa .ed at tha ooiaar at Pearl and Las

stern.

ELWELL,

794-796

umylUillt

delegates will he present tram Esglaad
belgiuns
Italy,
Kranoe,
tiermony,
Xba meeting
Hungary, Japan, India.
begin on Sunday, May SO, and extern
brougU Saturday. May SO.
Addieeses and p upeia will he presente
domestlo
and
delegate!
iy foreign
’lheie will be speeches ty Senator Uoai
Hon. Carroll 11. Wright, Edward Ever#I
Hale. President Eliot of harvard, an
Itber leaning Unitarian laymen and min

free

same

Has

1.50 and 2.00.

UN11AH1AN ANNIVEHSAKIKS.

LECTUttE UN

some

made mistakes in

are

eon

if inotloal Interpretation. She li a parti
a tally brilliant player and waeat her bee
In the oonoerto movement and la tbe I
maior etude, lit. NlcXereon’e render lm
of the brahma songs wee worthy of men
tlOD.

Leather chatelaines
to examine

fQBUM«VAUO«wM4^.»»UM»niB0mb

The very best Neckwear 48c.
Shirts 48c, G9c, $1.00,

—

pire combs.

gives

J. E.

by

Negligee

Bael:—Prelude and Fugue In C major.
Hondo In U Up. SI. No 2.
Beethoven
Beetb-ven—Movement from Sonata Up
No.
2
(for violin and p'ano),
12,
Mr. Given and Ur. True.
Uuihmei—Allegro moderate (from Concerto, Up 15 )
Chopin— Etudes—Op. 10, No. l;X)p. tfi
No 7; Op 26. No. 9.
Brahma—boar Bared Soaga. Up. 121,
Ur. Nlokeraon.
Jodard—Soherzo Valve. Up. 160.

$1.50

each

PERHANENTL1

GenuiNE

THe

or steel.
For the hair—combs of all

gold plate
_

lar belt today and

pair.

waa

Uoeton tbe Unltarlai
Amerloa, oeleLratee It
The eoeasloa I
seventy-Orth birthday.
international Importanoe am
made of

So

Baker’s
Extracts.

You

SAC CIO KKC1TAL.
An

This year la
ileoom Inatloa of

Flavor.”

I

reception Tburaday evening by the msmand
here of the ehureh
ocngregation
old aad
youni t
A happy oomnany of
lathered In the large and wall decorate! 1
rtatry of the ohureh. Mr. Btaaley Me
Ljaoob waa master or oeremonlea and dti
In a dlgcltlaa and gracefu l
his
part
Mr. John alaoe. the
manner.
populai
Douduotor on the Maine Central railroad
Van Hlar
assisted by bis wife, aad Mr.
loooa. the etTlolent eBorlatar of tha ohnroh
sod his wll* anted as resolving ooramlt
We.
Following the formal datrodnotloi
JLellol
gaiae an address by the KeV. Mr.
It ws
former
a
pastor ot the oburob.
addreu of welcome In behalf of tb<
in
nhoroh to tha aew paster and respond*!
to by Mr. Whlddaa.
Might refnsbmeoi
esrvad and the remalnrtrr of th
were
a venlng vptnt in voolal conversation

1

FRUIT

nui

ap
Kev. C. C. Whldden, the newly
pointed paatbr of the Waat End Methodic i
ohnroh. this oily, reeelvcd a moat oordla

st

U. B. DISTHIGX COUNT.

PENNSYLVANIA

i UMl.

jl

Naebe

odora.

on our

Redireed from 12.HO and $.'1.00.
Some dainty little garinen s havo come in tlie past week, and others expectrfd
Mias Ingalls of this department can tlnlsli promptly, now, aoy orders tliat
dally,
are entrusted to her, having made arrangements for increased force.

UUNMAP CUAPl'KK.

Sohuraasn

I’rominently displayed

_

Cbopl

Up. 4i,

imagined.

A apeclAJ sale Saturday of Children's Trimmed Hats at

Piano—

Walts, A flat.

A greater opportunity could not he
oentro counters.

Bowels
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
(.EANSES THE System

: csss**

Lu

_

92,00

and

MKU1IAL.

U re May, J base dc Alio ,
piano reeltal loot orenlog t '
Mr
Uelbert Webster of Boston, ere lets
by Mr. Carl Shepard Oak in an, rlollolo
of Boetea, Mr. Millard Lowdota. ha*
XAC1XA.
Mr. tiaorge W. Oakasaa, aooorapaalot
■Jail'u. wblob la so apso'nfl? | laving The following programme was earrla
a 111
ba glvan two prodas- outt
fo oblMren,
tlonaUHivT. beta aterncoa nad arenlng
Suite—
A t tba
n h Maas parforir it aas the ticket,
OoMmar
; For Violin and Pinna,
oh n'ond for Hfty nad tmialy
mill ba
Allegro.
10a
la
fire oenls a id a rromded n.ienfa
Andante Soetenute.
a mred.
Xh. n idlenrn an evening ma>
Allegro Moderate.
work of tbe oomiau se oar aid the
a
Allegro mo non troppo.
id
lti
ny
vnloe, ( a 10‘D. grouping., ill, Songs—
oontlnun to ltpnrove a id meets with tbe
Nsldllago f
a.
Light,
o icep a you on tbe (a'toftbe
earnest
Bartini
b.
llrsam,
a Piter*.
Plano—
X be object la a iiood one. it being to
Liu
nondollar a.
a.
benefit tbe 1 ti a la is and tbe lira' per.
Liu 1
b. Tarantella,
be greeted wltb tbe
fotr n-ors mould
Violin—
'a grit klad of bouse*.
Naohs I
Boases, ltlganec
HlfS BUCK'S KKUlTAJr.
Song—
Loslla Sinai
Tbo Bandolero,
Iba flxtivtb reel'nl of the Virgil Cavi- Planoar lohocl of I’ort’a-id rni given ait areboarlatl
Two Sonatas.
1 altar building by Mis.
nlog In tba
il Major and U Major.
mat tbe proThis
Uorotb a A. Buck.
Violin—
p a'umet
Hohobar
a.
The Bee,
Joaoleres
S rei ale Kcngrolte,
Tsobetebull
b. Alla Z'.nganeoa,
Uhamlnaoa
Fas dea Apmborea,
Saint Sasi
La Uygne,
o.
Wilson O. Smith
Valae Homanti.ua,
Bob
d.
Parpetno Mobile,
At

then

forget that we have a Jewelry department that althe newest articles in that line. Some of them we
contains
ways
mention. Beautiful Belt buckles in the dainty pastel shades that
are sure to harmonize with any shirtwaist or costume, then if you
prefer the belt rings, we have a brave showing of them, also the
new and useful rings for ties, anything new in neckwear always
receives a warm welcome and the rings for ties permit of many
Brooch pins for neckwear or the
new ways of arranging the tie.
hair are very pretty and what’s more important very stylishThe assortment of wa;st sets comprises latest patterns in silver*
Don’t

of our New Spring Hat* trimmed to *e)l tor 14.00. $5-00 and $0.00, together
with a targe number of draped net hat*, trlmmod especially for thl* occasion, will
be sold at
eac h

business;
A

Busy
Shopping.

SATURDAY, MAY 19.

Boston aad entered U
K.iea Pnbllehlng Co. Ho showed a noli
ml anill Oils for business, waa soooeesln
I; promoted aad for mum time had baa
holding one of the moo* reeponelble pi
slllone In that booas. Keesntlr ha ha
bran considering a flattering offer to |
ilmlls
to London to lake obarge of a
then

Hats. When

! Trimmed

Ei

EACH.

ATKINSON

F'urnishing Oo.

Tbit queetlou arisen in the family ever
day. Let ua a newer it today. Try Jeli-C
a delictoue and healthful deaaert. Pri
n
pared in two minutea. No boiling'
baking ! aimplv add boiling water an
Lemon.
Plavom—
Orangi
to
oom.
art
Karp berry and Strawberry. Get a pad ■
age at your grooera today. 1# ota.

Dow &

i

%

Pinkham.;;

arleton, Manager,

21 Moaarat

Squr*

J

_mmninnw.

WESTBROOK,

Nerves

The Windham Electrics

Make the Man
Strong, steady

health and enjoynjent
Without strong nerves you
are sure to fall in the battle of life.
Their is a food for the nerves that
has been made for over fifty years,
and is known from one end of the
world to the qtlier—Johann Hoff's
Malt Kstract. It feeds and noitrisliesthe nerves.makes them strong
and healthy. If you are in an un-

The paator of All Bonis' ebnreb will re"Keeerved Moral
an

The foneral of

'Marriage

of

a

Former

Westbrook Minister.

Malt Extract
It’s health giving, strengthening
piwpcrties will be felt at once in new
blood, increased vigor and a general strengthening of the system.

w

Services of (lie Cliiirches of (,'ity
Tomorrow.

Commission!» U. K. ChadDaoforth made tbe
; annual
intpeotlou of the Westbrook,
Windham &
Maples Mlectrle Hallway
llallroad

bourn* and Frederick

company yesterday afternoon.

The

oom-

mlsslonera had been on an Ineoectlon of
the Jdrldgton and Saco river railroad durtheir return
en
ing the fort neon and

Ahead."

Of tile greatest importance in the matte
.stopped at booth Windham where they
of selecting paint for your buildings.
C. boa tee. the
were met by Aleosrs. J.
Tlie labor of applying paint is doubli
of tbe road, and tbe follawlag
the cost of the material. He sure the! , president
of wear’
directors, Charles kl. Waterborne, Knoaell
yon get a paint that has “years
D
Woodman and Charles id. Woodman.
in it. Decide to use
T he co'.omlrslonera made a thorough InH. W.
spection cf ths road, particularly of tbs
truss placed In tbe brlogsa t.t Little river
t, otrsnatben tbe bridge ceoause of the
loss of the piling which was swept away
The rcmmtcsiontbe toe la*t winter.
tlie standard high grade paint of th I by made a
eta
thorough lost rollon and proI
H
Ihn hrlinrg In
nVfulliinl CDtld IAmerican market.
It is impossible to get a letter paint
1103.
b
made
and
as it is absolutely pure
Kev. W.W. Bcoper anil wife of Ueerlog
correct methods.
I Center were the gotRst of Bee. and Mr*.
B Barbour lit taelr heme yeeterElite*
If you buy H. W. JOHNS LIQUL 3
afternoon.
PAItJT “you’re right" and you are saf day
Kev. Cecrge C. NeeCharo, tbe world
to “go ahead.”
renowned evangelist, gave a very lnteraetlng 1 luetratid lecture on tbe aoolal and
Get Color Card ot 54 shades
Uouesllo llle or Japan laat evening at tna
Warren Congregational eburob of CumKev. Mr. Needham baa
oerland Mill*.
BY
SALE
FOR
Jast returned from Japan aad hie lecture
waa
waa full of internet throughout and
well attended, eueolal inuelo waa foralaheri daring the evening, In eolo* and
quartettea.
WHOM: ALE IIUIGGISTS,
In order* juat laaued to the member* of
Wade aa tap, Bona of Veteran*, tba oamp
301*203 Federal St.
la urged to make a good 'bowing MemorUlaw3mS
Jip2t
ial Sunday.
1 be mem bare are ordered to
repeat at U. A. K. ball at D.45 Memorial
and
at
eight o clack on Maaaorlal
Sunday
Bay. Similar orders have been Issued to
the member* of the U. A. K. and other
organizations allied with them.
Mr. C. C. Smith has entered the employ ot J. A. Clark of Pride’s ooraer as
a clerk In his general stern.
Alice Sawyer Klohardson, who
Mrs.
has teen visiting friends In this olty has
returned to her home In New Hampshire.
will leave for
Bans C. Smith
Mr.
YOUR

JOHNS’

LIQUID PAINT,

..enna.

Goolil & Co..

SLEEP

ACHING TOOTH
QiirKLY

WITH DU. 31 AC Ala A ST K It’S

OBTUNDER.
Huy It. Havr It iftdy.
yourself ami family against
TOOTH 1’AIN that prevents SLEEP.
Insure

OKTUADi;U-25 cl*.
Cotton in the box.
At a!l

inySeodJui

Dr.

druggists

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powdei

I

r

!

WOODFOllDS.

sermon

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

i

t

Orif* fullu u-arritntet
With Muiiu^aii.ird Cui
and Mandolin eirAQ
Attachment.-..

I "llw

Mr.
Fred
Wheeler, Forest aveaue,
has : hod a faandeoma artllloal stone walk
laid from tbe front entrance along tbe
A
side tbe entire length of tbs house.
has also
bsen
new tllgb7 of atone steps
plaoed in position.
E.

Portland. Me.

OID YOU EVER

to compare the preser
double benefit liberal accidet t Unlvarsallst otaurob held one of their tine
.upper* and entertainments last evening
policies of today, with th e -it
Lewie hall. The supper and entertalnbenef t
limited
old-time
before tli „ mens was well attended and much enforms
technical
by all.
joyed
PREFERRED
■
of the members of
A
delegation
Peqnawket tribe of Med Men from Cumberland Mills paid a fraternal visit last
entered the held.
evening to the members of bellterygusaett

7

stop

lMsJtrnrrjiovi^iut

WE DID II

the other companies has e
been forced by the Pur ff.khei* con ipeiltlon to followltho leader—The PKLFKHKK 1
—but it stands the insuring public In band I “
patronize the company— The PREFERREDt/
that made the other companies oil's
public double benefit* and liberal con tracts,

VAw
V
aS

»?

Nearly .il!

C. F. DUNLAP
Slate

f

It Saved His
P. A.

Leg.

La Orange, On.,
for elx months with a
sore on
his leg, but

Lanforth, of

suffered intensely
frightful running
Arnlon halve
writes
that Duoklen’s
wholly oured It In tea day*, for Uloers,
Wounds, Mums, bolls, Pain or Plies It's
Cure guarthe best salve In the world.
anteed.
Only -acts, bold by H. P. b.
licoid'i. 577 Congrese street and U. O.
Starr, Cumberland Mill*, Druggist.

Prevented

Agent,

a

Tragedy.

Timely Information given Mrs. Oeorga
Long, of Mew Strnltevtlie. Ohio, prevonted a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A L-lghtml oougb bad long kapt
Portland, me.
her awake every night. She bad tried
eodtt
dec2i
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr, King's
Nineteen gears successful practise In Mali *
Mew Dlsoovery. One bottle wholly oured
Mint Fist II In Cl RBI ,!
her, and she writes this marvelous modiNo knife; easy; sa!<
olne also oured Mr. Long of a severe atpainless; no de ten tic
buofa outss are potfrom business. Dlfflcu it tack of Pneumonia,
C ure Guarauteed!
lllve proof bt the matchless merit cl this
cases solh ltcd.
Const) 1
Uttou VMEEI Gail at my Lewiston or Pji t- grand remedy for coring all throat, chest
land office, or consult urn by Mall.
and lung troubles. Only tOsts. and II 00
Send for Frr«f%M
T
CIO L
bottle guaranteed. Trial botilaa
jpmii.ptiict. Lira l/> I ■ r lor k livery
free at U P. S
Coold'e, 677 Congress
Fp ciaUst R ctai Ifotan*, 333 Main bi
11. O. Starr,
Cumberland
a
>tr««t
and
At
U.
If.
I’ortlaiai
LfU'IBTON.
Hotel,
Saiurdaya only.
Mills, Drag stors.

80 EXCHANGE STREE1

Catbered

it

I

by OarLetel

Car reepee debts.

COAL.
#

WINDHAM.

ytreet

Nellie Jordan of Alfred baa been
vlelllng at Caeh'e Corner tble week.
At Loveltt's Bill tbe oarpentsr* have
begnp oyer again to ereot a oottige for
Mrs. Clark, to replace the one wblob wae
Tba
blown down Toeiday afternoon.
new oottago will be tlnlebed In time for
Mlac

(

Vo

(fecial

1

age of summer price.
Telr |»lionc I 00.

[>ntcct—To cotpirmi u, *T.
TO E1CIIANOE ST.

RANDALL &

_M'ALLISTER.
1*4

rios.

X

\

t

CLARION
Cooking Ranges

!

give right results.

s

They have more valuable
improvements than any
other line; are made of
and

are

most

F

econom-

plored.

up Its

responsibility

Hardware Hralrrs,

♦

I

8 Freest.

T

dtf

x

my,

We h ire the largest and be*t ( arpet
Mth new
( leaning works l:i the Mat
and heifer facilities Mat■* year Hun ever
before u r doing our increasing business.
( arpet* taken up. cleaned and reiald—
cal ed f«*r an t delivered*

Great Clearance Sale

proof and stored

E. A. LITTLE
Slt-aiu »■■:! IJrciric t'nriirl

Work.,

125 127 L-ncistir St.

AT THE

Te! 855-2raay2-iltl

FRANK B. CLARK STORE,

AUKD LKWlsXUN MAN MIsSlNU.

gradually giving

to

the eobool.

The

upon matters of Importance.
Prof. Luolan Hunt, Main street, bas
returned from a two weeks’ trip to Nsw
Hampshire, where he has been the guest

MORNING.

KKAD ANU SAVK MU.NKV.

to

ntT irad

teaohars.
The Monday slob met Monday evening
with Mias Binkley, Mam stress. Papers
were read by Mist Hadloek and Min
Bradbury. The olub will meet May 38th,
with Mlee Uradbnry, (State stre at.
lion. Isaac W. Dyer, United States attorney for Maine, who has been passing
tbs winter with bis lamlly at the Congress Square hotel, Portland, returned
to bis home in tiorbam, yesterday.
Mr. Marshall Moulton of Soarboro was
la Uorham, Thursday, on business.
Mr. L. C. Uoldsn, Swift's state agent
for phosphates, was at his home on Breen

street, Wedasdey.
Mr. John Thompson of Westbrook, visited bla daughter, Mias Mabelle Thomp
con, Stats street, yesterday.
“Mr. Theodora B. Edwards Is very 11
with little hope of recovery.
Mr. Wm. B. Leavitt and Mr. Henri
thi
attended
Morrill, Main street,
of P.. Portland,
K.
Brand Lodge,

Ker

'I'

If

Ifnaa

A>

ktnfld Hill

imiril.

Washington, A'nr IS.—Senator Sewatl
tram the committee on military atTaln,
on the
today made a favorable report
house bill

Mr. S. B. Buthrle attended the Brand
as

delegate

Bsrbam lodge, Wednesday.
The pupils of tbs Gorham High aoboo!
are muoh Interested In the game of laws
tennis and are dally seen In groups about
the aoboo
tha different courts, upon

from the

various states.

** *

is larger than ever anti every person who subscribes during the next 30
one year we will give an extra month making 13 months instead of 12.

ite

REMEDY

CO.

.h Masonic Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs
We sottcP the nro-tt
of cures. < apltal fftoo.ooo
We f have cured Hie worst
obstinate cases.
luo-j ue book free.
cases m 13 to Jo days,
uovtfdtt

BERRY,

STEPHEN
for

days

m

AU.

|

*******

* *

********

*

*

*

__•_my

»* 11K B.I.

I*LIJ1

not be

tit ore before

J
J

«

I

CURES

>

bast

,,

once

Tub end Dairy ball batter,

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”

boxes,
f1•16
23o lb.

lb.

beat Hound Steak,

U l-3o lb
bo

weight from 10 to It
13 l-3o lb.
8 to 40

6

with

Iroubl. to you

lba. Cal

T

bouse Made Plklee,

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-7 EXCHANGE STREET

bo

boo

qt.

‘PHONE

lbs. Carolina Uloe,

36o

George Marshall,

85o
bars Kirk’s Laundry Soap,
loo hundred
Common.Crsokera,
1U

HOUSE ami SHIP PLUS HER,

Ido dor.

Kaatarn Kgga,

lba. aott new Dates,

Chi, Hot Wutrr and

boo

NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

66 bush.

111. I Kanoy Aroostook Potatoes,

ASTHMA.

ureagM

enu

an

ainue ui

unwu

oiuu

!

Three pr*p*ratiou* do the work:
RES PI BO LIQUID. RESPIRO POWDF.R
These aro
and RESPIRO GRANULES.
sold by all druggists
A sample of RESPIRO POWDER will
be mailed FREE lo any aaUuuallc upon
request.

11 there 1* anything you want lor Friday and
day at then price* delivered to any part ol city and any ateamboat landing
road aUtlon.
____________
Ui* lilt

over

and

*ee

MM)

by ;

FRANK
EMERSON

Apothectry,

Satur-

al>r26dlmo.

or

Diw..,Bna«.

CcblENNYROYAL
.b.EnaU.b PILLS

rail-

•Mb-X

dk
aud Only Craulae.
a»t
iKi'i roliabl*. 1*01
.1 IH* jffV*
for CkUtuUrrt
!1
Brand la K«*d *c1
kt.i.it* *.-*:*4 with aluo ttbbvn. lake ▼
|no other. RpAMii.fj.virmn'if
lpi>!4» ml laililu >•* A '■ I*‘ o»ri»!«, or MadOO,
»u aortal* MM
ta •t>a;o f&r particular*
Original

upt

m.u'.ilc^^

11

f
jUwreao., Mas*. ;

JOHNSON

&

LAMBERT,

sari a&fe’ zi&m
••

ai-SKra-gS

24 Wilmot Street.
»ydll2t

mon.Uulul-U

—

1
A

Piping.

PORTLAND. ME

TELEPHONE SSJ-4.

...

•

Strain

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

»«

price*.
Mead

PORTLAND, MAINE

30

gallon

suffered Irgm

une

as an

35a

lOo qr.

Saaerkrout only

4

is not

place

Prunei,

fresh

printing

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

everything being

Solders’ Sannyslde Hetohup,

Strlotly

us

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

(irawry

tbit

beat Pure balk Hetohup,

0

lb.

Corned beef If bulks and Briskets from

With

you may depend upon
are Low.

bo

birawnerrie*, mnenu,

•>

and

beat fat Salt Pork,

Lean whole Hama,
lbs..

of

touroe

2uo lb.

Lean Smoked Shoulders,

dence.
No wonder that RESPIRO has
so many friendj among those who

e

It, If Prloet

Cboloe Cooking butter,

,,

i

your eye.,

you hove

at

for

effected upon persons of all ages,
', with no return of ASTHMA alter
6 to to years, are convincing evi■ ■

uuoh of

Kanoy aaw made batter, In 5 lb.

:

The Knack

I2.lt f

What to Eat and
Where to Get It,
jutt

has a standing, as a POSITIVE
CUKE for AS I HMA, which
lew remedies can boast; for it has t
stood the greatest of all tests— *
the test of time. Tlie
J

J
1

<

|

RESPIRO

t

HlV

A party of about thirty of the employe
of Owen, Moore & Us. west to Ulverton
last evening where they eejoyed a soppe
and soolal evening at whist and daaotu*,
A small private party enjoyed a social
afterapon and dinner at the eatlno yes
lard ay.

*

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

Ought

house latVUj
AT

appropriating annually $l,thn,-

OCQ for tbe pnrpoae ot providing arms
and
.-qalnroeuts tor the urUltli for the

Wednesday.

OWKN-MOOHL'S CLLUKfci
EKTON.

wr

COOK

It will

log. They tnoluJj jardiniere* and stnnd*.
(Seminary
Hampshire
screen
door* and muny
toreene and
female College, before which InstUotlon
thing* In the drapery deportment.
he delivered his laotnre on Books, whlob
met with a meet snthaslastlo reoeptloo
MILl'iAK Y BILL. KEPOKTED.

Pythias.

fnli ng out,

LIBRARY

CIRCULATING

OIJR

pay every reader, of this paper
look over the list of soeolal bargain!

Primary. Secondary ami ternary iwooa roupn
You can le treated at
Fermanently Cured.
home under *»ine guarantee. If you have taken
mercury. Iodide poLt-h, and still have aches
•ml pains. Mucus l atches m Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pi uples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or L>ebrowj
on any part ot the body,

ami

Conference

of

PERKINS & CO.,

Carnets a eked moth
for the season.

SATURDAY

Lodge, Knlgh(a

Hakes, Spades, ete.

+
•

"TUMBLER" MACHINE.

Baxter Block.
Lewlatoa, May 18.—Warren Barilo,
aged 80 yeare, disappeared from ble borne
teaeber has a greater opportunity to InIn this city two weeke ago and bae not
Uoor.ce tbs ohlld than baa tbs borne, for
Mr, Barilo bae lived
been eeen alnoe.
SALE BEGINS
she baa tbe child a longer time. The
moet of bla life In Xewlelon and Auburn
character of tbe teaob*r U tbe fundamenBor yeare he
and la well known here.
tal question of tbs teacher's Utness. The
Ha need
nae lb
tbe truck log business.
teaoher's personal ability eduoates more to be Id tbe wood boalnese, with office
Us lllua- and yards near the lower Maine Central
tban the teacher's knowledge.
depot. For a number of yeara Mr. Berrated by Thomas Arnold, Mark Hopbeen taking hla lueala at Mrs.
lin haa
kins aid tbs greet teaobsr, Jesus Christ.
Kesri's In Auburn and haa bean occupyEverything in the store marked down 25 to 50 percent Stock must he reduced
Patlenoe also Is necessary. |Tba student ing a room at Mrs. Mary J. Huker’a | at once. Bargains in every department. We canuot mention articles or prices in:
bouae on Bark
who goes back tbroogb annals of history boarding and lodging
as we have so many space will not allow, but every article will ho marked
street In Lewiston.
On Saturday be ate this adv.
must he Impressed by tbs patlenoe of
If you have
After the regular and cut price. Extra Bargains iu Pictures and Framing.
bla breakfast and dinner there.
Uod. Yon may be discouraged at night dinner he said he waa going a way to be
want framed'bring them in, prices forsuch work will he very
pictures
you
any
He
but don't dare to be dUoonraged In tba gone until the following Monday.
low.
Just please notico our prices for engraving during this Sale:
mcrnlng. One's creed ibonld embrace said that when be cams hack he abonld
tbe
In
room
another part of
want a
PLATE \.M> 50 CAKDS, 9§c.
be good;
tbesa two Ideas: 1 want to
He has been acting strangely a
bo'usa.
liod will help me to be good.
have
If
your plate we engrave 50 cards for 50 cents 100 Cards for 75 cents.
Xtuker Is of
you
number of days and Mrs.
lion. Win. J. Enowlton ef Portland, tbe
opinion tbat be made away with All kinds of Engraving at lowest prices and first class work guaranteed.
visited the Normal eobool,
Thursday, himself.
bnlldlng; the home Is

satis-

CARPET CLEANING

ingor^NaineJl

WOOD A BISHOP CO.,

...

2

12 inch, $*2.30 each.
Warranted to cut and give
faction.

£

ical in the use of fuel, because of
perfect manner!
in which they are put together. If your dealer docs
not have them, take no substitute, but write to the
manufacturers.
Incorporated 1K04.

$-1.00

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« •♦•♦*♦♦

the best material obtain-

able;

►

*

}i inch,

Lawn Mowers, i

[ N. M.

reliable—war-

thoroughly
ranted to

lengths,

S

|

GOItHAM.

Breton traveling
“K. J. Tucker, a
Tborndlke bote),
aalesmau, la at tbe
of a bad fall
tbe
effeots
from
ruffering
wblob be sustained at „bs Uangor bouae
He bad started to
wsek.
earlier lo tbe
deeoead a flight of atatra when be slipped
on
tbe top atalr and did oot atop until
be bad reaobed tbe bottom atalr,on which
be landed heavily on blc back. Hla condition tbla morning waa somewhat im-

50 ft.

|\

Are

***************** •**« 0*0

[ GARDEN HOSE,

t

HALLY AX WlLLIBi.CN.

mam

also

burning coals,

Enter up your orders anti take advan-

Wlndbam Center.

MAN IN J U HKD.

lino

A full

Franklin,
] English and American CannoN, I’oca*
I mntas and Georges Creek Cumberland.

Mr. K. S. Webb of Yarmouth, made a
abort a ter at bla slater's, Mra. C. W. Util.
this weak
Mr. D. Y.
Small expects to be
at
Wlndbam Centra on tbe Saobath for Ber-

BOHTLAND

Brook,

Hazleton, Honey

4 froo

Mra. J. N. Morrill and lira. Harmon
have baeu to Yarmouth rvoently and
while there attended Conotv Contention
of H. S., representing tbe P. H. sob col of

Tbe following from tbe Kookland Oonra former Bortland
ler-Uaistte conoarna

as

Hard Heading, etc.

<

wlek.

Following la tba programme lm tbe Inoooopatlon tbit enmmer.
termediate
and Junior C. K. rally at
of
Mrs
Bindtbe
llloem
of
reason
By
Wllllaton ohuroh Sunday at 3.7b p. m.:
I
Hlobards
Uanlal
of
tbe
Apt.
family
ley,
Congregational Binging.
baa moved Into toe Charles
Btudley Prayer Bervloe— Ktv. Smith Baker.
Scripture
Heading—1'ealm *3.
and
the
on
Hast
homestead
Ulgn Brest,
Address of Welooma—Master Smart,
Stcdley family will board with thorn for Bong—Frlenda lot. quartette,
the season.
kxerolae—rrlaoda lot. Society.
Kamarka on tbe Work.
VIOLATING TBE SUNDAY LAW.
Bong—Wllllaton Jr. quartette.
Two
men
employed by John f allen, Kxerolae,
Flowers—
Sunshine
and
Friends Jr.'s.
tbe proprietor of Germania
park, near
Caeb corner, wrre before Judge Barford Kxerolte, Mlealoaa— Second Parish.
Congregational Binging.
by Ulkoer uurgess kxerolae. Lookout—Cons. Bt. Metbodlat.
Xburrday oharged
wltb violating tbe Monday law by plant- Ottering.
ing trees at tbe park last Monday. Mr. bang—Woodford a boolatj.
Heoedlotlon.
bsfors tbe oourt aad
Callen appeared
tkroogb ble attorney, Mr. Kahoe of PortUHANK WOOU ALCOHOL.
land, pleaded guilty to tbe charge of setWatervllle,
May 18.—Denial Xraak,
tbe trees, believing, be seld,
ting out
that be bed e right to do so on hie own aged 47 yeara, a nattier, employed by Ur.
differHarford
thought
property. Judge
Jaly, veterinary of Berolval Court, died
ently however, end Heed bint live dollars
oanard
by
Una wee suspended on tbla afternoon from poison
The
end ooste.
Traak was 'depayment of coitv, and n like Hoe Imposed drinking wood alcohol.
uopn tbs two man were suspended daring spondent for eevaral days and tbla morngood behavior.
but would
of being 111
went to Provi- ing oomplalned
Hon. N. (i. Keynolds
dence Thursday as one of the escort of not admit bavlaa taking anything until
a vletiai
bad
been
A. Lee e nromt- It waa too lata. Xraak
tbs remains or Charles
nsnt
Knight or Pytblee who died lb of tbe morphine habit for the pall nine
from
yeare and waa reoently eeparatad
Portland Wednesday nlgbt.
He
hie wire and
ofalldren by dleoroa
died in tbe greateat agoay. Xke deceased
waa a native of Clinton.

a

oal iu

i ;oals, such

Center.
Mies Lydia J. Webb baa retnrnad for a
faw months' stay to ber summer borne at
tba Center.
i
Mr. J. U. Hall of Kverett, baa been
boas for a f-w days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall
will spend tbe summer at Kverett, Mass
at tba home of Dr. Kurus Hall.
Mr. and Mra. Cbaa. W. Hall are visiting
their son and daughter, Mr.
Neal K
Hall and Mra. Jobn LeUrow of Drnna-

C. K.

good plan to put your winter's
early before bouse cleaning time.
now have a good stock of f.ehlgh

It Is

Rev. Jeeee MoPheraoo will ooao lode
bla Sabbath aerrloe at Frlenda' obnron,
on May noth.
Mlaa Lacy Borlbner of Portland, baa
toon a goeat of Me. and Mra D. K.

from both students and

Ore. Hooper's Son

Household Ontfittm”

fortune to lam one of hie feet onder an
Iron roll at Daca's mill and will be laid
up lor same time.
Electrlo
The Westbrook
Light and
have
Installed an
Power
company
In
hlnowlmotor
horse
power
eighteen
tor.'s machine shoos.
Ibe
new
Kev. Elliot B. Barbour,
pastor
Unlversallst eburob, will he In*,
of the
stalled as pastor or this eburob beat Wednesday evening at 7.30 o’clock. An elabAll
oral** programme has been arranged.
tbe local pastors have been Invited. Also
all the Universalis! pastors In this viciniKev. Henry Blanchard, B. L).. Conty
gress tquare aburoh, Portland, will give
Hon. J. L.
the sermon and oharge.
Uorr, M. 1J.. mayor of city, will give tbe
welcome to the olty. Kev. P. N. Adams,
the Congregational ohurob,
pastor of
Ur.
will give welcome from oburobes.
N. Wlthkiu will give welcome from
A.
church and Darlftb.
Special music for tbe
occasion. Everybody Invited.
tbe IJalversallet ohurob
Services at
Worship with
Sunday morning at 10 JO.

Elliot B.
Kev.
by tbe pastor,
of sermon "Help 1'hou
Baitour, toplo
Mine Unbelief;" Sunday school at II 45,
subject of lesson, "Parable of th* Sower,"
Matthew 13, 1, 8, 18—33. V. P. C. U. at
7 p. m
"Compensatopic for evenlog
Fellowship meeting
tion," Isaiah 4—4.
tor ohurob members and those desiring to
beoorue members In tbe vestry Frl day
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

a

Celia Bates of Boston, Is yUltlog
her brother, Ueo W.
lloughty oa Pino

Thursday the students of the tiorbam
Normal school were favored with another of tbe
Thursday morning addressee.
This time the epeaksr was tbe Kev.Lutbof tbe
Cbeetnut street
Freeman
er
Philadelphia next week where ha haa eborob, Portland. Mls snbjeot waa an exan
orcbeatra
born engaged to play In
from Herbert Mpenoer's "Essay on
during tbe summer season of seventeen eerpt
Education." How to live, that Is the
weeks, at one of tbe city parks.
Whitney, essential question for ns, not how to live
’ihu marriage of Kav. W. B.
who was pastor of the Baptist ohurob In
but bow to live comMiss Emma In a material.sense,
to
ibis olty last summer,
emVVellock occurred at the bride's home In pletely. Among other thing* he
East Boston, Wednesday.
ST7 phasized the following points: "The suMr. Kanuolpb Cook baa bad tbe mispreme wcrk of the teaeber Is character

INSURANCE.

ii'«i:o

place Sunday morning ot 10 o’olook from
Tbe body wlU bo
his late residence.
taken to Bowdolnbam for burls'.
The tax eelleotor announoee that all
poll taxes for tbe year 1880, unpaid Joly
1, will bo placed la an attorney's bands
t it suit, making additional expenee.
Tbe Emits and Enterprise were on tbe
marine railway yeetorday and will be folmatted eohooner
lowrd by tbe three
Uamletta sod Joanna
Aluort A. Cole wae able to ho at ble
•tore yesterday for a whll*, the Uret time
Mrs.

1

#f interest

Tuk»y reoantly.
Mr. Alpbonso Jordan cf Portland, la
William Speer will take
making rapalra on bla buildings at tbe

eiooe bis aloknets

“First Be Sure You rs
Right. Then Go

J. E.

tomorrow.

SOUTH PORTLAND.

Excclltnl Condition.

Johann
g
Hoffs

ipiiI

Power,'!

luma

Wlndbam, May 17.—Mr. I tank Hawkea
Dunlap property wbloh
jalna bla reeldenoe property, making bla
one of tbe largest farina In Wlndbam.

peat bl« sermon

Little River Bridse Pronounced in

MAINE TOWNS.

baa bought I be

MORRILLS.

nerved, run-down condition, try

Johann Hoff’* hrinj:** rood nppr-titc, cum
dy-pep l.i mid ninkr> fit h and blood.
Don t b«* misled by the «hca», •<» rall^tl
melt rstract* offered b> dealers for the sake
They are abso• f a few cents extra prof*.
lutely worthless. Cict the genuine Johann

Tbareday evening.

Inspected.

nerves are essen-

good

tial to
of life.

tribe of Hal Men at their wigwam at
U tread water.
Six of tbe offiean aad mem beta of Weatbrook
lodge, K. of P., betide several
tlrltlng brothere frail other lodges. attended tbe meeting of Rooky Bill lodge
at Iholr meeting bold oa Tbareday eveThe ledge ezpeots to oonrei tbe
aloe.
third mbk at tbe meet leg to be bald next

*

THE HIST9RIC4L SOCIETY
Last

j)Mmte

Meeting for Season
Yesterday.

hpm ky Major

world however be proper to bo
Xe
to IMaNUM
the iteHM of the dleeffeahed

fopallaSc

imM
peseta*
and to

Tkailer and Mr.

Summary of Friday and Saturday Bargains.
Of courae Umbrellas. Two*
Umbrellas?
thirds value.
^
Oriental Huge and Carpets. In Furniture
Section.
Books for everybody’s treading, SI.BO copyrights
mM

Williamson-

Shot'll

■
oad
th'e Provisos,
Condition ho InarrOad to tho Croat obltxInf all prraoaa who ehall coat to tha
poeeeasloa of on7 part ot tht Unde oontelood la M, either ; b» Inheiltanoo or
porrhooe. to make aad eubaorlU the mm
Drolnrattn* before a Magtrlrato wlthta
twelve hi on tho attar earning Into poaeeielon, and to have It Paginated la tha
Offloa or the Province on pain
Paeirtarv
ot Forfeiture ot tha Condo to tte Crown.'
Mr. *t llllamaon quoted at length from
tb- qooomenu and than eatd:
la Knox'a Extra Official Mate Papera
it la auted that tbs proposed ooloov r>
oelved Its death blow trooa 00
rendered hj tha gitoraev Uanrrxl at Ear
■and. aft-.rwatda Cord Ovugbboto. who
eotrrtatnad aoropea a toot violating the
raoredneaa of the chartered right* of the
Piovlnoo ot Maoeaahuartta Car, srgolag
that thoaa rlahta rrtaoded lie limits to
the river tit. Croix aad that the eastern
boundaries were not terminated at elthar
• I. Vann
Inn Itnnaahae or tha 1‘aeobasot.
Yet long afterwards Us British elalmed
»f
tbst ,\l*«i.*ob«*»tl* bad bo till*
tbe Penobaoot sod took paeeseito'i In 1814
of all tbe land between tbe St UroU and
that river net as conquered territory bat
as land belonging to the drawn.

Cegialatoraot

Province of New Ireland
in N. E.

Abstracts of Hon. Mr. WilHnmbou’s

Maine lllmorlcal booletj held Hr
led meeting for tbe eeetan jreterdaj afiter. U-. nurrage preelded and
ter noen.
tbe nttendsnoe t»a» net ai larg ae ueiul.
Major i baiter read a paper op Preeldrnt
Idoeoio and tbs fenoe Conference of ’«5
•ad U..
Iain Mb IllU^ngfin rOBtl A DirfollllT

prepared paper on "A Province of Mew
Ireland la Mew England." The followleg la an abalrsct of tbla paper:
OK
PROVINCE
PROPOSED
THE

BATH

Last

British government
design
daring tbe Revolution, of revering a porfrom
Massachusetts, and
tion of Maine
>reotlng it Into a provlnoe to be onIonised
bp loyalUU. under tbs name of Maw
Ireland, baa renwvod RUM attention from
Tbs eatUeal
pobllshed achistorians.
count of It appeared la tba seventh volume of our Proceedings, and It baa elaon
been bristly noticed by Bancroft. In tbe
of bis history of the
oluetnu volume
United States.
Through tbe Roval Connotation on
Historical Manuscripts, 1 Hava obtained
eoplsa of several documents wblob Illustrate tbe origin and progress of tbs protect. I They were found In tbe private oollentoas of tbe Marque of Lansdowoe, tbe
present Secretary of State for War. and
of Earl Dartmouth, whose ancestor was
Secretary (or American Allalrs during
The Bret, so order aptna Revelation.
proved la Cabinet, Aryoat 10, 17UU, sod
by the King on tbe following day, la aa
follows:
“It being Judged proper and naoeaaary
lying to tbe
to separate tba Country
North beat of tha Plaoataway River from
Mnasaebpaatts
of
Ray, It la
tba Province
proposed to erect ao mob of It as Use beCroix
tbe
St.
tween Hew too River and
(whlcb la tbe South West boundary of
Nova Sootla) and to extend from tbe Sea
between two North lines drawn from the
tbe Doondary
Reads of those Rivers to
wblob
of Canada, Into a Maw Provtner,
from Its s’t iatlon between tbe Maw England Provlnoes nod Move H3Ctla, may
with great propriety be called Mew Ireland. especially as tbe J. sol Its establishment la ooeval with tbat of opening
tbe trade of Ireland with tba Amerloan
Provlooer. Tbe remainder of tba Country lying between tbe Sow to River and
the Plscatnwny It Is proposed to throw
into New Hampshire In order to give
tbat Provlnoe a greater Front on tbe San
than It new has, and for reaahua of deeper
policy.
“It la propos d tbat tba Constitution of
tbs Maw Provlnoe should ;be similar to
tbat of Fast Flo'lda at the outtet, ooualatlag of only a Governor and Counoll,
n Chief Justloa, and other Utvll Offlows,
provided for by Eitlmita granted by
Parliament, but that a declaration be
made ef tbs Ring's Intention to give It
a complete Meal
Legislative whenever
tba Clrounistanoee of tba Provtnoo will
It
and
admit of It;
may be proper to dewill be, as a
cMre tbat tbat LenlaJatlva
Model of tbe CousMtutMn wished to take
Amertoo.
throughout
plaoe
“It has been found by sad experience
that the Democratic power Is predominant
In toll paitiol British Amerlea. It It
In tnln to expect (be Governor to preen (
tbe Bbndowjsven of tb<’nUuenoe nf tbs
Crown to balance It, land tbe Coonoll la
tbe Royal Governments bolding their
of

tbs

THE FOOD DRINK

Grain-O is not a stimulant, like coffee. It is a
tonic and its effects are
permanent.
A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.
Lots of coffee substitute§ in the market, but
only one food drink—
Grain-O.
All grocar* ;

15c. and ?5c.

•

25c

el

linn

82.60
Cut Work, Bureau and Commode Covers;
ones for
Cretonne Covered,
Sofe Pillows, 20 by 20Inches,

Hag

Kvculag.

99C

,9‘ 39’

Xbe third game la the eerie* between
Kid Cloves, Job lot,
oc
bowling teams of tbs Portland Y. M.
Egg White Soap,lOc kind,
C. A. had tbe Hath Y. M. V. A. was
for
cakes
3
of
Kirk’s “White Palace” Soap, box
played ta tats efty lest owning. It wai,
lOc
f th* season and
one of the beet games
5c
bottles,
sixe
although lb* Portland* were farced ta
in
Ammonia, Strong,
bow to defeat they pat np a itrong game
-8"
«8c. 38,
Belts, Dog Collar and Pulley Belts,
Ibeao games were with candle pins and
9c
9 inch,
In tfas fleet game
of three etringa eeoh
Shears, good Cutters, 7, 8 and
®
*•
wbloh was played la this ally Portland
Handkerchiefs for women,
same result tcok
was victorious sad th*
12
for men, linen, hemstitched,
plaos t^en th* Portlands visited Hath. Handkerchiefs
The Portlands mad* a brilliant attempt Handkerchiefs for children, school,
>
last evening
to make it tbre* straight
Wien’s Fancy Stookings, several styles,
l»c
but were not quite equal to tbe taak.
natural ooler,
Men’s Undershirts and Drawers,
1 wo game* had been playsd between these
Shi rts and Drawers, 36c
Men’s Silk finished Balbriggan
two elabs with bottle pins, ons at Bath
B9c
and oas la this city. Hath being victoriMen’s Dollar, Colored Shirts.
-Sc
ous In both.
one*,
Mispcn tiers, leather end*. 50c
Xbe following Is th* soar* of last evennod Cdlord,
Men • llati, Derby and Soft, Black
ing** garnet
1.89 and *.79
$1.4*,
98c,
BATH.
25c
at
ones
70
bl
Women’s Muslin Drawers, 50c
85
lacker,
78
50c
75
85
at
Stearns,
Drawers
and
$1.00
W omen s $1.*5
90
MU
78
the

I

good

JY

Unison,

tire eon,
tn-orsv.
line Is,

M4
79

T8
81

iOd

864

71
82
685—1178

POKXLAND.
Hoherta,
Norton,

81
62

88

108

96
84

08"

Wright,79

81
79

81
06

891

402

Merritt,
Usrland,
Totals,

72
67

65

381—1174

CHILD If AX ALLY IN J U HKD.
May 18.—Mr. Herbert
Damailsootta,
Uennsr's two year old daughter, Jennie,
while
playing with another child of
about her own age,
Wednesday, loss bar
from th* deer of the
balaaae and fell
ell of the house, striking her head on the
Xbe
ohlld soon weal
doorstep.
•to convulsions, and her condition grew
worse ns til she died Xhureday morning.
She was tbe only ohlld of Mr. and Mr
Benner who live near the town Una of
Nohlehor* In Damarlaootta.

Rlank

BISHOP

CODMAN’S

UKNKKOSITY.

Auburn. May 18.— Blenop Oodmau bar
prom load to gtrs d tiler for dollar for nil
the church of Heavenly Beet will raise
X'be debt amount! to (2,710
on It* debt.
Xke Viral Annual Dispersal Sals by
Absolute Auction of Habers Varm Jerseys al Hobort burro. Dover, New Hampshire. Is to take plane on Xhureday, th*
iritb
day of May, 1900, oommsnolag
nramntlv at eleven o'clock la the for*noon, regard Ien ol weather at atreadShould the day prof* stormy or
anoe.
onplissrnt, there Is ampls room Id the
large barns lor the sale to take place
under cover. The Form le la Holllnaford,
Jim thus one mile from the H. & M. K.
B. Station at Hover, and a barge will
on
meet all Incoming trains np to noon
tne day ol sale to taka these who desire to
la the sale are three grandthe Farm,
daughters of the famous Stoke Fogle 33,
£188, tbs lire ol 8* teated daogntars: two
grnnddsngbtevs ol Pedro 8187, the sir* ol
*1 tasted daughters—several ol whom have

Men of personal weight
prefer being
Members of ths Assembly to seats at the
of II
the
Membore
Uosrd, ana therefore
being chiefly Officer* of the Drown without property odd but little of the Arlstoerotlo lpfluenoe to the hegal Authority
of ihe Uovatnor elibo’ they form n sort
To
of Middle iiranon rf the Legislature.
oombat the prevailing dlsprsltlon of the
People to Kepublloanlua. and to balanoe
the lMmooratlo Power of the Arssmbly,
It Is proposed to form a distinct Middle
Branch cf Legislator. Ths Members «c
be appointed by the Drown and to bold
their Beats during Life unleu removed hy
His MrJ'sty In Council upon a ebarue
exhibited by a Mrjrrity of the Aaeeiahly
or by the Uoveror and n Majority of the
Privy Doanoll. To preserve the Influence
of the Uovaraor In this Upper House It
la proposed that the Privy Council sbeuld
•11 be Members of It, and to compos; a
Mr Jar part of the whole, and that In eass
of vaosnetes In the Privy Donnell they
should be filled up out of the Members of
the Upper House It ta also proposed that
the Heats la the Privy Doanoll should hav)
Titles of Honor annexed to them or some
Emoluments In the place of thorn to maki
thorn deal rad, at the same time the Dor
ernor to have the tame power over them
all the King’s Uorernore now have ol
suspending them from their Ponte ant
thereby from the Honors or Emoluments
and If any distinction la Urgland oouh
would hare a moo
be given them It
powrrlnl iffrct.
•'No urns Kants hove been rerevvrd b
the Drown It may giant within tbs Char

GRAiN-n

BOc, ? _*
Summer Corsets.
A9c, BOc
A
Ac.,)
H
S,
Corsets, job lot. (W-B,
P'‘c°*
land.
Eastern
Rues from all
®3'®°
Shirt Waists, new collection, ®°°’69’®9c
2Bc
12
19c,
c,
9c,
Knit Underwear for women,
®c' 23c
children,
Knit Undeiwearfor
9c* ,9o» *®°
Stockings for women,
Misses’ Stockings, Silk,
■owe’ Stout Wearable Stockings.
Hemstitched, wide,
Ribbons, Plaids, 8trlpes and

I

sold at A nation wltbla a year Horn 85(0
and two
to |81& each; one daughter
granddaughters at King ol St. Lambert
15175, the sire ol 17 tasted deazhtsrsj
two daughters aad two granddaughter*
ct Kathleen’s Son 17«t>0. The sals comprise# fltty head ol very hlgh-olass regie*
tered Jersey
differing In age Irom oalfat-toot to eight years—several are flash—
others are soon to be—there are a number
ol two and three year aids about to drop
their llret call—quite a number or oholoa
yoaag bulls and two mature ones ol tha
big bast typa. Tha dale will rank la lm
uortaaoa with any aale of Jersey • that
tot
has taken plane In New England
with thi
many yean and this oonplsd
rasa that every head la to be sold without
limit or reserve to the highest bidder
should provs attrsotlve to every lover ol
J rseys— to every on# who Would boy a
Jersey—to every farmer, yonag or old.
rlob or poor, who would
Improve the
standard of his stack. J. K. Uonaat &
ol
Uo. ol Lowell, Mess., are la charge
the stria, and yon should aead to them by
mull or otharwlas far a catalogue in do
ban dree

tall. 'The satire bard, over
bead, will be on exhibition the reseda]
end Wednesday preceding the day ol sals
oaa

Lonr skirls for Women,

B|\

BBH

ones at

slightly Soiled. $1.00

69c

§

Bargain rates
Trunks, the “FiWkhurst” make, at
and other Eatteru lands.
Turkey
Persia,
from
Rugs
Store Rates
Patent Medicines, all kinds, nt Department
49, 56c
4»,
hem,
3
Inch
Tojn.
top
ml
Sheets, I In
AC tl.A Alntli nnent V

|I

_a

^

1,133

titan

...i

““--

luw

|

I
!■
H

*< IO- 1,» ,s <lC

PU'ow Cnses, nil sixes.

Bargalu
«• »* 00

Blankets, for Summer Collages,
«». «» ** **
Lace Curtains.

Draperies, at
Lydia Pinkkaia'a Vegetable Compound,
Paine s Celery Compound, per bottle,

eB*

Oriental Rugs and

Pr*«es
»5«

bottle

T#c

Cheap

t'mbrellas for rain or show,

I

I

{
|
|
|
|

!

THE “R1BBONETTE" Demonstration.

Just

selling of these out-of-door goods S'
is growing to be a great factor in our sum- 5>
mer merchandising.
People have learned j*E
that the same high standard ot quality prevails here whether they are 5:
That every article purbuying Carpets, Furnaces or Coif Clubs.
chased carries a guarantee for absolute satisfaction to be given—or
That the motto on our wall %
the purchase money gladly paid back.
___iare not satisfied unless you are"—stands for something, g
That's why people who have bought Housefurnishings here come
back for Bicycles, Golf Goods, Hammocks—and such things. Here's jp
for Saturday and Monday.
The

•«

Supporters,.“C-BI'C,”

Hose

WON.

Defeated Y. M. <’. A. Teem

MEW IRELAND.

Holmes,Duchess^

IBc
best authors.
Popular Books by the World’s
lOo
and
Bo
Paper Cover Fiction. 200 titles,

oplolca

Papers.

B Tbe

Tba

at

Books by Southworth, Harland,

I
and Bicycles.
|

Hammocks, Croquet
,

_

I

jp

|I Hammocks
and so forth.

3
5

AH sizes, all colors, all

price wheels,

We emphasize

this

season.

Golf Things.

3

the best

priced grades as

values offered for the money,
These are close woven so as not
to catch buttons, of good size, and

the standard makes.

Vardon
as

well

Alexander

expert professional
have pillow and valance,
player, who lays out links told us
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 the other cfay that our
golf departThere are other grades from
ment was easily the best one east
Findlay,

2nd season's shoving,
Mr. Starboard.

belongs

5c

to

New Bulls if you want them.

JJg

The experienced players usualy
ore'er to get hold of some a year or
two eld, that have had a chance to

Sg

the

5^

Improves mQ
sprlngTfel'aTia'TnShffc.1 The 1*5 "SJ

get well seasoned—say

Xew Club* in Harry
J. McGregor, Willie Dunn,
as

The credit for this, the

>f Boston.

then aee this.

a'l

styles,

prices,
medium

I

pride at $21.50. A warranted
wheel with all Improvements.
Go see the other advertised low

are a

it

few of these for the first

com-

*

ers

Sj

Good practice ba'ls. *3 a dozen.
Caddy Bags In sole leather,

the

arown

canvas, gay Sco'ch Plaids,
*1.00 to §6 00

50c to $10.00.

5“
mr'

Palmer’Hammocks—the famous, are a specialty.
Children’s close woven Hamdg
50c
3 mocks,
3 Canvas weave Hammocks,
ijg (Ifcl lashioned Net HamA dozen odd pieces that have proved a little slow in movJg mocks.
3
Hammock Ropes and Hooks
will bo given a quirk send-off Ihesc two days under the
ing
3 —patent devices that are Instanhy
impetus of deep cut prices
pm adjusted, but can’t slip accidentally.
Do you own a summer cottage! Then by all means read
3
Round woven Grass Seats— the entire list.
5c
5 usually 10c, now
1 Box Couch uphostered in denim, with pillow, is all hair filled
3 for piazza, lawn, beach or rocks.
$11.00
and has a roomy box benea'h.
Regular price $20. Cut to
Japanese Bamboo Porch
One Oak Frame Couch with adjustable back like a Morris
ejg Curtains—just arrived after a 15,- chair, and removab e cushions in green velour. Any desired position
3 OOO mile trip from far-away sunny can be secured. Price was $24, Cut to
$10.00

Third Floor Bargains for
Saturday and Monday.

3
3

Japan. Let you see through wlthout being seen.
Keep out the sun

pS

Can be
stead of common spruce.
taken from frame and hung from
veranda roof when desired. 2 sizes,

One Oak Frame Conch in green figured ve our, 30 in. wide ar.a
$17.00
long. Price $26. Cut to
continued use of stiff, unyield- <55 and still let in tne oreeze; ron up
Oue Leather Couch, finely made, with fringe, slightly shopworn
Every woman know* that the
not
To 3 out of the way when you’re
wrinkled and discolored necks.
$18.00
About half price;
ing collar* result In II »bby,
and
comfort*
sizes
6x8
8x10.
be
and
8x8,
them;
stylish
yet
3
In figured ve our, a fine librar/
of your neck
with
using
the
beauty
arms,
One
Heading
Couch,
presetve
‘‘THE RIBBONE*! 1E” (Trade 3
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00
$20.00
uble, every woman should use
piece. Cut from $30 to
and cool.
Oives 3
of every one guaranteed.
bills.
Light
Saves
laundry
collar.
Quality
No
nark.)
One Silk Damask Couch, 30 in. wide. Cut from $3o to $20.00
3 Lawu Swiugs-new patent kind.
comfort and freedom to the neck.
that
docs
not
device
ONLY
the
is
3 piade throughout of hardwood, inRibbon
Stay
Our new Neck
Ribbon
A cute contrivance for holding the neck

as

you want It,

the ribbon, or fed stiff
the neck, make holes in and wear out
In position, prevents
ribbon
securely
Holds
and uacomfortnble.
the effect of a collar
It from falling under the chin, and gives
cut

without

use

3

3
3

of same.

Cost* next to nothing.
Ribbon counter
A Demonstration of Its use at oar

just

Inside

... ———■

j. R< LIBBY CO.
Preparation* have be*a
oomplstad tar ooxneotlmt tbs rarlovs ■*>aads In tba Hawaiian group by Uaroonl's
wireless telegraphy eyetoa, all expertmenu having been toooaesful
celebration*.

TUB CANXKKN.

T« the Editor o' the Prtnt
ton ‘ilet of AprU I tinted ton Soto
imi’ home *i Togo*. He.,and town I bal
of seeing how to*oa»
tbs opportunity
Hundred* wee* Mien drink
teen work*.
said Mere wee no r»
onabler
Tb*
tan.
etrletlon In ealllng to* drink to tb* cold
enw that they.wen
I are only when they
getting drank they ooald not hare an]
Ae I
more until tbay got eober again.
stepped anMlde I mat on old aoq main tan®
Portland man nod a reformed mani al
a
who wn* n member of Ibe Ka
one ume
form slab and also on prolation la tbi
Hi
Cbeetnut street obnrob In tble city.
I a1 fallen tbroagh tbe etrong tempi at lor
uf tbe faetjen aed tal spent a’l of bli I
Hi
ptuloa money for etrong drink.
told me bo fad been awful elok two Uae 1
there
from drink elae* km abort era?
He tried to get flee oenU from me to g* :
I f are blm good alrlo* la
a drink and
abal at I a'eare do la euoh rate*, lb*
Here there U wo* to any ration tta*. up
hold* n wrong.
U. A. Shillings, Probtfalonlet.
On

_

CHICAGO STRIKE 8STTUCO
Chicago, Hay 18 -Tb* tong etandtni
In tbo brlok Industry la am
boycott

ONK

around Chicago baa been preotloe ly eel
tied by an agreement reaehad between lb
Briokmaker*’ elllanee and tb *
National
llHaole Brlok oompany. Xh* term* prc
lahor shell be ueed ei
Tide that onion
In tb* brtek eampany'a yard
olnaleely
and that toe market ebnU be open to *
buyers. Tb# yard* ooati oiled by tbs 1111
nearly I u
nolt Brisk oompany Include
of Cbloag °
per cent uf tb* entire output
end elolnlty.
*_

I
?

MARRIAGES.
In Farmington, Mey 14, Andrew J. Norton
ami Mle* Qeriruae Merchant ol Wiltoo.
At Swan's lsieed, May 12, Edwaid Sprague
ajid Miss Mnf-'gie Smith.
In
tiay 10. Arthur E. Orayof Buck*,
Addle E. Saundersi of Orland.
port and
Iu Bangor, May 15, Vernon C. Bowman ol
Ptmlleld and Lela K. Ferguson of Plymouth.
At Porte Hill. Mar la, Clevton K- Hrook. ol
South Parle end Edith Q. Harlow ol DlxBeld.

|

In this

city. May IS,

Addle 8.

3

several fine

3

At present
shown.

£*•

late Ambrose

Interment will take place at
87 Free street
Bradford.
a
IKangor tuner pleat* copy.
In tide elty, May 17. Cam. Thomas F. Simpson,
aged 59 years. 8 months.
1 Funeral Services Saturday at 3 o’cl 'ok at the
Free street church veelry.
IBotlou papers copy.
,,
In this Oily. May 17. Florence E., daughter of'
Mary l!. O’Brien, aged 7 year*,
Daniel T.
10 nuxub*.
ti

Bon. H. N. Shephard ol Kockport aai
76 yeers;
W. T. Cobb and A. S. LUUeOald
Iu Uardlner. May lS.Mrs. l.uey Jackson, aged
HAWAII HKJOIULNU.
64 years. Mrs. Mary K. PbllbrtcU, aged «8 yra.:
at tha Ooagrea ,
Esq.. ol Koekland are
aged 23 years.
Motor la. B. O, Hay 18—The nan* c 1 l»th, Albert Pierce,
trquaro hotel. Mr. Llttlsttald la a brothel
iu Togus, Msy 12, James Osrvin.
aad one of the tew partners at Uongreea
tor rertrir at to* Bewallea bill makla *
In Urnlowall. May li>, Miss Ehra Norris, aged
sui Llttl.flild.
Hawaii a territory under tb* president
May 9. Col James Morse, lorHon. U. N MorUeud of H ieklead aad of Baa ford Dole, was neeleed In Hawul
years.
Hay *. with rejotolan. Arrangamani * merly of Jegarson. aged186
Boa. B. M BeaU ol Augusts are at Ml
(or
Immediate
>
made
la Pittsfield, Msy 10, Ueorge ttymuuds.
pabll
aw
being
hotel.
Falmouth
Hon.

tfl u*Wa#ldoboro,

are

was

$40.)

The

i

Copley.

Our

lOren

square oven, dock ash grate, reducing ring cover, oven ventilator, foot

Go-Cart Information.

being
with 8

7 5e

$35 wheel made.
(We sold them
three years ago at $80 )
The Shawmnt at $25. (last year

aiii

C7; Augusta. May 10. Charles H. Church, lor11. Elisha F. Stone, aged
miu1S^uth*Pafl».,May
James Curtta aged 80 years.

12 lines

BICYCLES with usual warrant.
The Stearns at
$40, $50, $60, $75
The Dayton, $40, 45a
Cushion frame model. $60,
The great Dayton Tandem, $75.
The B & D Special—the best

aervloee Sunday alpiruoon at 3.60
,#L*imeral
o’clock at the residence of Edgar L. Robinson.

esl hoe

sets

$1.00
A better one,
Others up to $3. $4, $5, $6.

rTpuueral eerrtoea Sunday at 3.80 p. m, at 13
18 Flora E., daughter o( the ]
WU*thl* c'tty? May
end Ellubeth Arnold ol Brail

5;

special

Sg
Jg

door opener, etc. A number 8 s ze
for the for
$10.85
Includes
Regularly $20.

professional

A good set—hardwood,
balls,

Darte, aged 69

Ranges.;

rim uax Hail hurmture

makes the most stylish and hand- 3^
Half a carload of the well known ;ome furnishing scheme that fou
.•an use—provided the surroundings JJ*
for two or four people,
‘•Prize Canopy” Ranges wll be cn
$4.60 and $7.50 sale Saturday and Monday at great wi 1 stand it It is a dull lustrous C
P ack, most of it richly carved- Our £
issortment i.» large and selected
CROQCET —An old fashioned reduction from regular price,
These Ranges have cabinet base, with a view to harmonious blending
game restored once more to public

'3m and high narrow wickets
3 more expert. The line

"

May 18, Francis H.. younelnUN*wum^Mati..
is
of Thos. J. tad Amelia H. Util*, ol

Cut Price

3
3
3 favor. The new rules make It a
3 more fascinating game than ever.
3 Short-handled, long-headed mallets,

Orlonii.

DEATHS.

extra

In

design.

Carved Hall Seats,
$27 50, 28.00 and up.
Carved Mirrors. 524, {27 and up.
Hall Trees with Mirrors as low
as $25.
Carved Plant Stands,
$3.50,

{4,75,

Si

£

Sj

^E

etc.

Carved

Tables,

round and square,

t

reclining style does $15.75, $20, etc.
Carved Hal Chairs, with red
objection
avay entirely with the
that young children should not sit leather and high backs. $14, $16, 5^
5;
up straight. The backs are Instant- etc.
ly adjusted to any angle from bolt
upright to lying flat.
The ordinary Go-Carts are also
in great variety. Our Saturday and
There Is a great showing of these
Monday olfer Is a stout reed cart in oak, cypress, and whitened, fin- £
with loot rest and carpet seat.
ished and unfinished, some plain, Sc
Tinned wheels at $3.50 some elaborately
The S»
carved.
Rubber wheels, $4.50 leader here is a highly finished oak
g
Other sty'es up to #25.
mantel, with good sized bevelled 5;
Several styles of Baby Carfor
$12.00
mirror, complete
Si
riages at Cot Prices.
Others up to $65.
One was $43, cut to $•’9-50 cash.
Tiling of all kinds, 50c a foot
One was $22.50, cut to $15.00.
^
Brass Nosings, Andirons and all gu
I One was #9.50, cut to $7.50.
3^
fixings.
others.
on
fireplace
red
See
tags
|
The

new

Mantels.

1

Jg

|

-•—

Hooper’s

Sons.

~~

Congress st. M. K. Church—Rev. W. s.
Bovard. pastor. Devotional service P.30 a. m.
Sunday school 10.30 a. m. Preaching at 3 p. m.
At 7.3 ip. in.
by 1 he Kev. Luther Freeman
prayer and praise service. All are welcome.
Iieencg Centre Sunday School, No. 3 Brentwood St.. 11 mgg Block, at
|> m. The International Sunday school lesson will he studt(
ied. All are Invited.
Free Church. Preaching at I0.t6 a. m and
7.30 p. m.
Sunday school at close of morning
*

hc

•«»««« <

DR.R.G FICKETT
4

IDontlsti

ij

>

lUa Moved To
S
*.

*

*

yT&2w»f8SfS!r,taxTer Block
|

j

§

ROOTS 11 TO 14.

•

Telephone 1001-3.

«

o

aprf>d3m

•♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦ »»»♦♦«♦«

a

«4

cuff corn
On

Cape

Electric

Line,

near

Cape Casing,
WILL OPEN JUNE 1st
30 room* for guest..
Oiled

Evcryiliiiig newly

and

furnished.

Regular lloiel service.

Terms

reasonable.
apr2Ceodtl

Reynolds’

r‘

iii'.viiiii

■ -' —

—•

m tl
|y prayer m ettnic Tuesday 7^30 p. in.
1 irst Method'st Episcopal « hureh. South
Portland. Kev. K. A. Leith, pastor; residence
d Evans st Fumluv school 1.30 p. m. Preaching service at V.30. Kpwortli league C.30. Gen-

r REMOVAL NOTICE. |

f

o.

»

Trunk and

Bag

Store

Buy your Trunks,
Bags and Dress Suit
Cases direct of the
manufacturer and
save

money.

Old Trunks taken
in exchange
for
new ones.

Goods

delivered
freeany where within 5 miles cf Portland.

We give trading

stamps.

eral social

service

at 7.3‘J p.

m.

Alt

are

coe.

wel»
tf

First Chithph op Ciirwt. Scientist, 484Mi
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Services, at 10.30 a. m. Sunda r school at c’ose of
inouilng service. Wednesday evening meeting
at 7 48 P. tn. Heading Koom open daily except
Sunday 10 to IS n. in.. 2 to ftp. in. Tuesiay aud
Friday 7..'to to 8,00 p. in. All are welcome, t. f.
First Fuff-Baptist Church. opposite the
J*ubllc Library, Kev. Lewis Malve-.,. pastor.
Morning service at 10 30. ttuuuriy school at 13
tf
in.
Evening service 7^3i».FiUfX^PAIU»*r Church—(Unitarian) ConKev. John C. Perklus. pastor.
gress street.
service at 10.30, Sunday school at

apr9eod3m

turing bouse; |900 a year ami expenses guaranteed. Address, MANUFACTURER, third floor,
my Us2i&su2t
882 Dearborn ht. th.cago.
or two more salesmen, only
can furnish good references

WANTED—One
those who

The SINGER MANUFACTURneed apply.
ING CO., 50(1 Congress St.11-1

*imrANTED—An energetic man to manage an
vv
office In Portland. Salary 5125 per mouth
and extra profits; must come a ell recommended
Address MANAGER.
and hsve $nm) cash.
14-2
P. O. Hox 1151, Philadelphia, Pa.
collect,

to deliver and
WANTED—Man
Portland and vicinity; f 16 per w»ek

lu
and

permanent position. Address DELIVERY DEPARTMENT, 1336 Cherry 8t.,

expenses;

Philadelphia, Pa.14 8

*mtANTED—Man to work on farm; one that
VI is a good milker. AYRSHIRE MILK
FARM, Stroudwater.14-1
who!undertstauds taklns
\lrANTED—A
ff
care of horses; roust be srtetiy temper
ate. ami well recommended.
Apply at R. M
LKWSEN’S. 53© Congress street, between '.Land
14-1
10 a. in.
mau

MARKS,

WM. M.

Book, Card
and—

—

JOB

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE.

PRINTERS'

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.

«tto'de<iu?*1

m*U

91

1

I. W. Moore’s Rheumatic Cure
John

l.,.rf

niiaew

held at No.

Uiiiwtau HXiirnlnir

6

i>mnPvxaneltior

t!
at 10.30 a. in. All are welcome.
St .Paul'» Church, (Protestant Episcopal),
The Rev
cor.
Congress and lx>cust streets.
Jos. Battell Shepherd, rector. Hours of service
Sunday school at
—1H, so a. m. and 4 p. m.
close of morning service. All are welcome. If
Meet239 FederalSt.
Salvation Army.
ings every night at 0,except Tuesday. Sunday,
at 7 and 11 a. in., and 3 aud 7.30 p. in.
Adjutant and Mrs. McDouall in charge. All aje
tf
welcome.
State Street Congregational Church.
Morning
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. D. D. minister.
service at 10.3a Sunday school at 12 m. Evening service at 7.30.
Second church of Christ. Scientist Services In the New Jerusalem church. High St,
at 3 p. m. 8ubjec*, “Ancient and Modern Necromancy; or Mesmerism and ID pnotimi.’’
Wednesdav evening meeting 7.45. Seats free.
All are welcome.
Second ParishCongregational Church,
Congress, cor. Pearl St. Rev. Rollln 'I. Hackpastor. Services at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School at 12 m.;
Second Advent Church. Congress Place
At 10.80 a. m.
Rev. K. P. Woodward, pastor.
Preaching. Kubtect. “The Evidence from ‘torrent Events that the Kn of all Th ugs Is at
hand—In connection with the 120th AnniversaSunday
ry of the Dark Day on May 19. 1780.”
school at 12 m. Christian tuneavor meeting
No service at 7.30 p. m. Seats
at 8.30 p. m.
free. All are invited.
8t. Lawrence Congreoational Church.
Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—Rev. A. H.
Wright, pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Sunm
Junior C. E. meeting at 4 p.
day school
m.
Evening Choral service and Lospat address
at 7.30.
Chimes will ring at 1C.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m
Vaughan ht. i. m. church—At i.3op. m.
8und v gcho »l. A |3 p. m. preaching by Rev.
c. C. Win.idei. t prayer aud praise service 7.80
All are welcome.
p. in
vestry Ha%l. IMeasantdale. Preaching at
8 p. tn. by C. 8. Black of Hie Church of Christ.
Bib'e study 4 p. in.
Woodford’s Univeksalist Church, SevHarry v. Townsend, pastor. Preaching at 1“ '6
Sunday
a. m. Subject, "The Law of Sen lee.*’
West Congregational Church. Preaching at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by the Jtev. E. H.
b. Sunday scuool 12 in.
Ne \o
Church—
WoouroHDs Congregation a
Rev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
Morning service at
10.30. Sunday school at close oX morning sea*

Co.,

Forty word. Im.rtrH undrr (hi. hood
on©

wtrk for *45 cents, cadi lit

advance

ilr ANTED— A

furnished home In the eastern
part of the city, from June it to Septem1. lor a small family with no children, reut
uoderate. G», Box 431, Kunif rd Falls. Me.
V

10.1

18.—Tba title cfohamBoston, May
plonehlp of Us New England Inler-oolwas woo tola
association
Tennis
leglate
oflsrnooo by Uroaa,of Brown Unlvervltr,
tbe Unel aloglea
d tetri button of
nff

mated

prime

and

Bommerbell

or lira

tbe tlrat

use dull
when you
warranted »t
e.*t styles by
Irst class workmen, hot towels and everything
,o cool the face after sl aving.
HOUVENEY’8,
161
under Eye ami Far

know
WANTED—To
rasor*
go with

6-1 6-4 6-1.

In

ion

an
tore
:an get four razors lioned and
souvoiif y's.
lialr cutting In la

The
made today.
of liataa carry

iLtunary._

ear

Willie

whr

reut by a man and
wife, either a detached or half of a double
douse ot 7 or 8 rooms and bath, with modern
ronveidences, must have sunny exposure,
This party
rental to be not over $400 per year.
Inquire of
very reliable In every ra*pect.
HKNitY 8. THICKEY. 121 Exchange St 161
a small farm,
To reut or
within :omiles of Pcr'iand. situated on
ihe shore, •'HfStft'IOr* raising poultry, state
jrice and local Ion. Address W. A. B., P. O.
Box 114, Brooks,
'ANTED—ioo rents to let and housaa for
sale, as we are having a laige demand for
yoth. C. J. MCDONALD & CO, 106A Kx-

RENT.WANTED-To

tbe doable, and
L’a'lmonth ta*e

Hildreth and Monltob of
Uroea of Drawn retbe aroond prlaee.
ceived a onp aa lltat pries In tba alogha
another.
and Hildreth of Dartmouth
Tbeae oapa are Individual prlaee and are

buy.

WANTED

permanent poaaeatlone.
WOULD BK BIATK ABBKSHOB.

Me._16-1

W.O. Maraball
of Hi'.m'. announcea tbat be will ha n
atate aateaaor before tba
candidate to;
legislature net I January.

Belfast, May 18.—Has.

shange

Furnished Cottage on Grant Dlamood Island, seren rooms and platta on
all sides. FUn location with eiteastre new lu
For farther partlenlnrs taerery direction.
qulre of Mrs. K. H. Elwell 61 Pleasant Are.
«»»
Woodford*.
_

fTO I.BT-A sunny detached house of eleven
I rooms. Bata and pnotrr, wlih hot a'r and
hot water combination furnace. Enquire at 4»
At
Carleton

81._O*

*

rro LBT— For the month of July. A furnished
*
Apply to
cottage at Prince’s Point.
18-1
TRANK w. BUCK NAM. Vermouth. Me.
Ml 1,1 FB can And good rel able help, cooks,
FA second and general girls, nurses. 17»
spring hi., WEST END EMPI.O\MK.NT OF-

FICE.__DM

street._161

Jellycou for a dessert
Flavors, I^mon, ('range. Raspberry and
strawberry, also the favorites, Wild Cherif and
Peach; in full size packages 15c eacb. 2 for
ide; no naif or loc size. Also Burnham’s Beef.
Wine and

IVAN TED— Burnh.m’s

FOB

iAfi

Ftrtf werla law>rt«U mud
Ml week for '49 Mali, —la

»a«

street._1>1
acre farm, 11-2 story
pt()R SALE—Twenty
A:
house, ham, work shop, chance to keep
800 hens, buildings In first cuss repair; 18 acres
tillage and wood; Sltua el In North Deerlng.
Apply to0. J. MCDONALD ft CO., IMA Ex-

hange

street._12-1

SALK-Retail grocery and provision
FORbusiness,
establish »d many years atrd gan

show

a satisfactory record, with no eempytltlon, near, trade nearly all cash, reason for selling satisfactory to a buyer, good location. In
Portland. W. H. WALDRON ft CO., 180 Mil

dl«jt treat._1*1
modem attractive suburban
of the txsat street* In Doer-

Hale— A
FORhouse,

ou one

Ing Dlstr.ct; eleven finished room*, three fireplaces, hst water an hot air. electric cars pass

RENT—The alfrncttve. centrally locat- the door, lot 86 x lift BENJAMIN SHAW ft
ed store No. 221 Mhlule St., sviih cellar CO.. 61 12 Kxchauge street.1*1
under same: two good show windows and good
SALE—New 2 family bouse, with baths.
rear light.
Possession given about June 15th
hot and cold water, combination heat, oneu
IIENJAMI.N 811 AtV & CO., 51’s Kichaoge
electric lights, sun oo all sl-'t', 10,000
181
pltimidng,
street_
feet land and stable, un t oyle St.. 1 mile from
W.
H.
$3600.
rro LET- A suite ol largs parlors and kitchen, Monument Square 5 price
A
WALDRON ft CO., 180 Middle 81_1*1
on llrst lloor. with large closet* and two
Inquire
cl air.b' r. If desired, with hath room.
SALE—Bay mare with harness, sound
110 PLEASANT ST., Portland, Me., between 13011
■T
and kind, eight jears old, weighs about
H81
llgh and Park Ste._
nine huudred, good driver, safe for anv * omen
I.KT-Two modern flats, 24 anu 20 High or child, must be sold at once to cloie catate.
I O St,
o rooms each. tfOi one No. 17 North
Apply to A. L. llAN>COMK, Room 5, M6 MidRt.. 7 rooms, S20; collage *4 I'rdtld St., 7 r,Kilns, dle a treat.
_18-1
*11: mm It AUcr 81.. « rooms, »12. N. B.
SALE—un New High street. 2 lamlly
G AUDI N fc R. 5.7 Kichange street_l«;l_
bouse, 13 rooms and bath In |>erfect repair;
wl I
LBT—Hood sit room bouse, all by Itself ample heat and all modem Improvements;
to cost.
W. II. WALDRON
large lot. rent reasonable, flrat class loca- sellwithout regard
ft CO., N Middle 8U_1*1
tion. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 hrciian.e
^
SALK OR EXCHANGE—A
pair of
exhorses weight 300 pounds, would
LET—A nicely furnished collage of a
change for a lighter pair; a very nice working
rooms at Po.rst City Landing. Peaks IsFalmouth.
HU
G.
L.
HALL
West
team.
tand.Hne location, broad ptar/a, good water,
Price ituo for the
plenty of lau I lor garden.
1NOR SALK CHEAP-Will sell fine 6x7 por
season.
Apply lo C, J. MCDONALD A CO.. 106 A trait camera, multiplying earner with
ls-1
A Fichauga sheet
Darlot louse; Just the outfit to make 3 exon 8X7 plate.
Apply quick G. M.,
Very desirable rear room, third posures
TO LET
Press Office.16 1
I
floor, .’6.V
Congress street corner of Oak.
Hot water Healing. Pi lee S7 a month, heating
SALK—One or two house lota on Alien
extra. F. L. J hi; It IS, Union Mutual llulldlng,
Avenue, No. Deerlng, dlrecty at Alim's
___11-1 Corner, within two mmutea'walk of electric

FOR

FOR

It

I30R

TO

FOR

I'O

—

FOR

rro I.KT—a Ud*

ncruntlns

a

vprv
auu

Dleatfinl
Fleaaaut

»
suite of rooms, corner Hark
street*. would like to let them, furnished,
through the summer mouths. Enquire at the

HOUSE.

_1M

RENT—FREDERICK 8. VAILT, Real

FOREstate A Rent,

makes the management of
real estate a specialty, also attends to Investment In real estate and mortgages, collects
rents, and gives general attention to affairs of
clients. Office First National Bank Building.
Opp. Poet office,17-1
Houses No. W Mate St.. 10
Brackett 8t, 11 rooms; No.
30 E. Promenade, 8 rooms: No. 1 Monroe Plate,
7 rooms; No. va Elm St., 0 rooms; aud other.*.
We make the economical msmgemeut of real
estate a specialty. FREDERICK 8. VaILL,
Real Estate AgcnUFirst Natl Ban a B'ldg. 17-1

Terms

cars.

reasonable.

MORTON, No. Peering,

Address

E.

II.

Me._16-1

SALE—At Deerlug Center, a great bargain, 2 story house, nearly new, with all

IjtOR

modern Improvements and conveniences, corner lot, I:u»o down, balance to suit purchaser.
F. E.
Don’t miss this chance for a home.
1C-1
BRIGGS, Deerlng Center.

RENTS

new

roem.
Pleasant
LET
sunny front
with alcove on floor with bath, and two
square rooms; near electric*: first-class table
board. MRS. SKILLINGS. • Congress Park.

residence.
In perfect
repair, 4 Acres land and superior orchard of
gratted fruit, close tu elec tries In Jeering;
must be ssld without regard to cost, will bear
W. IL WALDKON &
careful examination.
CO., 180 Mi<ldie

TO

furnace, sun on all sides, good garden;
roust be
sold, owner going south. W. H.
WALDKON & CO.. 180 Middle 8L16-1
suburban

BALK—Beautiful
FOItwith
stable and carriage bouse.

street._16-1

OK SALE-latere farm In Yarmouth, Me,
elegant modern rents on Peer- F houses in Deerlng 75c on dollar; two at
ing Highlands, the most desirable location South Portland, price to suit purchasers; let ou
Iron,__161
s
and
in
latest
uew
built
House
yle
Peering.
Spruce 81.; one on East Promenade, near Con
and girls to write and see
vlth broad piazzas on front and aides. ElegantWANTED-Eoys
gress; a large piece properly on Congre.s, bevf
how easy they can earn rnouey, watch ly finished In hard wood wl.fi open Are places, tween Washington and North Sts.; must be
aud
Must live within hot water heat, electric
»r other pretty presents.
every
lights
sold. C. .1. MCDONALD di CO., 106A ExNo money required. modern convenience. Seven large rooms each.
ihree miles ot Portland.
16-1
change street.
Address BUSINESS, Kents entirely separate, only #20.00 per month,
Write for ;particulars.
8110-1
W. P. CARR. 183 Middle
Press Office._161
HALE-Bargains In “Made Strongs
Trousers we sell for $L0O. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00
rxPRESS wagon wantedilo first cl£ss repair
LET OR FOR SALE—Mr cottage situ- and $2.60
»■*
for grocery delivery; state m *ke; how tong
per pair—best value for the money
ated at Waite's Landing, Falmouth Foreon examiused and cash price.
QUICK, Box 40, North aide. all furnished, nicely finished, piazza ex- sold anywhere. If not satisfactory
will be refunded bv returning to
money
1
nation,
Conway, N. 11. _Ift
teudlug all around and located on one of the us before having been worn. HASKELL A
sumof
this
popular
WANTED—A few customers lor fresh eggs most sightly prominences
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
* *
and nice new butler whioti is as good as mer resort. Perms reasonable. W. P. CARR.
122-4 p23-4
Goods delivered on 183 Middle
there is In the market.
St._1*1
Monday. Address L. M. P., Box 27, Cumberfor
furnished
LET—Four or five rooms
lana Centre, Me._161
light housekeeping; also furnished house
FOR SAL13.
hire turned lately, a farm of for table board of two persons. Congress fit.
of
Port10
lullos
wlthtn
8
or
to
75
PO
acres,
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House, Land and Buildings of the
Forest
land; would hire with or without stock, and Washington avenue, uext Tukey’s brides.
will buy If place Is suitable. Best of references; House South Portland. Rents #4 to #15. 8. u
fitj >ugar KfHnerjr, West Com&
B
SHEPHERD
FRANK
mercial Street.
three Ic family.
CAKLF.TOX. Congress aud fit. Lawrence. 11-2
CO., Real Estate office. 45 Exchange Sf. 14-1
LET -Furnished or uafurnlshed rooms, In
nearlv three
This property, consisting of
WANTED—A good location tor a doetor of TO one of the most central locations In the
of land and several brick buildings. It
vt
experience in nieilctne and surgery, city, very near the electric cars and Congress acres
is
the
water
mid
surrounded
on
lociifed
front,
fur
speaking noth languages. Reward given
Square; four of these are corner rooms, having by rabroad tracks, side tracks from which enreliable Information. Address M. D.. Box 27, the sun all
day. Price very reasonable; For ter the K-dlnery property, so that every facility
Van Buren. Maine.
of
HENRY 8. Is offered for wuler and railroad transporta_apr27dlw
further particulars Inquire
of the Maine Benefit TRICKKY, 121 Exchange Bt.
XVANTE1>—Members
tion.
11
Association to kuow that the New York f11 o LET—Pleasant rent,
mannfactur*
Juit (he place for some
lower), hot water
Life insurance Company Is the largest and
1 heat, 63 Elm. C. J. MCDONALD & CO., lug Iiifluatry or a warehouse.
best company in the world. For rates, plans IOC A Exchange
This property Is for sale at a reasonable
street._1*1
and illustrations of policies address, giving
price.
date or birth. T. 8. BURNS, Gen. Agent, M ExLET—Cottage for the season. In Loveltt's
For further particulars please apply to
apao 4_
change St.. Portland, Me.
field; Sebago water. Apply to E. B. CUM
MINGS, 10 Crescent St.__15-1
105 Commercial it.
LET—Three first-class, second Actor new
dim
flats, two of six rooms, one of seven room*
myi4
Alii
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing. and one seven-room first floor new flat.
manner,
M.
the
L.
best possible
with modernllmprovenients.
We do your work In
LEIGHTON,,
!
We are prompt and 63 Exchange street,1M
and guarantee every job.
always hnvo a lob don* when promised.
lower rent of
LET—At
40
Ellsworth
street,
McKKNNKY THE JEWELER, Monument
seven room* and bath, laundry, furnace
Jan26dti
Square.
beat, hot ana cold water, gas, etc.
Inquire of
15-1
Ellsworth street.
WANTED— Everyone who wants a new N. P. Thompson. 40

TO
in

LET—Two

Foil

TO

TO

WANTED—To

DrPierces

TG

FAVORITE

watch repairing;

PRESCRIPTION

11
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this is
58 Exchange
your chance. DALTON & CO.
street

HEALTHY

_JuneOdtf

^STRONG.

AUBNT8

WANTED.

Forty words Inserted under tl»t» head
one week tor 45 cent*, cn»l» In sdvsnc*,

A Purely Vegetable and Perfectly Harmless, Non-Alco-

/wTPER HOUR—Proved by scores ot
£ 1 #\Mf
irom canvassers

sworn statements
^1
selling “Allen's Kush on Kumtort Ladies’
Shoe.
Instantly comlortablc; self-adjnatit'i
•lamp-proof cushion sole; ever-wear heel;
narrower shoe worn; possibilities unlimited;
$.<5 weekly assured. No risk. F. G. liaRHlSoN, b('»4 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 101

holic and Non-Narcotic

Preparation.

AG KN T8 wanted for the most fascinating. remarkable and useful article In
existence, the -Little Marvel” Automatic Hand

ACTIVE

■HCEUAHEOCT.

Machine, thoroughly protected by
periect machine, with an absolutely
teuston, perfect stitch ami feed regulator, regular Wilcox aud Gibbs movemeut;

Sewing

patepis; a
automatic

Forty words Inserted under this head
week for 43 cents, cash An advance.

of work on anv thickness of cloth
and with any needle, thread or suk twist; a
truly marvelous machine, doing work that cannot be told from that of high priced machines,
can be attached anywhere and anyone, man,
woman or child can operate it perfectly, always
ready for use: retails Tor only §309; no article
wa« ever presented, which oners such a remarkable chance for agents to make money;
sample light and easily carried in any handbag. secure absolute control of your home te riAddress G
rory Immediately; splendid terms.
14-1
D. RICE. etc.. Cumberland, Mills.
rtnw« nil aorta

stock of Edison

phonographs and
complete
records. Just received; also agents for
Portland mandolins, Melba banjos, Columbia
zithers and me celebrated standard brass Instrument-, popular sheet music, books and all
C. C. HAWES, corner
musical merchandise.
store, Temple and Congress,19 1

A

NOTICE—§10,000, ten thousand dollars worth
Is of ladies’ and gents' cast of clothing
wanted, highest cash prices paid. Address D.
ROSENBERG. No. 9T Middle St., City. §17 2
mind how small

a

Forty words Inserted audrr thli Head
one

week for

45

cents, eask

In

advance.

yourself with a solid life busiOST—Between Eye and Ear Infirmary and
ness by Joluing me as a partner In opening
Carlet u St., a pocket boob, containing a
a general store iu
growing manufacturing
Finder will be rewarded b\
village. Experience unnecessary. P. O. BOX sum of money.
same at EYE and BAR INFIRMARY
leaving
Me.16-1
East
6.
Umlugton,
18 1

ASSOCIATE

Bctweeu 1 rearing High school and Piti
street an opeu-faced ladles’ gold watch
Finder will be suitably rewarded by leering th<
same atC. II. CROCKER CO., corner FrcMs
and Cumberland Sts.,
T OST—A bay mare with black points, bitched
Li to a two-wheeled road carl, about tbret
miles outside of Portland on .'*acq road. Re
turn to Saco and Pettee Machine Works. Bld13-1
deford.

STEAM LAUNDRY, Woodfords
Maine. T<aim c& 1 and deliver
E. D. BANDrop a postal.
83
Proprietor. Phoue 1003-6.

DEERING
(Portland)

IOeT—

free of charge.

city._17-1

employ no boy workgive my personal attention to
cleaning and repairing watches, clocks aud
jewelry. My i!0 years experience wllh >V. F
Todd Is the best guarantee of satisfactory
work and my prices are always reasonable.
GEORGE W. BARBOUR, 3*8 Congress bt..
opposite City Hall._myl’fdtf
BOY WORKMEN—I

NO men but

W.V.THRECALL.
03T—In tbe vicinity of Cumberland Mills,
f
Li
head.
Th<
__

blaok caiio with gold plated
finder will be rewarded by
leaving It a'
STARE’S DRUG STOKE.14-1

_

WJE WILL BUY household goods or store
v y
fixtures of any description, or wlil refos
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
SIM >11C It HOARD.
A? WILSON,
GOSS
sale on commission.
Auctioneers, 184 Middle street, corner Silver4
AiEADCOT!
feb3-t!
AGE, Brtdgtou. Me.,
street.
i" situated, midway of Briugtou Highlands
ant
S. DeLong. contractor
and near HtghUnd ake w here good fishing
found, comfortable, airy rooms
builder; Jobbiug promptly atteuded to; boating willedbe with
vere
fresh
milk, cream,
houses forsaenudlo let; table suppl
estimates given;
tables and berries from the farm, terms reasou
mortgages negotiated, also care ol urouerty.
Me.
Call or able. Address T. E. MEAD, Brldgtou,
Carpeuter’s shop 204 Federal sr.
write 86 EXCHANGE ST. Office hours 9-11 a.
434
2.
a
on
ulcc
m. and from 1-6 p. m.
hoarders
Telephone
TV ANTED—Summer
\
tv
beautiful drives
farm, good location
boi
e.
r*a»oaab
terms
coof
rooms,
large
further particulars address BOX 181, Krzai

pleasant!]

NOTICE-C.

___19-1

__marlldti

WATCHES.

Th. kind that win paas Inspection. We carry
th. largest Block ot K. K. Watcher; lU&t the
tight kind at th. lowest price,, and we will
tire you time to pay tor them.
MoKENNEY.
taUMdlf
lilE JEWELS,E, MouuinootSd.

seven rooms

St._15-1

buiit last year
near Town latndlug. Falmouth Foreslde; elevated situation,
BENpiazza, seven rooms, water tu kitchen.
JAMIN 811 AW & CO.. 61 1-2 Kqchange 8t. 15-1
cottage,
FORforRENT—Bummer
owner’s use, situated

six
Down stairs tenement,
RENT
and stable, situated on St, John
street. #13 per moutlu BENJAMIN SHAW
ft CO., 611-2 Exchange t-L
—

FOR

rooms,

_1M

LET—House
St-,
110 Elm.
14 rooms, bath, laundry, hot and

comer
307 Cumberland
cold
water, combination heater, all modern Improvements, house iu thorough repair. Just painted,
papered and whitened throughout. Apply to
J, V. BABB, 272 Middle St.7-2

WO LET—Three un'urnlshed rooms with heat
1 and light, all very pleasant, one being a
iron* pjwior,

wnuiu UMNO

mu*

IWIU

!>«.»»•-

ciitn; pleasantly located near electrics. Also
15-B
utile board. US HIGH
Lit!- t wo cottage, ou Coinin’. Iiland
Apply 71 Beckett sired, til AH H. 11 ILL.
1M

ST,_

110

o’live

rooms:

Falls,

Nov
4
open for the seasou of ltkio. quiet locatlou
water,
goot
with
mineral
unexcelled
supplied
bass aud salmon fishing, desirable rooms, ratei
reasonable. oorrespoodaacw enlietted. L. ft
n>9d4w
FREEMAN, Fropi let?*

I

|

Me.iy_

ARE HOUSE. North Windham. Me.

AT AUCTION.

class rent ol eight rooms at
Price $$6.
Inquire ol GKO.
C. HOPEIWB, $HVk Rxcbanxe
Diamond Is
on
Great
LET—Cottages
land.
Inquiro of H. N. M BRKILL, Bo*
1477, Portland. Me., or on too Island.

St._l*-$

r

TO LET.

miles out on White Mountain division of M tv
K. H photo si office; price iiooo; bulldlnzs
W. H. WALDRON
m*t9150«.
imp
Middle street
191

^CO.,

SALK-Farm. I9t acres equally divided
In tillage, 1 allure ao1 wood, cuts 25 tons
lav, amplt buildings. In good repair, Ur ire
jrcharrt, apples, pears, plums, grapes and
Ibunnance of small fruits, soring water runs In
muse and t arn, one mile from Harrison \ IIage. depot au«i lake boar; price $i4or» to dose
tiUta. W. II. WALlntON Si CO.. HO Middle
l*-l
itrecl.

(M)K

KtOK HALR—One house and lot n Fore 8r.,
F
$10 0. is now occupied; nays 12 per cent on
uveMtmdnt. One house and lot on Mouuire i(
Sr., 91100; will pay 10 per cent on Investment.
18

Loveftt't
eighteen

BALK—New
cottage,
FORHill.
Willard, (near Cape Casino
summer

rooms; built for longing house; comp etely furnished, Bebago
water, open plumbing, lot
JO x 100 feet, bounded on three streets. This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire zj
nmrao-tt
WII.MOT STREET. Portland, Me.
estate

for sale

PORTLAND—There
Real
when such trades e»Uid be

south

at

a time
South
Will sell
Fortiaud real estate as at present.
houses with go id lots in good neighborhoods
with most modern Improvements at (prices far
below anything ever offered before. House.High
street 91 9801 house. Shawm ut street, flOOQ
bouse. Front street. 91000. bouse. Parker Fane
9*00; lot of land, Broadway. 910V; lot at Cash’s
1 also have some of
Corner, 100x400 ft.. 9150.
the most desirable building lots at (south Portland. the prices ranging from 9100 to 9»M). all in
best part of village where properly is ImurovIng in value each year. Any persou wishing to
pay one dollar per week
bay a bulidln/ tot can
This Is a rare opportunity for one
If desired.
wishing to «ecnre a lot thst will increase in
value each vear. The undersigned will. If desired. give 1 he names of parties who have within the last dozen rears made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost hut
The nubile
little above <>ne hundreu dollars.
must reni -mix*r tint in buying lots at South
Portland It Is not like going out of tow n where
some speculator has bought up a farm aud
divided the same Into building lots nt a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers aod many oilier privileges that are enjoyed by a resident at Hourh
For plans, etc., call on F. H. II Alb
Portland.
mari4-tf
FORD, 81 V» Exchange street.

KNIGHTS OF

was

never

bought In

PYTHIAS,”

Odd Fellows. Masonic. Knights of Columbus.
Knights of Holden Rag e,| D olden Cross and
all other Secret Order Pins and Charms. Wo
make a specialty of these goods aod always
M'KENNKY THIS
h*ve a slock on hand.
maillldtf
JEWELER. Mouuineut Square.

SALE—Dcerlng
FORFarit,
nine (9»
modern
electric

rjoy

change

Fessenden

Avenue.

room house, with ever?
new
convenience; location unsurpassed,
Price only
cars aod lights, baths, etc
a

ier:us.

w

street._felK) tf_

SALE—Deerlng Highlands,
FORgant
houses directly
new

(5) ele-

five
on

line.

car

Every modern convenience; prices range from
•2.800 to 14,500 and terms are right aud easy.
Is
remember.
Dooming
Deerlng property
DA I. ION & CO„ 53 Exchange St.
teb»tf_
of land
lot
arMlable
SALE—The only

FOR

on tho Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cartland and
Also a first-class furnished cottage,

Conley.

Apply

Beach.
•table and land at Wil'ard
to TRUE BROS No. 3?H Fore street.
&

Wilson,

moved to 154 to 160
NOTICE—Ooas

31-tf_

auctioneers,

Middle SL,

corner

re-

of

■UtrerSt._dtf
rich old

SALE—Large quantity
! loam, delivered by Hie load only.
I30R
Ir.
Also
1
ob.ked

low,

as

a

to move

am

garden

Price
lot of

cheaper grade. L. M. LEIGHTON, 53 Exchange street._apr25-i
SALE—Fancy lot or Jobbers masons*

FOR

All kinds of
pole sod extension ladders.
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
safe step ladders for house use, 20c per foot.
REUBEN WK8COTT, 137 Lanchaafer (LinTelephone No.
coln) street, foot of Myrtle.
marlGdkw
*U8*4.

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.
It the readers of the PRESS will get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us,
we wUl
remit immeby mall or express.
diately money or check for full value, as we
use it in our factory.
McKKNNKY, Manufacmartkltf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square,
SALE—House with 11 rooms and about
two acres of land filled with fruit trees
Also house lots adjoining, In East Deerlng. at a
bsigain by GEO. W. ADAMS, 108 Exchange
St. Executor of the estate of the late Benjaman
3 if
Adams.

FOR

lots and
(Cliff CotCape electric line, near Cape
Casino. Some of the »dvantages are good
streets, excellent car service. Scbago water,
electric lights, Hue beach, up to date restaurant
ou tho grounds, only desirable
part'es. no
cneap cottages, everything strictlv first class.
Prices and plans at our olllce. DALTON to
CO., 53 Exchange street.3-if
cottage
FOR SALE—Magnificent
cottages at Ottawa Piat*.
new

tage Property)

on

rAUNDRY

p. m., the property
known as the

on

Alfred

roaa

H._

Great
Chebeague Island,
house. 12 acres land, fifteen fruit trees, few
minutes walk from Littlefields lauding, will be
sold cheap.
Enquire 288 COMMERCIAL 8T.,

17OR SALE—On
A

Nathaniel E. Kimball Brick Yard

Portland. Maine.my3dtf

8ALE-Five horse power electric motor,
nearly new, will be sold at a great bargain.
7-tf
SOUTHWORTH BROS., 105 Middle St.
Pine Point Beach, situated
8 room
next to Plllsbury’s Hotel, a flue
This is an excellent chance for a live bouse all plastered aud papered throughout,
ami outbuildings, all 200 feet from sea
tbe only stablewill
man to mako money as this is
Address C.
be sold cheap for eastt.
wall:
brick yard in Biddeford, a city of 10,000 T. GIFT ILL, Pine Point, Me.5-2

containing about nine acres of land,
gether with tbe buildings and nil
chinery for manufacturing bricks.

to-

IvjlVSALE—At

people.
satisfactory security.
Biddeford, May 14. 1000.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Biddeford, Me.
myl«kl5t
Terms cash

or

F£MALK I1KL.P WASTED.

girl for
768 CONm.18-1
8
after
GRESS ST.,
p.
cook who Is a good laundress.
Apply between 0 and 8 o’clock p. m.. at
91 SPRING
good experienced
WANTED—A
Call at
general housework.

WANTED—A

ST._18-1

for general housework. In
Apply iu the evening at 19
Take Ocean St.,
ST., Woodford*.

WANTED-Glrl
small family.
WALTON

FOR

ma-

at nr.

LKT—First
TO 'AS
High HL

summer retort in the
room*. In com-

plete repair. 99 acres exce.lent land, fine stable,
plenty oi wood. 7 mcuntstns In full view 40

FOR SALK—One of I lie bestopenWill be sold at public auction in front
2
lugs In New England, fully equipped, sold
of the City building in Biddeford, Me., for no laulf, profitable and long established.
chance. Investigate. F. E. SHAPLEIGH,
o’clock Rare
on Saturday, May ID, 1D00, at 2
North Conway, N.
mj4U4w

$10.

LET-Tenement
price
1T1
TO Inquire
MYRTLE STREET.

murTOtoJel*

quanl will
deliver promptly. NEAL
WINSLOW. Oil
Dealer. 90 l’reble St., Tel. 906-4.16-1

RAILROAD

rent, 47 North St.;
hot and cold
Nice
water, furnace heat, cemented cellar.
location and first-class neighborhood. L. M.
53
Exchange
LEIGHTON.
lower
TO LET—First-class
besides bath:

LOST AND FOUND.

GASOLINE-Never
tity of gasoline you waul order and
D.

CROFT,

Brick Yard For Sale

TO

MAKES BOTH MOTHER AND BABY

one

GEORGE S. HUNT & CRAM,

TO

work for 49 rents, rash In advances

HALE—Beautiful
FORcountry,
louse furnished, 7

130H SALE—Veiv desirable lot. M x 100, on
f
Orchard St, near west eud of Spring. Em
quire at 609 CONG HESS ST.1*1

13ORrooms No. 217

—

lAUL

forty word* lawrlrd under this head

I30R 8ALK—Two aiMl-haif atory houia. cornar
lot, on Munjoy fl HI. now rented to good
families, 13 rooms, a bargain; or will exchange
for srnal I place In Falmouth For *He.
Apply
tot*. J. McDonald ft-tX).. 10CA Exchange

c

I.KT—For tne season—Two cottages at
Casco Terrace. Fa month Foreslde. M. A.
HM
DAVKNAUK1. Falmouth Foresldc.
rro

St.^

WANTED.

Cler-

Com

Perkins

aprMW&sjm

BINOLES.

SHOWN WINS

Percy.

are

W.

AUE1TS,
IVholetale Hi iuckMf,
Portland, Me.

come.

muuuI 12 ni.

U? 1-2 Exchange St.,

If. K. PARDONS. No. Cambridge. Mass.
Why! Mr. (arney, of the lamp department of
Cba 1 ‘stowu. Mass., got a bottle for Mrs. Calialisn, a friend of Ills. She tried It, and recommended It to Mrs. Shea, of Malden.
Well, she
rave it a trial and then advised Mrs. Forrest of
savin 8r„ Koxbury. who also tried It with the
tame good rc-ulK and then told her neighbor,
Mr*. Srars, of Its merits. Next. Mrs. Ptnpard,
r>f Dorchester, used It will* tbo same effect.
Then. It cured Mrs. C. TtPiumer, of Topi ham.
Me., who wrl es Mrs. (ilover of Rosllmlale,
Mass., about It. Back It goes to Mrs. Joliasou
»f Chebeague, Me. Well, same old story. »he
id vis- s Its use to Ler friend In 8a Portland who
Is also cured by It. Nexi, Mrs. Bliss Deshon of
A
Kastporv Me., then a call for It at II. II. Hav
Sons1 drug store In Portland
They carry it In
Tueir
itock to suit the demands of their trade.
reputation alo jo speaks for the merits of

T. P. S. V- K. d.311 p. m. At f.30 p. in.
12 m.
sixth anniversary ot the Young Woman’! Ihrlstl niAsso la non: address by Miss Anna Crawford of Horthfield Seminary.
Park
First Presbyterian Cur urn—Cor.
and Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Preaching at a and 7.so p. m. hy Ihe pastor,
P.ev. French McAfee Sub)ect at 3 o. m., "Wnat
All are welcome.
we 1’reshy t rians be ieve.”
Seats t ee.
8.
F, Pearson, pasGospel Mission—Rev.
tor. Kev. 11. F. lleller, assistant pastor. At
10.30 a. ro.
Prayer and (bnxc ration service.
At 1.30 p m. Sunday school and Bible classes.
At 7.30 p. in. service of song and praise. At H
A11 are welp. tn. preaching by the pastor.

a_l

AOTfel'»— Ma'n"ol good character; deliver
\kf
H and collect for o d established manufac-

rours."

FRKK STRFF.T;BArTI8T CllHRCH—Rev. Jo,eph KcDtiurd Wilson. IV 1), pastor. Preaching
at 10.80 a. m. by the pastor. Sunday school at

Sail Lopt meetings
Forty words Inserted under this head
one week for 45 rents, cask In advance.

I had It and got footed to perfection with various remedies, and found that 1 could neither
rub nor pbyat Mt out. At last I tiled A. W.
MO« ‘ltR’8 KKMhDY. end that fooled my rheumatism and no fuse.
Try it and It will fool

come.

8t. Luke’s CATHKHRAL-State street.

RHEUMATISM.”

•

First Baptist Church, corner of Wllmot
an»l Congress Sts. Kev. Bowley Green, pastor.
Preselling at 10.30 s. m. Subject, *‘l lie RoverEvening sereni Spirit.”. Sunday school 13 rn.
vi-eat 7.30. Subject, "Achan.” All are wel-

gy—The lilgut Key.Rohert Codman. Jr. Bishop.
The Kev. C. Morion Sills, D. D.. Dean, and Rec
lor.
Services—Holy Communion at 7.30 a.
m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Communion at
10.80 a.m. Sunday School, brief service w ith
cat-chlsing at 3 p. m. Evening service (choral)
tl
at 7.30i
Daily service during the week.

lull Aboil Shaw's

for

wok (Or as mil, cmP In wdwwacw.

I.dT—
To
*

ber

St. Stephen’* Church (Protestant EpiscoRev Dr.
Trunks and Bags pal) Congress street, head of State.
rector.
Sunday morning service at
Dalton,
repaired.
Weekly
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 in.
tf
service Wednesday at 4 p. in.
Open evenings.

639 CONGRESS ST.,

“A Core

in.

IluiB Street Church—Rev. W. H. Fenn,
1>. D..pastor. Morning service at 10.80. I.ectuc
at 7.3o p. m. on
Religious Lite among Ihe Negroes ol llie .-oulh.”
New JERUSALEM CHURCH. New Hglh St.
Rev. Samuel Worcester pastor. Morning ser"The Propsermon
vice at 10.30. Ruldect o
phetle.l Books ol the Word of God.” Sunday
All are welcome.
school at 12 in.
Oakdale Sunday School, In hall oa Pitt street,
tf
at 2.*ft p. m. All are welcome.
peaks Island Methodist Church. Rev.
Wn>. S. Jones, uastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.
Y. P.
Sunday school 12 in.
m. and 7.30 p in.
S. C. E Tuesday evening. 7.4S. Class meeting
are
nu
always
7.45
Strangers
Thursday
p.
welcome.
Pine Street Chur* it. (Methodist Episcopal). llev. h. H. J. McAllister, pastor. At 10.30
Griffiths. At 12
s. in. Preaching by Rev. F. It.
.minor
m. Buudav school. At 3 p. m. meeting of
Euworih l.eag e; at 7.30 p m. Evangel!,lie
All are welservices led l>y Cluster I. Orr.
come. Seats free.
Pkehi.e Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
TemPreaching at 3 o. by Deacon T. B.
perance meeting conducted by the laolcsof
Good T< mplars and Sous ol Temyeraucc 7.30
p. m. All are welcome.
St. Paul, CHURcn-Corner Congress and
1-ncust street., Kev. Jos. liatlell 8bepherd. rector. Hours of service 10.30 a. m. and 4 p. m.
serSunday school at the close ol the morutug tl
vice. Stranger, always welcome.

•a*

“FOUND WHNTP"

Morning
12

Forty word! IwiM wade* tkla koo4

“EUREKA!”

Notice—Church ’nonces ate published free
The
la to accommodation to the churches.
"XJa Placemen) toyfg Hyp.”
puli ihers renuest that they be sent ty the
office by ('..00 p. m. on the flay before publicaBIO HA BUB SIOUK. OOMPANT.
tion, written legibly V1 »* briefly as possible
"Xba presentation of. Baphoathletic
such notices are not rteelved or eorrecteu by
hall," eaye a Lawrenoe tapar, "lost eventelephone.
At,r, Sofia’Church (Stevens Plains Aval
leg, drear a large andleaea] wklob was
Kev. S. O. Davis, pastor, rreaclihut service at curious to see tba
play that baa eauaad
Y.
10.46 a. m. Sunday school at 12.16 p.m.
tf
so much adverse orttlelsna by Ha aupooerd
P. c. U. 7.16 p. in. A1 are welcome.
Bethany Cono. Church, south Portland. questionable features.
Xba audlenoa at
Kev. E. H. Newcomb, pastor. Preaching 3.30
times went velld oeer tbe pieoe.tts wealth
tf
Ail are welcome.
and 7 p. m.
Its
of soenlo eftsots,
paeelonate story
Bethel Crouch, 3*6 Fore street—Rev.
must {reResidence 108 wbloh all readers of the book
Francis Bouthwortb. pastor.
aatlon
member.
Its
3
and
leading from
ta.
at
a
rapid
services
10.30
Newbury street,
Preaching service In the afternoon. situation aa situation bare bean utilised
7.SO p. m.
tf
Oeollla
Mlaa
All are welcome.
with admirable skill.
CHimcHor the Messiah. (Universallsll- Caakails aa Bapho by bar olevsr performRev. Jehu M. anae baa acquired a largo circle of admircorner Congress and India ala.
Atwood, pastor, service at 10.30 a. m. Subject, ers la this ally.
Mr. Kloharde took ad•■The Conditions ami factors In Man's Evolu- vantage of every opportunity offered and
"
tion
Sunday school at 12 m. Young Peo- made a
wosdarfuily elavar Jean Uemple's I nlon at 7 p. lu. AH are Invited
•16. A faatora of Ilia place was tbe fancy
Congrfa* Soi'ARE CniiU R iFirst I'nlrersa- drees ball at tba home of Uaehaleta*. Xba
Kev. I>r. Blanchard, oastor. Service at
Hst)
a or ns waa
Sunday moch talked of spiral staircase
10.30 am. The pastor will officiate.
Y. reproduced and oould not offend the moat
school at 13 m. Juulor V. P. C. U. 6 p. m.
raetldlous
Specialties were Introduced
P. C. V. 7.30 p. m.
sod lost
and
Mlaa
church or Christ—Corner of Congress and' hr Mr sera. Hanley
a.
Barney and HLberth."
Weymouth streets. Lord’s Supper at 10.30
7.8o
at
Preaching
m. Bible study at 11.46.
by C. S. Black. SnhJccL “The Work of the Holy AX TUE Jk.FFh.KSUN, THE UHEAISpirit In Converting the Sluuer."
hSI OF 'I'llKM ALL-MISS KAXHChrist Science. Brown's Block. (.37 Congress
St. Service Sunday 7.3 p. m; Mbs L, II. OlldEKINK KOUEK IN UKKAT PLATS
tl
All are welcome.
den, siKMker
Pleasbeldam In the blatory of Portland hare
CLARK Memorial M. F. CHURm.
ant Avenue-Kev. C. Alex. Terhune. pastor. man
great productions been offered at
Abund"The
m.
10.30a
Subject,
Preaehlngat
Xbla great organisation
Sn day school at 12 m-lunlor League popular prices.
ant Life
at M.30 p. m. Ki.worih League 0.30. At 7.30 p. wbloh has tbe bis', endorsement and can
m. Hie pastor will give a short sermon.
Church.
(Methodist well be styled the Frohman of thsm all,
Chestnut steet
Episcopal) —Pev. Luther Freeman, nastor. baa baea putting out tbe B. H. O. sign
Preaching at
Rev. F. K. tirlffiths, assistant
At at
nearly every performance. Tbs way
10.30 ». in. 1 toi lc,“ Serving the Highest.
At 0.30 Kpwortlt League •tats era already asUlng for tbe entire en13 Sunday school.
meeting. At ;.30 p. m. -Evangelistic service.
Ufa
A message gagement la a ants Indication that
Willi sermon by the pastor; topic,
(or Youth amt Age.” All are welcome.
will be the banner business of tha season.

roil

TOUT.

MiacuxAjrnorm.

A oordlal
•lee. Evening tarries M 7 p. aa.
tf
welcome to all
Wilmstow Cwrncn. comer Thomas and
Carroll atreeta. Take fepelua street ear. Eer.
Smith Bilker D. D., pastor. At 10.80 a. m.
too c. "Tbe Foundation/’ At 7.80 a. m. lecture i
d
topic,

SCRVtOCl

SUNDAY

KKELHHEOW.

cBt.____16,1

bright
WANTED—Working 30housekeeper,
to 48: must be a
Good Offices with Vaults, In (he First if American woman.
for
a modern
able
to
care
cool:
and
plalu
good
National Hank Building, including Water, houee: good wages, permanent place and good
Box 1567.
Steam Heat, Elevator and Janitor Service. home. Address HOUSEKEEPER myiedtf
Apply to the Cashier of the
rANT ED—An expei lanced assistant pastry
cook.
Apply to CONGRESS 8QC ARE
aprl9dlmo
Bank.

HOTEL_18-1

second ha ad Concord wagon1 second baud cut.
1 second baud harness,
Apply to i RU E BROS, 3**4 Fore St.
HALF—1
FORZ-uas
Thompson make;

under

surry

wagon;

_

mayStf

village nome.

FOB11 SALK—unarming
rooms, 3 bay windows,

nouse

ui

good cellar, fur-

nace, 2 story shed, large bam. 8 stalls. Ice
house, 3-4 acre land, good boating and IDhing,
two malls dally. Address J. F. PROCTOR. 03
I
Exchange St., Portland,

Me._1*

house of 8 rooms, 4
cellar. K00 feet
land and stable, handy to electric cars, must he
sold without regard to cost, located between
Wood fords Corner and Fessendeu St.; price
$200). easy terms. W. H. WALDRON & CO.,
1
HO Middle

story
FORbaySALE—New
windows, cemented
2

8$._14

curb deliv
lineal
A. E. MARKS,
876-2.141

granite
40c i>er
FOReredSALE—FIrat-clasa
anywhere iu Portland
at

loot. Circles cut
Fessenden Park.

to order.

Telephone

1M>K SALE—At Fe«MUden Park, one of the
-T
most atir otlve alx room houses ever built
In this section, steam neat, fire places, hardwood floors and every other conveniences!
this house was built by the day when ma er.al
was at Its lowest ebb; It will be sold at lei §
than 1838 prices, and $20 ter month accepted, as
A. E. MARKS. Fessenden Park.
payment.
14-l
Telephone 876 2.

w ANTED-An experienced girl for general
housework.
Apply alter six at 105
SALE—House and cottage lots for sale
Spacious
WINTERST_18-1
Choice location, flno
at Willard Beach.
Standard
ANTED—A competent cook who Is a good view of the ocean. For terms and particulars
For many years occupied by
W
between
laundress.
7 Beacta street,
evenings
E.
WILLARD.
Apply
of
H.
Possession
1,
Inquire
glyea April
Clothing Co.
18-1
6 and 8 p. in. at M SPRING ST.
Willard. Me.naySdlm
1900. For terms apply to
E.ECKV Jll..
D. I
SALE-During the year of 1900 I offer for
or
sale 100 M of nice blue chipboards at the
First Natl. Bank Buil.lnig
following prices: 5 Inch from $18 to $30 per M,
W. M. Bradley, 188 Middle 8t
a nice one for $25; 5 f-2 and 8 Inch from $23 to
marSdti
$40. a nice one for$30; also dry pipe boards and
8end postal or bring it to us. We do only the 2 Inch plank. DAVID K. RUSSELL, Water boLKT—Very daslrahle S room flat, with best of work, and have made a specialty of it ro. Me,
tnvyH-4
and
cell
<r
oement
McKBNNEY
balb, but water, naulry,
for years. Al.' work warranted.
conveniences.
Apply HOC TH- THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
all modern
)R SALE—Five pairs of second-band team
jauMdtf
street G
WORTH BROS., IQS Middle
10
Chestnut
harnesses at stable,
St._7-tl
B. McGKEGOR.
WANTED SITUATIONS.
LEASE—Corner store,centrally situated
on the southerly side of Commercial 8r..
SALE—A flue steel plate engraving of
well adap t'd fur flour andi gralu or any other
WANTED—Married man would
“Washington Irviuir and his literary
heavy business; hasd ekage facilities. BENlike situation, in city prefered; has done friends at Bunnyside.” with portraits of Long8L
$-4
SI
Vi
Exchange
A
SHAW
CO.,
JAMIN
15-1
some pamting.
BATTY, 71 Blue St.
fellow. Holmes. Emerson and other noted authors; size 33x43, handsomely frame! and
as
housekeeper in a mattad. Just the thing tor a seUoolroom or
WANTED—Position
"
first class hotel. Good references given. library,
rice $15 SO. Inquire at REYNOLDS*
Addrese C. J. M., this office._15-1
TRUNK STORE, 593Congress St_
""

The

Stora No. U33 Middle St.

FOR

CLOCK WON’T GO.

FOR

TO

FOR

_

FOR

SITUATION

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

In Our Paetary On the Premiere.
We make this a principal In our business
We take the utmost paths to execute your
order properly, whether that be lor a Dlamuud
Setting or the cheapen repair Job. MuEBNNEY.lbe Jeweler, Monuoiaat Square.

Jaaadtl

with about
VVANTED— A man of middle age,the
4 years experience, soliciting
grocery
and market trade of Maine, desires position as
traveling salesmau or would accept bookkeeper's or shipper's berth in wholesale house,
O. K. references. Address W. C., Press Office.

UU

Eastern
SALK—Nine room house on
Promenade, corner lot. all modern conveniences
and
Improvements, very finely
situated. Will be sold $500 less thau actual
immediate mwsesslon
valusrlf taken at once,
glveu. C. B. DALTON, 6$ Kxcliauge Bt
|tf

FOR

;;r7o7aSr*ws«.*.:::::r
VInland.

FINANCIAL ANDCOPERCiAL
Quotations of

Sweets.
S4N
m
14
Fa**, rastern fresh...
•
14
Rov. western (ran..
Ftos. neld.«
*
fanes
hi:tier,
lie* St
creamer. .......
Butter. Vena—4...
* IS
C heeee. N. York end Yer’mu ...llfel*
Cranberries.... ..|11*1200
Frail.
8 60*4 00
emons.Messina..
Ora news. California nay.8 6<»*3 75
Oranges, Meedllnfs .9 TBfi OO
Apples. Baldwins.4 00.44 60
Oils tersMtiei eaj Coat
Raw i.in seed ob.
M970
Boiled i.mseeu on..
47 AT 3
fkmotlM...... ..
67«U7
aud
Centennial oil.. bbL, 1601st 11%
Lioome
Re tinea ut 1‘eUoleum, 190 ....
11%
FraU's Astral.
14%
Half bids lo extra.
Cumberland. coal.
*4 60
6 PiO
Store and furnace coat, retail..
7 00
franklin.
Pea coal, retail» 00

frofats in the

Staple

Leading Markets.

■•w

Hark

as*

«Hn7

stork,

Oraln

Market Rrrlrw

”Bydireot private
wall,
t Co.'■

to

wlrs

Unh S. Col-

nanagir ol Pries, MoCormlek &
trenoh ollloe. No. 810 Middle elnet

Grata

-"•<
Portland, Me.)
New Ycrk, May 18.—Todey'e market
opened ratlur beery bnt It elated with
rneb that bnt net bean witan upward
Ihe rle* wae led
nested In irany week a
I by Consolldalad Uaa, Burlington, AmeadI rloan Tobacco and the Steele. The
bed a greet
vane* la eoaaolldaM Uaa
’deal to do with tbe rle* In tb* general
There ware persist*at report*
market,
the
all day that a asttlament ot
pro1
traotsrt trade war was near at band and
Inside InMreete while as) absolutely eoeOrialng them varorla admitted that nstotiatlooi were In progrst* with a lair
prospect of enooeeafnl conclusion. The
tbe gat situation
acton) settlement ol
her* would nnqneatlonably be a great
event aa It haa led to dllUoeltlei and dlae-neton* among bis tlnanolal Interacts
and In every way
It la a eonenmmetlen
devoutly to be wlabed. Ihe rue In But-

Ulngton
'• Ins

Juiy..
CORK.

appeared

la

OATS.

whlob

1180

July.
lard.

7 07Mi
7 07 Vi

July.—..
Sept.
nina.

0

July
Friday’s

72%

auorauo.u.

WHEAT.

Onenlne.
M....y. o4%
July. 06%

Clnsine
66%
67*4

*

CORK

May. 37%
July.37%

97%
38%

.*ATH

22%

May.
July.*.. 22 V*
..

91%

FORK
11 80

July.
LARD.

July.

7 07%

RIBA

0 70

July.

stocks have

been taken op was reflected In their rapid
rise.
Tc Sue* extent, probably today's rlee
was laflasased by the prospects or a very
The
fair bank s tateznent tomorrow.
banks appear to have gained ejosethlng

Dally Press Stock Onottlloii
Corrected by 3w*u & Barrett. Bankers. 186

Middle street.

STOCKS.

Far Value
Description.
Canal National Rank... lOo \
asco National Bank.1 OO
cumueriauU National flauk.lOG

$1,800,004 In cash and onlees loans
expand unduly they ought to ba able to
report a alight gain In reserves.
Discount in London was agala weak
future gold shipand in all probability
The
ments will be oonparallvely email.
feeling teems to be that the market Is
cafe for a good zlse between this and the
holding of the Republican convention.

Bid. Asked
100
102
110
112
101
100

r)HIA,i„.|UU

JIM

1UO

100
Fiist National Bank.1"U
Merchants’ National Hank ...75
101
98
National Traders’It vuk .loo
Portland National Hank.
loo
109
Port land Trust Co.*.100
145
85
Portland Gas Company. 6u
Portland Water Co.loo
106
160
Portland 8'. Railroad Co..
too
lot)
lr*5
Maine Cr ntral Ky
Port a d & Ogdeiisburg K. R. to
60
BO.NOk
Portland 6s. 1007.116
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. 10S
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding ..1()6
Bangor 6s. 1906.1 Water.112
Bath 4V*s. 1907, Munieioal....101
Bath 4v 1021. Ret...101
Belfast 4s. MuuiciuallfilS.110
Calais 4a 1901—1911 Refunding.... loO
i ewlstonrts,* 1901. Municipal.101
l/ewistca 4s. 1913, Municipal
lo6
Saco 4*^901. Municipal.loo
Maine Central K It < s. I9l2.eons.mic J35
106
-4%S"
•
*
“•'§ cons. mte... .105
•*
mm
ff»u,.i9<K).exten,Hn.l01
Portland ft Ord’g g«s.i900, 1st inuloo
Portland Water {*»*• 4s. 1927
107

10‘J
109
loo
lio
Ifto

...

90

107
lfio
li>0
61

..

NEW YORK. May 18.
Money on call was easy at 1% $2 per cent.
Prime mercantile iwper 3*/* *4 Vi |-er. cent.
Sterling Exchange was easier, with actual busl
ness In hankers Mils at 4 87s/*®4 87% for de
maud and 4 84V* « 4 85 lor sixty days; postCommercial bills
ed rates at 4 85Vi and 4 84.

460V4.

120
103
108
114
]<>3
10.'.
113
102
102
107
102
137
110
loo
1C’2
id
it 9

....

Governments strong.
Boston Wool Market,
BOSTON. May 18.1899.—The quotations on
vool Hr this market are little changed:
o 34
)lilo and Penn XXX.32
duo and Pa X X aud above.TO
SSI
ia u
Mno and| Peivo. X.29
Mich, and Wls. X ami anove.24
®25
Jhlo and Peuti. No 1 clothing and
combing.-.34 r«*3 S
Micnigan No 1 cioihuig ft combing 34 (m35
33
Michigan neialne.
u34
biiveNinvvasheil ft unniercuantable. 22
(S24
Unwashed combing.23
fa27
Medium uuwasned.24
fa26
Kine Texas ami territory.17
«*.. 1
Oregon.16 ip. 2 2
alifornu spring.1
«:"J
;«17
Jalifornia fail.13
Kentucky, Indiana, etc.24 u 28
ieorgia.19 fe23

Hides.
The follow tnc quotations represent the pav
tng prices In tills market:
Cow end steers...CVi ** !»'
Bulls acid sutv.• •«•••••—•••».5Vt3
Skins—No 1 quality.loo
Bo
No 2
*
« ff?c
No 3
2b*&l>
Culls ..
Rrfatl Grocer*’

Sugar Market.

Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5 Vic; coffee
crusued 6c;yellow 4%e.
Import*.
Schr Mary
G M BUnwojd.

E Palmer—2340

Loiilsburg.CB.

tons coal

to

coal 75c.
Schr Oliver Ames. Hoboken to
80c. and back w1th ice COc.
.■

Roitou

Belfast, coal

FilWW.-

do
lew

Teas—Japan.

Teas—Formosa.
Molasses—Porto Ittco.

^Molasses—Burhadoes..

...

!

4*. ..134
4s. couw. *.*84

sew

ill'1,:

Bonds

4s.;reu...it4%

May 17.

4». COUP.ii %
)envw « a. 6. Ill.lOi' a
“•
Erie,gen. 4».
do. K.a:u ft Tex. 2d*.68%
ft
Pacific
consols...
vausas
treuon Nav.lst.110
rexa* I'aclhc. L. ii. lsts.... j 4‘4
64
do reot. 2ds.

Quotations ot

133%
1S3 *v
] 14

lit'3
10111
7-’
08%
110
114%

Chute*

By Telegraph.^
ORICA oa May m. lOno.-Cattle-reemn a
8.000: good to prime native steer* 6 00*0 7< i;
poor to medium at 4 26 <*4 FO: selected feedei n
4 2ftfa 6 OOi mixed Stockers 3 76*4 00} cows it
0
8 1 wm 76; heifer* at 96ft 6 15 ; bulls at 3
86; eaivea at 4 £Oaft 60; Texas fed steei »
O0»5 26; Texas bulls 3
75.
Hon—receipts 32.0 K); mixed And butchers it
6 054# 40; good to cnotre neavv 6 20 4‘" 42 M It
rough heavv 6 05.46 1 : tt^hi at 5 « 6<g6 33 •*
Sheep—receiuts 5,000: good to choice wet hoi s
6 I6<(66 361 fair to choice mixed at 4 6046 li >:
Western sheep 5 16 o 6 35; year11 gs at o 26 a
6 30; native iambs 4 «0«7 25; Western tf ut 5,
7 26; hprlng lambs 6.00^7.0.

May 18.

irie. .......
trie ..

26%

12%

36%
llihois idurai.i J3%
West. 28%
.ak« Krio St
.ake Sucre.208
.ouis * na>«u. 8'■•%
4 nnnaliant Elevated.90’*

iexieao!ueutrai.127»

Miciiicnn ( enirul.
6 Inn. & 8t. Louis..
62%
411)11. fit EH.lL.OUlS UlU. 95
d jasmin racinc. 56%
sew aorsev I’ontral.1»7
New York V'enlra!.132%
Northern Pacino eom. 69%
Northern Pacific ufd. 74
Northwestern.......1<>2
>UU & Vt esl. 21%
.centime.
IT1-*
...

cock ....107%
I*, ram.il7 %

H. Paul Din.172%
It.Paul <si «Miiana. ..113
h. Paul St umaiia Diet.
rex as racinc. 16%
J mou Paeilic ntc. 73%
..
8%
Vabash uin. 81%
toston & Maine ...193
New York nna New Enc. of..
.208
)l(J'(C'o)ouv.
YUains Express...113
American Express......142
I. B. Express... 45
•come uaa.10<>%
27%
'acme Mail.
182
'ullman Palace.
lucar, common.109
(Vesusu Union...80v»
louinern Ry pfc..
rrookivn KEPil Iransti. 70%
social Hieei common. 37
do r>ia... 66%
90
YBierinan looacco.
no

1
1

l.tgft

Unmnyie llarKstt

tBy Telegraph.'
May 16.1000.
YOHK—The Flour marget— receipt
21,025 bbla: exports 20.107 Db<e: sales 7715
more
Sprint pats Arm,
aettve;*lioi.
packages;
[takers lu good demand, but a .slow trade othe
wise.
3
Flour-Winter nta
A&33 80: win ter stralgh
2 AT ,*3 66: Mliiuomdu indents 3 05«8 H6;Wtl
ter eAras 2 Co*2 H5: Minnesota bakers 2 70
2 9>: do tow L-rades 2 6<« 2 40.
Wheat—receipts 06.275 bus; exports 50,30
bus; sales 2,575.000 bush futures. 200.000 bi
bxihWi. apel Arm: No 2 Ked at 8i>**e elev ;No
hed 77A'sC f o b afloat; No 1 Northern Dulut
75Wc fen afloat to arrive
Corn—receipts 30,226 Pusht exports 237.10
bus; sales 05.000 bush fut res; 410.000 bus
export* spot Arm; No 2 at 4SH« lob afloai
No3 at 424tc eiev.
.•■is—receipts a-.BOO bush: ex norm 10.80
bush; sales 5d,ooo Push spot. spot Arm; No
a; 27c; No 3 at 2«JVxc; No 2 while at 29c: No
white 28**e: true* mixed Western |ai 2CVh
29c; track white Western x81»'H*Bc.
ileef steady; family 12 00412 60 mass 10 0
a iu 6u; city extra India mess-; beef hams
20 50 .i * 60.
shou
Cut meats steady; picked bellies
tiers —; do hams —.
Lard steady: Western steamed 7 40; mine
deauv ; continent ai 7 00; 8 A 8 25; eompoun
3W «6<*.
Fork quirt; mess 12 00412 76: family 14 0
a 14 50; sho-t clear 1* 76a 16 00
Hulter steady, western cremrv at lC**fe2o<
do taclory l;<gl5Vtc; nn erm 14« 17V% ; sial
dairy at lu1* a 19c: do erm at 10 V;* »20c.
hggs Arm ;state and Fenn 13« 13V*c; tout

yfd........128

ifelroooman rirreet M R..163
renn.uaai at iron. 78%
J. S. MUDPcr. *8%
;onuneniai looacco. 24%

May 17.
20

D
e
■-

a
e
„

0
s

*
S
a
;

g
2

1
a
t
L

J
1
■)

*

rrn —.
sowar— raw

Is Arm; fair roAnlng at 3 3l-82<
leal 4 16-32; Moiasae* sugar
Centrifugal
refined steady.
CHICAGO—Cash aoutattewp.
flour stean v.
•meat— No 2

snrtne
*—: No 3 do at A?
Me; No 2 Kru at 72n73c. « orn—No 2 at
«8»*c; No2 yellow 38**H88Vko. oats—No
i!
23" s c: No 2 " hlte 26 '* a 26 -4 : No

f
t

—

"

1
1

•

’•
^
1

May 18

NEW YOHK—The Cotton market to-.uv *va
nilddllu uplands at U-T«c, do g*iU at 10c
tales COO bales.
ZiZ
*
CKAKLESTON—The * otton market tola
dosed quiet; inidillmgs‘t):ijc. ,|
GAI.V EATON—The Colton moixet clone 1
juiet; middlings OV*c.
M KM i’ll IS—The Cotton market to-day close I
inlets middlings 0 3-162.
NEW OB LEANS—The Cotton market close ,
to any: middlings 1) 3-1 cc.
MOBILE—Cotton market uom.ual; middlln 5
SA VANN A

close I
y *c.

I oropoiiii Market*.

(By Telegraph*)
LONDON. May 18. 18»»-0<>n*ols closed

n

I

01 0-16 for mom y and lol 11-ld tor accoum
LIVEItl’OOL. May
is. looo.—The ( ottoi
narket closed steady; spot 5V4d; sales 8,0 (
>ales.
IAIMNU DAYS OF OCKAX STEAMUUI
rii‘*w
..

(

»n

Lngwayra. May
M Theresa
.Bremen.May
it Louis.New York. .Bo'ninpton..May
reiiiutuc.New York. Liverpool... May
Santo*
iVordswor li... New York
May
tug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg..M •>'
tquitslne .New York. Havre— :May
'RtaniH.New York
Nassau.May
ruuisinn.Montreal
Liverpool.. Mar
Mila.telplila.

New York.
New York.

....

2:
2 I
2:
:
2.
!
2.

22

02%
35
f»;

%
116%
131

68%

73 v*
159%
21 %
17
I067*
116V*
172* *
112

16%
73 V*
8%
31%
193
207
113
160
45
98
29
181
100%
79%

..

|
|

...

36%
60
8U%
129
161%
71%

38%
22%

to

New York

For May. 1900.

wss

adblaent Before.

an

Boston, May Ill-SenOapy, which ran ashore
Port Clyde, recentl>. has discharged oar
cargo ol wood, and will he strlupsd.
The stars and rigging ol the wrecked aeh Gertrude Abbott, on Jacksonville Jetty, have been
told lor giOO. The vaosvl Is a 'otal wreck.
near

$1.00 PER SHARE,

NEW YOHK-Arl7Ui. tehtEcAB IVmgUsr.
Bennett. Paansgouta; Susie I Oliver, Mltch-ll.
Ponca. PR; (Wlvlu S Edwards. Imvls. Myanma.
eld, sens Carrie strong, strong. Maypsrt;
.Iordan. St Thomas,
Pepe Ranuret.
Sl<l. sous Mount Hope. Norfolk, and probably
anchored below ; P C Pendleton, tor Brunswick;
llattle McU Buck. Bangor; Helena. Rockland;
Kiln P Crowell, Thomaatom Senator Grimes,
Cams; J R Bodwell. Pori Reading lor Kuek**
Ar mui. steamer Horatio Hall. Portland; sell

—

i

In

1

Train* leave Cuion Station, Railway B<juare,
stations nanud aud Intermediate "tattoos a*
dliowt:
For Haugor 7.00 and 10.25 a. m.,
>12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For BrlfWiI 7 00 a.
Foi
Ik, 1.20 and ll.Oo n. in.
Bremwlck,
la«e«U and %4'atervtl|« 7.00 and 10.36 a.
n., *12 36. 1.20. 6.10 aud *11.00 p. m. For U« tb
in
Uwlitun via Brunswick 7.00 auo 10.16
m.,*12.»,* 6.10 and *11.00 p. m. For Rockland
For Hkoeriu.00 a. ni., 12.36 and 6.10 p. m.
For Pox*
(ne 7.00 h. rn.. 1.10 aud 11.00 p m.
■rod a ud.Ureeu vlllr 1.20 ail I 113)0 p.m. For
llnckaport 7.00 a. in., 12.35 and 11-00 p. m. For
«ar Harbor 12.35 and *11 00 p. m. For Urrrn
rllle aud lloelton via Oldmwn and HL
For Wash.
U.K.K. 12.36 and 11.00 |>. m.
For
Mffton (o. R. H. 12 36 and *11.00 p. m.
Maltairamk««| 7.00 a. m. 1 20 ruid 11.00 p. m
Vanrrboro. St. Stephen. Moulton
*or
A oudalork aud St. Jelui 7.00 A. m. Ultl
1 A) p. m.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
K or t J^n I rile Id and Parlbon via H. Si A. R.
4. 11.00 p. ni. For hewtaton aud Nrchaalt
H*alle 8.30 a. III.. 1.10 aud 6.16 p. m.
For Hum
ierd Falls, FurmiuKton and Phillips 8.30
i. ilk, 1.10 p.m.
For Hernia and Haugelry
In.3 • a. lu un 1.10 p. ui. For l^essrftston,
hrup nud U sUrvUlr 8.81 a. in.. 1.10 p.Ok
r reins
11 oo
Portland
m.,
leaving
p
taturday, does not connect tu Bellas*. Dover
md Foxcrnft or tievoml Bangor, except to Kliaortli aud Wastv.ugtnn Co. It. R., aud leaving
1.00 p. in. buuday uoet
not connect to hitowtegaik

whitk Nurmn

...

Chcago"

....

Spec

*•

ltK .
MI v Nl l
rises. 4 19

1

ai

I’o: iiattu.
liuuii Ku j

i",SJ|it St Juliu.
nci.

NU.

huckiuMi.
ii. n at lu. sk Hirer. Ja. Muy 4. sells Win 1
New tork; AuUe
(I, S lum, lor
...

Mu. ,’S, \\u.tuey. iortio.
hlu imi hoi v K tty Apr I *i. 1<|C Evie «l Kay,
K‘t -U'li. Iliuikoke.
hut iin Monicu to

ws

44

May It. barque Freeman.

Vau Maine, Mi.uniius.

m.

The Finest lull man Curs nil!
these (rains. Tickets
j mil iimini mortal ions in sleeping
* ■iirs fin- sale at City
(Mice, Slid
IVashiugtou St., and at South

Fo Ilia, Ml. Desert & Manillas S b, Co.
KN( 1NG

)
(earner
CIQM'M

April 20tli,

Frklay,

A. S.
ntyiidlmo

the

HANSON,
uaN. I* A as Git. a gunt

t,

FRANK JONES
■

weather
permuting, leave Portland
at
11.00
p in.
and
Fridays
Harbor ail Mac:na»liar
I,
Kouklaa l.
helandin s.
pori anil mrernuHtta e
eave
Moehi-tsport A1 »n lay* ami
turuitiK
lhundays at 4 a. in. lor alllan Hugs, arriving
in.
l't til land it.00
F.K. BOOTH BIT
OKU. F. tvANS.
G. F. & T. A.
11i*u’i M»:r.
v.

6THAMKKB.

11.

Tuesday**

j

J

Maggie Ellen, Littlejohn, Fraukllu an i
Y«»rk— Chase. Leavitt a Co.
Sch M.J S»wall, Norton. Jnuesport—J J* Blak
Sch \V C Pendleton, Webber, HainarlscottaH Blake.
SAILED—Tug Eureka, with barge Braddock
* liiladelphta: tug Sweepstakes, do: sch iliarlo I
J >a\euport. coal purl.
Fob

»ew

FROM Ol'R

Portland & Boothhay Steamboat Co.
KTKAMUU KXTBUPUI8K

leaves Hast

Boothbay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Brlsto.,

Boothbav Harbor.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf, 1 ortland.
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Fast Loothbay. touching at Bo nhbaj Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five lalandaoa algoal.
ALFKFD rack. Manager.
ocuidif
__

_

From Central Wharf. Boston. 8 p.m. From
la*
'ine street Wharf. Philadelphia. si 5 p. a.
i urance effected ai office
Freights for Uie West by tits 1'eua. ft. ft. and
lines.
| uuih forwarded by ccunecttng
Bound Trip fUJA
Passage fttlML
Meals and room Included.
For freight or passage apply te F. P. WING,
Lgent, Oeotral Wharf, Bostoa.
K. B. SAMPSON. Treasorer and General
] dauagec. «State ctt, F*ke Building. Bostoa
ooufihitf
j Aasa

Mttinurttudt.

|Wall

P§;

Send

for

Papers by Mail:

fre«

SautpU*

at

beautlfc]

I aestkifr :b.0lr 25 %

ft!

OREN HOOPER'S

SONS,

BridRton, llarrKnn, North BridgMonth Itrldgtou, W rd

\

Beginning April 2.1900. steamers will leave
'ortland Pier, dally. (Sunday* excepted) at
00 p. m. for Cousins,
LittleJohus. Great
hebeague, (Hamilton’s Lauding), Orr’a Is
and, Sebaseu, Ashdale. Small Point Harbor,
.'unity's Harbor.
Ueturn leave Cundy*s Harbor at 0.00 a. a
la Hbove landings.
J. H. MsDONALD. Manager.
OBm 118 Conncrslal 84.
r«l. ft-M.

a#r4dtf

liurpool i!a. Queanstv.
B

is ton.

Wed., May 23d, 5 p.

RATES OF

m

TARS A'IE.

('abln—$60.03

and

up.

Ke«urn

—

accommodation.
Krcoiiit € mbin—$37.50 to $42 5).
Return,
$71.25 to $50.75.
London.
Sirrraiir —To Llverp o’. Derry,
(Jueeuatnwii, Belfast and Glasgow. $23.50 lo
$25.50 Srearnge «»u lit fnmtsli-d free.
Auplv to T. 1*. HtGOWaN, 420 Congress
Street, .1. B. K HATING, room 4. First National Bank Bull-ling. CHAKLKS ASHTON. 947A
Con ere-s -treat and Conirr**** Square Hotel, or
DAVID TORRANCE A CO., Montreal.

apr27dtf

ton, Waterford ami Nurdoii,
Trails leave Pori lead

A. M. P. M. P. M
uso
l.« o
3.60
10.10
2.1 u
716
*
11.12 3.14
8.11
11.37
3.10
o 37
A. Bfnni tt. Supt.

sir hr

HridiKiti .luncuo'j,

Arrive Itridutnn.
Arrive Harrison,
J
my 2d if

Portland A 1 urmnntli Klcrtrlc lly. Co
le/ve Kim HI.,Portland, for Underwood
Yarmouth at (1.46 a. in- hourly
until 1.45 p. ni., half-hourly until C.45 p. in.,
then 7,45. H.IA. » 45 and *10.43.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 6.4s and

I'AKH
Spring and
111.

v.tuu.

noun)

uitui

i..w

|i.

ui.,

uun-nmiriy

nn* MO, then 040. 7.40. 8.4o. ».4t) i>. n». *10.46
leaves city at close of theatres.
SUNDAYS.
I.eavo I lin street. Portland, for Underwood
Him in< and Yarmouth at 8.13, ’* 15 and 10.15 a,
hi
iialMiourly thereafter umil H.45 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth tor Portland at 7.1\ 8.10,
an
turn a. in., then hall-hourly until 8 40 p. ui.
car

1

ap20utf

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
loginning Mav 1. 1*»'"r, steamer Aucoclsco
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, daliy. Sundays excepted, at 2. a p. in. for l<ong Island,
Little amt Great Obebeague. Cliff Island, so.
Harpswell Halley’s and Orr's Islands.
Return for Portland, leave Orr’s Islan-laud
above landings 7.00 a. ra
Arrive Portl and
93.0 a. m.
SUNDAYS.
1 eave Portland for So. Harpaw* 11 and Intermodlatejlandlngs. 10.15 s. m. latum from So.
Harpswell 3.45 p. in., arrive Portland 5**6 p. in.
Fare to Harps well and return Sunday
36c,
other landings 25c.
lhAI All DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
•epUUtlf
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE,

Steamshio Co.

Maine
I.oog

IiIhiuI Somid

By l)nj II.Iil

3 TMlPS PcR WEcK.

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.
.11

i.lfen

Oet.

WESTfcID)

‘id,

1H.O

DIVISION.

Trains leave Portia id. Union Station, fn
10.00 A.
6.25
traibnro
ill.
troulnt,
6.20. p.m.5 Bearboro Beach. Pino Point. 7.W
10.00 a. m..
5,i». 6.2O p. uu. Oil <>r
• hard, 8soo,
lllrideford, Kfitutlinnk. 740
s. u»
«.20
Mu. 1M0 a. nu. l2.::o.
6.2n,
Kcanebuakaort. 7.00. 8.45, 10.00
1». nu
Weils
». IT12.30.
5.26, n. m.
8.80.
lin wirb,
fitorlh
BcMh.
Duirr,
7.00. 8.45. ft. •,?»., 3.30,6.25 p.m. Kemertwwth,
Itarhaatar, 7 oO, K.46 a. m., 12.an. 3.30 i>. rn.
Alin Hay, I.akoport, and Korlhrra Divis1 2 8'» p in. W.tc—tw (via
ion, 8.4» a. r>
Bomersworth 7.no a. m. Maaehastor, Concord
ni. l>u»#r, Kin.
• ad North, 7 00 a. in., 3.Sn p.
8.45
t«r, H•••Halit, I awrwarn, Law*11, 7.0
A4 06. 7.00
I), nu, 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
Bouton,
Arrive Boston
8.45 at. 111.. 22.80, 3.30 h. in.
r.25. 10.16 A. Ill 12-46 4 10, 7.16 p. m. Leave
Bavt di :or Portland 6.63. 7.30. 8.:;<*a. m. 1.20,
1.26 p.itu Arrive in Portland lO.10.3H6u a, m.,
12.10. t.oo. 7.60 iu m.
HMlAV THAW*
Pine Point,
Old OrSrarboro Bench,
chard. bac«*.Mddrfortl, tiermobui. V,North
Barw.eU, Dover, Ki«4tr, 11 aver hill. Lawran* a,
Lowell. BoeWu, 12.66. 4.80, p. m.
Ainvo in Bo>ton 6.1b. 8.22 p. nu
; a-tf.rn nivmmv
Boston r.nd way stations 0.00 am.

Illd de1'oromoath, Newburyinn, Lynn, B«>et»o, 2.04, U.U0 a. UU,
Arnre Boston, 6.57 a. nu,
46, *.00 1*. nu
Leavo
7.30,
12.40, 4.00, 845 D. III.
f.oc a. nu. 12..*. 740, 7.44, p. ci
Arrive I'oitl«at\ H.46 a. uu. 1241 440 19.15. 10.lt) p. in
t N DAY.
Rlddrforvl, KltCrry, PortamnnCh, \>w
liwry port, Sslrm, Lynn, llustou, 2.00a. uu,
Arrive Uo»tou, 6.57 a. ill.. 4.00
12.45 p. U).

KltCrry,

ford,

Eirt,

8

a

Leave

n. in.

Uoitiui.

«iim

11.

XV. X.

A

?.ft,i

in

Portland, 12.10. 10.30p.
A- Daily except Monday.

steamships Hoiatlo Hall and Mi. nalternatively leav«, Franklin Wharf,
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier 38. K. 1L, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 p. in.
Those steamers are superbly fitted and furnished for passenger trave> and afford the most
between
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. r. L18GOMB. General Agent.
ooudtf
TPoa. m. Bartlett, Agi
The

Iimiimii

Intcniational Stoamship Co.
=~

and all Parts of New Brunswick, Novi Beotia,
The
Prince Edward Island ami Cape Bieton.
favorite route to Cainpobcllo uud at. Andrews,
N. B.
Ftiutiurr

P. DIVISION.

HHH

«tenr«r*
itaun-h
The
ar.d
elegant
“TUFMONT*
“GOV'.
DINGI.UCi and
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally,

cxept Sunday.
meet every
demand
of
These steamer*
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell
Worcester, New York, etc., etc.
1. V. I.IHOOMB. Gen. Mauagar
THOMAS M BAltTLETT, A^uL
dec 10J If

ALLAN LINE

PORTLAND

I*ew l»to», 8.10 a. mN 1.30,4.00, *6.00 p. ia
Maud Pond. MO a UU, 1.30. *C.O0 p. in.
Montreal, (Quebec, Chicago. 8.10 a nu,
OO p. ra.. reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
and ;.oo n. m.

For
For
For
•C

TRAINS ARRIVE

PORTLAND

TO IIVKKPOOL
Calling at Moviiie.

ftfOXTKKAL

Liverpool.
Yliu
•*

•
Dally. OUiei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston, Gorham and Berhu at 7.30 a. nu
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on ulght
trains and Parlor Cora on day trains.

J

ORMi Wsyet nt foot of todto
•)t23dtl

.'i>
to

Apr

Parisian

May Tunisian
Nunddiau
i7
24
Corinthian
Parisian
Hi
14June Tunisian
Nuaiidlan
21
28
Corimhiau
5 July Parisian
19
Tuni-lan
*•

••

•*

*•

•*

>io cattle

Moutrcal

STKAMSHUT*.

••

*•

*

From Lewiitea, *8.10, 11.30 a. nu, 6.45 and 6.45
p. nu
Fi oil) l*lai»»l Poutl, *8.10, 11.30 a. nu, 5.45
p. iu.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Ustbet,
a. nu, 5.45 p. m.

Service.

Lawrence

St.

Prom
TRAINS LEAVE

Ticket

Arraitgrinru I.

On and alter Monday, Max 1*. steame: s will
leart Railroad Wharf Portland. on Monday,
Ki-di-e-eiay and Fr'.■day at o 30 p. nu Returning. leave M. Johu Kaslport an t Lubec Mo..•ay and I rl lav.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to destination,
yyFreight received up to AO®
p. ni.
l ot tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other inhumation at Company a Office, Railroad
Wharf, loot ot State street.
J. F. 1 1 SCO MB. bunt.
H. r G. It KBS LT, Agent.
nayi dtf

n. in.

t union.
tor
Worcester,
Aver, Nashua.
\\ Inuhaiu and Eppiug at 7JO a. in. and 12.30
p. iu.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7JO a. nu and 12.30 p. m.
1 or Uivhcster. Spripgvale, Alfred, Waterboro
and Hnco Ulvei at 7.J0 a. m.. 12 3u and 5.30
p. nt.
1 or Uorluun at 7.30 and 9,45 a. in. 12.30, 3.09
6.30 aud C.20 |u m.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction and Woodlordi at 7.J* 9.45 a. m.,
12210, 3.00. 62k) aud 62A) u in.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcos:or at
1.25 p. nu; from ltoche»ter at 8.30 iu in., 1.25.
and 6.49 p.m.: from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 aud
10.61) a. m„ 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 ju nu
U J. FLANDLRa. G. P A T. A. BoatC*
dtl
Jt*2ti

Stmt.

FOR

—

Eaorv^ t titan Ps'aii. Si. John N.3 H?!i;n *».S-

nu.

Station Foot of Preble Street.

_

>

Boston, May 17—The barque Hiram Emery e i
I losion. t aptaiu Prank W Gorham of Bristol
] le. which arrived at Philadelphia on the 14t
1 ist, mad* the round voyage fr<M* Nov York b

Toni Boston Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadeiphii Moedi/, Wednesday
and Friday,

j icIMlO STEAMBOAT CO.

[

Hid fin Liverpool May 17. steamer Cores*, 8 ,
uhus, NP, Halllax nod Philadelphia.

PHIUOlPl

TKI-WUCKLV SAII.IMGS.
I

aprlSJU

iBSTON and

1900.

SO,

FOR

j ie run on

Cleared.

CORRESPONDENT*.
MT DESERT. May 18-Ar, sch Kate L Praj
| ‘ray. from Boston.
BOCK PORT. May 17-Ar, brig Venice (Br)
j I elans on, Port Gilbert, NS; sells Woodbury ^
j now, O.t, ltocklaud; Muutonomah, Small
os ton.

44

d.

itulion.

May 18.

K learner Manlnttan. Bennett. New YorkI assengers and mdse to J 1" IJscoinb.
.Steamer Si C’ro.x. Pike, Boslou lor Kustpor
nd si Jobt*. N B.
Sell Mary I 1*..liner, Haskell, Loulshurg, ”11
< oat to I! M Stan wood.
sch tlitii M riiompso.i, Burns, Lockport. NS
ttli lobsters.
Sell J Chester Wood, Haskell, Bangor fo
j tovou.
Soli barite & Willie. Hinckley, Boeklatid fo
1 lew York.
Sch Myra Sears. Fullerton. Ellsworth for Boi
t >n.
Sell Laura T Chester, Beal. Camden for Boston
Sch Watchman. Murphy. Calais for -ostou.

N.l 5
4 0(1

AFBIL

Arrive

PO iT OF PORTLAND.
FUIDAY
Arrived.

imclieatt-r, 0.40
44
Buffalo, 11.40
Toledo, 5.55 a. m.
Detroit,
44
Chicago, 11.50

2.110 p. in.
7.35
11.40
130 a.m.
3.25

May lit. sell Abir.c Vcr.....

In

44

May 14. slni Aimer taburu,

4'.,:n|i

.cngth of day*..14 43 Moon rises .11 21!

i

A

44

l.ouMli.r.'. iB. Muy 1U, »cU William II

s-UI till
1

..MAY 19.
I **. 2 1.'
h wr.

yfAi^iiSri'; y

44

Forrliiu Porte

"forth Show"
Special

Share Via I Ich. Cen.

_lk

t

IN EFFECT,

I

Two Fast Trains

,,

—

..

RAILROAD CO.

M.

—

TTrem Quebec.
May 1st Daylight. May 1st.2 p. in.
9
May 12th. a. m. May th.ti p.m.
May 19th. 9 a. m. May loth, 6 p.m.
June 2d. 9 a. m. June 2J, 6 pm.

England,

New*

First

MON & ALBANY B. R

Jt

BRADFORD, Traffic Manager.
PorQaud,
X. L. IXJTKJOT, bmjMniitMdmt.
J»M<1U
XuoJonlVmi. lute*

BRIOGTON & SAGO RIVED

uiayodtf

Car Service,
1900.
2*),
April

York
Havre.June
.June
York. Bremen
>oik. .Glasgow ..June
York .G'asgow ..June
York.. Liverpool.. June

,

•Dally.

‘‘f iiHT

Liverpool.

From Montreal.

R. C.

<

CFO. F. EVANS, V. F. & O.
F. E, BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.

to

Montreal

Eost.n to

division.

For Ijfwlalo .1 via Brtikswlck, Wslerrllh
iud Hangar 7.20 a. m. aiiil 12.35 p. ni. For al
►olid* east, vb August*, excop/ bltt>wtieg*n
1.00 p. m.
AKKIVALt
t on
8.23 a. 171. from Bartlett, North
r.»> and ('orulih, llun Uou and flrldg
and
Mr*
LcwUtou
K.3.
a.
m.
.....
ihnnlv Falls; 8.43 a.m. Watervlllc, Aw
;nata and Rockland; 11.53 H. in. Itrrrhrr
] •'all*. I.anraiter, Fuhywan. No. Conway
Awmd llarrtaou;
12.15 p. m. Bangor,
;awla nntl ltockland; 12.20 p.in. It i*« Jrv,
(liagflrld, f'hllllps, I ariuingtoia, Brnit*.
Fall*.
Cum ford
LrwUlonj 5.2.) p. in.
Wwfrivlllc,
Angnwta,
kimiir^an,
Cock land. Hath; 5.35 p. in. H». John. Bar
tarbur, ArooMook ( otiuly, Mooitliratl
.nkt- nit.h llitngor. 5.15
p. in. Itauurley,
Itumfonl Fall*,
Farmington. »tr»»»
jfwUton; 8.10 p. ni. Chicago, Montreal
tnr bee. an I «U wli"c Monniwto print*: l.'.’S
in. <lallv from Hnr Harbor, I<»ngor,llatk
tail Lrwblon; an 1 3.5J a. in. daily except
londav, from Halifax. St.John, BarHar*
I n»r. d utertllle anil Augusta.

Tine.

dominion

Steamer_From

For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. l.oo and 5.10 p. ra.
'or llrldgton and Hafrtsou 8 60 a. Hi.. 1 00
n 1 6.50 p. m. For Berlin.(ir»rrt»n. Island
and
So.
Stratford
i*oud, Lniirxiur,
lerrlter Falls 8.50a. in. and 1.00p. ilk
For
St.
.Moutrrnl,
Chicago,
.nnciiburg,
i'iUiI, hint# Ridge aud Ciueber 8.30 ,i. IU.

PEttTH AMBOY—Ar »7th, aclt Eva li Dougla-s. Beuntti, Pascagonta.
Passed 17.u, tch Ida L ttav, Audersou, lllin-

11*00.

Steamer.
%.sn A. M. and l.li) P M.
I ran* Union StattO*
lor Poland. Mechanic
Falla. Buck Held. CanVancouver,
ton. liixhoM. Ktamfoid Pads and Bemls.
Dominion
L30 a m. 1.10 and M3 n. ra.
From
Union Cnmnroman.
Button tor Mechanic Katie and Intermediate Vancouver,
station a,
1.10 ii. m. train has through car, Portland to* :
Bemls.

or

..

irotagne.New
i. Friedrich— New
istorla.New
auici.Uau.New
:trurla.New

Effect May 7.
DKPAKTUR89

In Effect Hay 7, 1900.

..

..

Portland & Rumtord Falls By.

I

■

JACKfHlNVH.LV'--CUt lWh. whs Carrie A
Noiion. Portland; Gardner H Hey no Ids. do.
NEW HAVEN -Ar l.th. whs Alarry Prescolt, Brunswick Ernst 1 l*e. aids.
NEW LONDON—Ar 17th.ache A F wind berg.
Bancor; Jennie Greenback, New York lor New
Bedford.
Sid. vciiw J s Terry, fttoniictou for New \ ork;
Ahrn Gurney, N< wpori for do
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 17th, »ch Helen Vi
Martin, New York.
Ai ittlh, sell Clara Goodwin, Plnkham, Full

Hu-Lor.
Ar i7th. sell Lucy A
PH 11 ADELPHlA
Dav.s. New London; Bradford C French, Bos♦ 11 Kiver.
ton; Aseiuih A Shaw,
Cid. ftenst aivin p iin i« a ml laiura L Sprague.
l.yiin ; Lew is K Cutlliiglialii. Nvwburypo. 1; uqe
C P 1BXUU. P*'ft Spall!
Ar lMill. ■chtCalnme'. B ih; l-.mma F Angi ll,
l\>rt«im>uUi; M C Moseley. Sullivan; JcliuS. ay,
Long C »ve.
Cid, sells Emmi C MlddleLu. Gardiner Marp
F i.odjrry. Bath; Mitaud* ai d Gouge K Prescoil. Bangor ; Mary Ann McC mu. ( amis; Large
Pax iiiig, Ptirtn.lid. (u tow .1 tug • ielt>sburg.
Marc ue Hook—Passed down 17 th. seh Laura!
L »pr uue. New Yorll lor Lyau.
I M-ree down l»Ui, tch Em.nn C Middleton lor
tiudier.
j.oedy Island Parsed 17tt». setia Carrie A
Lane, rletcner. Vera cm*. »“ t #w; Laura L
Spr.-guo. Wlxou. ft»r J.yun. in
In uware hrertkwaier— Ar J7th, nob Bijrard
Hopkins, l’niladelphli for C.oorgei wu.se.
1‘HSscd up 17th. tell Fanny C Hr w n. Boitou
foi Philadelphia.
i.\MOl HI Sid 17th, achs 1 nomas B Heed,
tor atu; s .1 Watts lor Jonespoit.
POd lS.Mul TIL All Ar 17Ui, selia James A
Wc!'Sl-i. vttHiiiigt* it Lucy May, Perth Amboy
ExeL'i ; O H Brown. Plii ndSJpn a.
1
POUT HEADING—Ar i7ti». --h H Cu lie.
Tor: »•>. Now Ytuk. and cid lor Whitehead Ligqt

GO.,

KAILEOAD6__

Bid 41b. ahlp.labeg Howes.
barque Aldell llesse. Potter,

ter

&

State St.v

BC;

NORFOLK— SI 1 > 7th, »chs John 1’ Otoe, Salem; Mary 11 Utocktyty. Tiverton; s.rnuei Litlaw ay. East B stou: John B PresCoti, Boston;
Larue B. Portland.
Ar 17th.sens Mark Gray, lied Bench; Ira I>
Stu> gi*. Cranmer, New York.
PABCAOOULA—Ar With ech Cas®*e F Bronaou. snip Inland.
S d. neniaa TIBIe Baker. Portsmouth.
PE NS At OLA—Cid 17th. aeh Willie I, Newton,
GooiiiLm. Boston.
Sid. barque Willard Mudgett, Concord, New

26th.

JOSHUA BROWN

I Bin. steamer New England
ihTi
iBrl. Liverpool via UneewrthWn; sells Antelope.
11
Isaac
THIyer. PbiladalptUa; Cora
Kockport.
M Muchell and Annie A Reutien. New 1 ..rk;
Eastern IJgM,
Joseph Ltnh r. Perth Amtwy.red
A Pope. SulEnstport aud Red Beach; Mil
livau; Matgle Mulvey. New York lor Islrsburo
(latter In ruads tor a iiarhorl t George* Keene,
Ml Heron; Herald. Rock toot,
sld. Steamer Hibernian (Bn. Glasgow; tel,
ll-nrv Suliist. Hillsboro. NB.
BANGOH— Ar I mil, schs lielta. New 1 ork;
Lucy Hammond. Pert Reading; Sarah Mills,
lfosloo; I*aulag Ureess, Gloucester.
Below, sell Maraii W Lawrence, Irom Norfolk.
IIA 1II—Sld IMtli. sebs. Maine A Cranklln,
llalnino'e; ha)mood T Mault. Phlladelplda.
HOOIHBAY —-I IBIlk sclia llatlie Collins.
Boston ; K C Gates. Call s. Gold lluoier. blueAnnie Sargent. Rockland; IMadem and
hill
Ethel * Merrlam, lloek;»irtt Mangle MilleriBri,
H John, NB; Elisa M Poller, c astwiae. ,.
BKLN'SWICh-HId l7'h. srba Sylvia C Hall
Anna K Ktaut,
aud Josephine Hllcoll. Bostou
('o)uii.
CA KTRRET—Sld T*ti, sch Hattie Mckareon,
Nickerson Wlilvlngton. IWL
CHARLESTON —Cld 17th. soli Sadie C Sumner. McLean, provide- ce.
CHATHAM—Passed east Iftli, aeh Lewis H
Gow rd. Penh Amboy lor Bangor,
fall UtVEIt-Ar 17lli, sell sunllghl, for a
lomox

MAY

SI.25

,rr'

'hi

£ Per Cent Extra Is Declared.

I’ll rough Train

IZCHANQI niePXTCHK*.

68%

Auckland

.ConneDcInif May 20th. 1000.

WKKK DAY TI11K TAIII.K.
For Foreat City V^n<Hn|,P<«ka laland,
5.16, 6.45, 8.00. 9.01, 10.30 ft. it.. 17.00 m.. 8.11,
3.15. 3.10. H.I5 7.3PB. m.
For I naUInga lain u tl, f.4ft, 8.«*. 10.30 n. I»n
8.16, 4 16. 6 |6, ft 14 n. ni.
For Little and Great DlamaoH lalaada,
This company's properties art among satisfactory, will be mailed to all ahart* Trefethcn and
Kvrrgirrn Land In || a,
the richest in the Missouri-Kansas district, kolrfrra aa aoott aa prepared
Peaks laland, 5.1ft (7.0ft, 8.2ft, 10.30 ft. ni.. It.Oft
Tbs shares of the International Zinc Company m *.««.
the ait tall v raise of Its or* running from «t to
n.i5, •! .a p. m.
firm,
offers prospects of greater acrnrlty and
KJ peT cent zinc
For Ponca'a Landing, Cong Island,
Agents are rapidly assuring aU the remaining larger profits Ilian any other great dividend 8.20,10.ji» a. m.. ?.rd, c.i5 p.
ni%
aval able zinc lands, an Knglish syndicate bar
paying stock offered in Its early s'.age of develRKTl'HKA
ing recently
purchased and leased extensive | opment.
Leave
and
to
a
a
Forrat
€
are
about
Bui
small
It
tracts of zlne iaaos,
y Landlnft, Peaks *eorganize
portion of the current Issue remains to be sold at the present price.
land, 6 JO. 7.80, H.30, 9.30,10JJ0 a. m.. 1.0). *.35,
company with a psbt up capital of •17.000 000.
3 33, 5 43. r. 3(1, 8 20 p. m.
An luvestmeut In a rood zinc conn anv IvTint
a ■peculation! the solid value Is
I«*svf t uahlnn* Island, 7.C5. 8.15/ II 00
present In
Ihe mine and only needs the milling.
ft. m.. 2.45, 4.4:., 5.85, g.40 p. m.
(Mists demonstrated by the r*Ml!t*#fel.fMTr Ponce's Lauding, Long laland,
atned from oar new mill No. 5. This power, ul
6.05, 9.06, 11 20 ft. n)., 2.50, 6.5 > p. in.
(pnr) full-figtd and non-assess able.
litavr F.vergrrru Canning, 6.15, 9.15, IL30
modern mill, whose labor-saving devices reIn view or the very satisfactory condition of
trench expenses of production about to net the
3 oo 7.or. p, ni.
company, as shown in the report of flie a. m.. 12 to,
l/eavr Trrfrthena Lauding, 6.20, 745,
sent has added largely to the company's weekly auditor*, and the
value
Increased
substantially
o.
9.20.
11.35
in.. 12.35, 3.05. 4.40. 7 1 0. 8.06 p. m.
profit*.
of toe properties as developed, the
• eare threat Diamond Island, 6.25, 7 50,
Aa Indicating the high raise of the
lnt*rnat>*n»l Ziuc Company's properties, a 79.25, 11.40 0. IT).. 12.30. 3.10. 4.43. 7.15. 8.0) l>. m.
Price Advances to
Crave Clttle Dlmuoiid, (UO,
io«c plat hi joining the Free Coinage Mines on
7..r5, 9.30,
he
11.45 ft. m.. 12 25. P.15. 4.50, 7.20. 7.56 p. in.
company’s Ifft-arre tra«t, lias juet been
essed tor fz\ono and a royalty of 15 per cent of
At 3DAY TIM VC TARCK.
he groes output. This 7 acres lies oh the same
Subscription* received on or before May 2.r»th
For Forrat Cltr landing, Peaks larein or ore as the company's Free Coinage secure the extra divi tend above noted.
Applications for stock should be accompanied land, 8.00. 9 00. 10.JO a. Ui., 12,15, 2.15, 3.15, 5.00
ntres. The fee was not tor sale.
p. tl).
The eampaay new has Mre milts In oper- by rheck to the order of
For < nal> I tags laland. 9.90. 10.30 ft. m., 2.15,
iUoti. and In cunsequeaoe of the substantial
8.15. \O0 p. m.
ucremse In ore production, the directors have
For l.litle and Great Diamond lalauda,
leclared In addition to the regular monthly
Trefrtliena
and
Rvrrgrern Landings.
livklciH of j*er cent for May. »n
I nk* laland, 8.00. 9.00, 10.30 «. in.. 12.15, 2.00.
riMAL AUEATS,
4.20 |». m.
EXTRA 0 VIOEkO OF H OF 1 PER C'RF.
For Ponce's landing.
Long laland,
89
Boston.
payable June lat. to all shareholders of record
8.00. 10.80 n. in., 2.00. 4.20 p. m.
flay Mill.
4.V47 IVdll St., New York City.
for nil land lugs.
9.30
m..
Saturday
uigUtonly
p.
The Chartered Arrow ate ate hare Jaet
181 Chenlnut St., Philadelphia.
4 ltuns direct to Dnmond (.love making landlulalted andiUsg the hooks of tke romreturn
on
ings
trip
omitting
Evergreen.
The
Is
#00
very
Hookery, Chicago.
>any, aad their report, which
• Itoos not
slop at Kverirregft.
Saturdays only noon trip will leave at 12.IS
instead ft lJ.oo in.
RAILROADS.
C. w. X. UOD1NQ. General Manager.
till
iuyI9

2i
TAMPA Ar 17th, sell Lydia M Deer- 1
2<
in.. sw lii. G .heston.
....
date Nebraska New Y’ork. Glasgow ...M.iylu
!
upv HENCE— Sal 17tli. sells C A W hi e.
New \ ork. Amwei p
Vesterulaud
2:
Mn>
Connor. <• ul toil. Bayard iOBuea. Mein:hey.
•hocnn-.a.New \ ork. Hamburg... May : <
N»-wpoit NcS?.
Liverpool. May 21
verna.New York
SAi.EM— Ar 18th, sch* Loduskli. Slohb.gtoa
ami
tncl.oria.New York. .Glasgow... May 2>
lor Ni*w Yokk. Arndts r * » le, U.KkUnd tor do;
AaraueUe.New York. .London
May 21 Abide BowkT-r. Franklin lor lul un ip.da. John
iu
effect
.New York. Ko.l rdiuii.. May 2tmsterdam
or
Bridgeport, Muny
! < Cotiiucfcaiit, Bangor
.sale.New York. Bremen
May 2! irfoOk.
li'aLii lur loithiuu; J M Morales. HoUuJen New.... York York. S'thampton May :u
ouliorua
Jermaine.New York.. Liverpool. May 3t
pAVanNaII—Ar I7tli. selw George 11 Ames,
Lenslneton_New York. .Antwerp.. May Jb
Bosio.i; I> i> Husk II. New York.
'ouralne.New York. .Havre.May 8:
t ul 1 Sib, >. h i.elen L Mariiu. Hall ax.
’enusylvama..New York. Hamburg.-June :
lAdhiA- id ,7ih. ship c t bargain, Gamlaujueile.New York. l/mdon.In no : 15*0 s, Hollo ulu.
'artar Prince, New York. Naples. &c. June : i
Paced 17th, toll*
VINE* A A: 1 •--HAVEN
Juuo ;
al
ityot Borne. .Now Y’ork. .Glasgow
L.Wilhelm 11.. New York. .Gonna.lime :
Lain
At n>ih, si1iSj.hu I'utuii-, !•*. .'«» li«.
aicADta.New York. .Liverpool.. .June :
oii aiul.
foi
» tin*
PiuUuetpIrta
Fussed
t>qo
Labor W do G New York. Bremen —June K
\VamiIN*.1".\ ud 17ib,senLuritiiaCaain-' ] »v.
Boaloi, IO 15 a. m.
lelgrav.a.New Y01X. .Hamburg ..June
bell. Ymi. H»Iuumm«.
4.IO p. in.
| >ue Albany,
.1 Paul.New Y’ork
.So’amrion June »
i
o.n. M'—Cio i«11». sell Auuie
\ilN(.
W11.
In test ic.New York
Liverpool.. June « Mucuc.i. Mttoll ». Hecdy Ula .d.
Syracu*e, 7.55
44
.Vu >r,l larul
Now V.irl/
Antwcrii
lux

707*
27%
1261.
113%
170
2 8%
12 V*
:*6’ 4
111 '*
2t>%
Son
Ho'*
90
12%

from

Co., Ltd.

zinc

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

Pays Regular Monthly Dividends of 1 Per Cent.

__

juiet:

mminal; middlings

International

made Id 97

was

accomplished In t*0 days, which Is one ol the
best on record. The Illram Kmory was one of
the last Teasels built by the hue Captain I, N
Thompson of Keuhchunk. Although 1* years
old, she Is elaase At. and nas never met with

Clspp.

Mark*:*.

Illy Telegraph.)

ward passage

5 C°5tJnOLULC
J

feeding Barley at 37V» a 33c:f.iir to choice inal
i»g at 4oM»a4*‘yc; No I Flaxseed and N
Flaxseed 1 MS; prime Tlniothv seed 2 4(). s e*
fork 10 65411 75.
Lnrd at 0 85 q7 05s shoi
ribs Ides u 66 8 80; dry salted shoulder* 0'y
>t »)■•»* ;
short clear ? ides 7 to a 20.
Butter siesaj—crmcry at
; aairic
it 18a ICVne.
Cheese dull 8%i*&*4e.
Eggs e i*v —fresh 1 o%.
Flour—receipts 1U*0U bbls: wheat 28 OOC
>ush; corn IK3,ooo bush: oats 1H7.o<h> busl;
rye 5.000 bush; barley 18.000 bum.
Shipment!*—Flour g.0<mi bbis; w heat 227.Of
•u»U;J corn AHti.unO bush; oats 24 4,000 bUK
ve l.ooo bum; buriey iP.Ovio bush.
DKTKOIT—Wheat ouoted at 74r for e-as
White; com Bed 74c; M;.y at 74c; July 7 *4*0
TOLEDO—Wheat quiet rtr.«h at 75c; Aug a
72V%c; May 75c; July at 724*c.
Cotton

The outward passage

days from land to limit. 76 days ol which was
under fury rig, the eased barten lost bsr mittenmsst head aad everything above the Bidnmast
head In a whlrlwtud whan 21 day* out Irom New
York. She continued on Mr voyage however,
aud Capt Gorham and bts mate. Mr Pickett,
were liberally rewarded bv tne underwriters lor
their skill and norsavoranee la ringing up and
taking the dismasted vnasel an her loo* voyage
Her huntewithout seeking a port Tor repairs.

Demesne Peers.

NFW

uu

Ltcimon Diu. 717*
dural pncinc..
< Jtoes. « Oluo. 28%
< hiciu-a Mur. & uuuiut.»2S%
iei. 6inua.;i;an:ti to.114
Jel. Lack. & West.170
jenver at iw G.
18%

Bhouldurs...

Liv* tuwa War non

?4

jiunT

days. Including M days consumed
charging aad loading at Balds Tha whom length
ol tha royaga was net aa remarkable, but each
passage was made la 94 dags, which would be
difficult to baa*. The Hiram Kmery's las* voyaga was from New Ysrk to New Zealand and
and l«

return.

deer a* atratgai. a 25*4 oa
Uoru—steamer yellow 47o.

64

stocks—

uchtson...

20a25
Molasses—common..
fcew Haj&ins, 2 crown..
SOO®2 26
8 crown. 2 25 g 2 60
do
4 crown. 2 Do £2 75
do
1. a isms. Loose Museaie.- 7%v&‘J
I»rv Fish aud MauktreL
Cod. large Shore. 4 25 £4 30
Medium Shore lisn.. 3 00 44 75
Pollock. 2 25 4 3 60
Haddock-.. 2.0a, 2 75
Hake. 2 264 2 50
11 to 10
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel, Shore It.25 0O&30 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s.
16 00£$17
Large 3s..
I'ork. Beef, Lard aud l’oeltry.
(£16 00
Pork—Heavy...
Perk—Medium..
to 14 50
Beel—heave.
.10 60 £11 00
Beet—light. 9 75410 60
Boneless, nail bids
to 0 50
Lara—icr ana natl bid. mire....
to*1*
Lard—tcs aud hall bbl.com....
to7 Vs
Lard—Paut pure.••
9 Vito 9 ss
Lard—Pails, compound.
7% £ 8Vii
Lard—Pure, leal.
914£i0Vfc
Chickens. 15 to 16
Fowl.
12 •» 1*
Turkeys.
13tol6
Hams. 12^to 13
45
7o
60
60
75
85

•printpatents S 70S* 60
Winter: pawaxt. d 7694 26

,

88488
80466
36 a,40
82t%35

Produce.
Beans. Pea. 2 4022
Beaus. Caaionua Pea.2 65 a. 2
Beaus Yellow Eyes.00042
Beans. Bed Kidney.2 50to2
Onions, Egyptian..
2
Lariuuda unlous..1 75,al

4ew
•Jew
'Jew

....

_

Ouoint»m< i>( Stock* and

Mav 18.

Com

fH47
Corn, car
i«4U
Corn, bag lota.
to-*7
Meal, bag lots..
82
Oats, car lots
to
85
to
(Juts, bag lots.
Cotton c>eed. car lots.00 00 a,2ft 50
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00,4,27 *x»
backed Bran, car iota.1H 004% 19 00
backed Bran, bag lota........oo 00va,l U 00
18 00,a 20 00
Hi lddliug, car lots..
Middling, bug, lota.10 00,420 60
Mixed teeu.18 oOg iU 50
bueitr. Coffee. Tee. Mo atne*.i;uUlue.
6 34
bn gar—Standard granulated.
684
Sugar— Extra line granulated....
6 00
Bugar—Extra C.
12 a 15
Coflee—Bio. roasted.
27.<i 28
C’-oflee—.lava aud Mocha.
22
Teas— Ymoys.
27 u 60
1 .eas—( 011 jjous.

Vork

....

lone-

ivji* <yu

uutl Feed.
lota.

pfd..

(By Telegraph.!
re the closing quotations of
The following

Fuperflne and low grades.1 65 32 40
Spring " heat Bakers.3 0033 25
Spring Wheat pateuts.4 15*4 35
Mien, ami st.Lomsst. roller.3 85 £4 00
Midi, a nd bt» Louis clear.3 70 a S 85
... ....

Market.

I' *
jnion
JDion raeidc p*c...
73%
Bexic+u 1 outre. «s.
...
km-ncau Bci*.••••
.3 -9
Linsiiean
sugar, commou.. ••.1 < *l *

—

PORTLAND. May 18.
Wheat closed strong and higher to-day at
Corn ami Oats are lirmer.
65%o for May.
Turpentine lirm and 2 c higher.
The lollowing quotations represent the whole
tale prices tor the market;
Flout

ui-di iiaa-uia

Stock

56

(<hu
ftiK
utf-8
fa2 9
,«8M
u 39

The following were the .1 »img quotation* of
Btocks at Boston
kumt-on. ins. si o&nuv.«.m-. tt. new. 2d
Boston c
...193
do pfd.
Jen Ma-.
mu..
1.3
40 ...
12
.158
Vlalr* >-liU

Portland Wholesale Market.

nuuui

a

Western super and extra.25
Black wool*..14
...35
tooured wools
3ape Good Hone.29
Australian and New Zealand.34
Montevideo.26

coal. p. t.
Scbr Rebecca Shepherd, Philadelphia to Gardiner. coal 85c ami tewage.
Schr John Stroup, South Amboy to Peospect
Harbor, coal $110.
Schr Mary E. Pennell, New York to Beverley,

-1

pulled..34

super

Charter*.
Barge Edward Bryry, and Scbr Pitas. Davenport. Norfolk to Portland. coni, p. t.
Scbr Edward Elkins, New York to Yannout

,
m *

rrevtaseaa, Mai

fir-*,

Portland

like

at 4 84 a 4 84V*.
Silver cerUbcates 60V4
Bar Silver CO
Mexican dollars 47Vi

22%

FORK

steady hoythat cloak for

these

29%

w.

past few d ays.
Them Is very little in the way of ^tews
or gossip
bearing on lie course, bat a*
noted,the a took baa been quietly absorbed
i> for eeaie tiara.
Ihe aaiae I* tree of Ihe
tteele and la teday'a hardening tendenoy
to

as

May..
July. 22%

the

i the extent

37%

May. 87*4
July. »8%

tb*

waa the remit of

that fat

<»i

Quotations.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD A
Thursday’s quoUOoua.
WHEAT.
*
doetne.
•nemni.
«>47,n
May.. ••••••.•♦46%

|

BOSTON. May It If00—The following
to-days tuoiauo.M

carried

ou

Saturday

TTiTBay
1

26
2
9
16

30
7
14

June

July
•*

n

4 Aug
these

Quebec
Saturday

F-»
26
2
9
16
:jo

7
U
21
4

May
June

July
Aug

steamers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—$52.50 and upwards-

A reduction of 5
per cent is allowed on return tickets
Second Cabin—To Llveruool, London or
Loudouderry—135.00 to $40.00.
Stekraok— Liverpool
London,
Glasgow,

Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown, $23.50.
Prepaid certificates $2ft.

Rales to
Children under 12 year*, half fare.
from other potuts on application to
T. P. McGOWAN, €540 tungrtu St.,
Portland, Me.
Korelgu Steamship Agency, Koom ft,
First National Beak Building, Penland, Maine
arrrdtf

•r

*

THE
mw

HARBOR NRVT8.

PiRESS.

adyertiibibiti today

Items

«f Interest Pfl«k«4
Water

Owen, Moore A Co.

387

Frank M. Low A Cow
©. C. HI well.
K. S. Davis A Co.
Ka«tman Bros. A Bancroft
T. F. Foss A bon*.
Keui'cn K. Dyer.
H. II. Hay A Son.
Fortland store Co.
K. C. Jones A CVt
Oeo. C. Shaw.
F. D. Folsom.
J. K. calmer.
Atkinson Furnishing Co.
H. T. Harmon A Co.
Center A McDowell.
Ice Companies.
Lovrntw's Hair store.
Casco Hay Steamboat Co.|

#

Tbe k't, Croix got In from Boston durTba simmer time
pot Into service on this
make three
line and tbeee ataamars now
trips a week from this elty.
The eoboonsr Charles Davenport sailed
In tbe afternoon.

ing tbe afternoon.

Lost,
New Wants, For Hale, To
and similar advertisement* will be found
page * under appropriate heads.

Let,

n< Cioilc linllis

RtiStiw
AHI«c
There were two arrival* of Sab yeadavday, tba Nallls Buna bringing la • far*
of 8,000 pooada and aba Cherokee having The
Free Healing Demonstration
at Ceagrei* Hall
Die6,000 pooada
Herman Hoosslag and
The smacks
roallaaed.
Kdlth M. Thompson aaab broagkt la
5.CC0 loteters.
Willing to Pa
Tka aoboocer Mary B. Palmer arrived Patleata Able and
from Lonleborg, Cap* Breton, bringing
8848 ton* of ooaL
Tba steamer Homlsnuer* of tba Thom- Cohtlaae te Throng the Private Office
lino la ni oolad to arrive at tbla
son
at the C. S. Hotel.
port today. Mbs Is from Shield*.

4. It. LlbUv Co.

Oren Boo pert Son*,

Fonud
on

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
On next
band.7 .fterncon .( three
o’olook the new pastor, K«r. French Meto
pre.ob from the theme. "Wbat
Apte.li
Presbyterian* 11,Here 1.." A renewed
intereet Is erldent on .11 lines of abareb
work nod marked lnore.es of attendance
bare already been seen slnos the oomlng
All Who bare not .•
of tbs new pastor.
ye: 1.1 tne prlrilage of listening to the
T rencher .re especiIf
earnest
end
forolb
ally Inrlted next Sunday.

t-undny morning
H?t J. 11. Shepherd will pries the third
..rmon in the ecnrie. bnbjsct: "lathe
hiplsaopsl Uhuroh Protestant 1"
"
ihe Ursatest Famine of the Contury"
will be the sut jaot or the meeting of the
Free street baptist Y. P. fci. <J. hi- to hs
held in the entry Sunday at tl.»0 p. m.
Younr anti old are Inrlted. A collection
for the si Herers will be taken.
At St.

Up Atoag tk«

Prtal.

THE VITAPATHIC HEALERS’
GLORIOUS RECORD

Paul's church

(In the lot of lend on tbe Kaatern proiranade
raoeatly purchased through the
Leighton agsney by Mr. J. B. Urnokett
a big three<4lat house la now being eroded. This IUt when
completed will be
to fait growing Kast
a valnablejaddltloo

end.
z Mr. A. U. Llbbv baa about 'oompleteu
a benutlnl tower dwelling on tba Kastern
near
Others
Fcrt Allan.
prmstnide
buildings at the Krat end are J.B.Urackett and Edward L. Bam, who are both
ereottog three Uat houses. Mr.Brackett
la building
on tne Eastern promenade
and Turner streets.
between Congress
bouse la going np on North
Mr. Barn’s
near Cumberland street.
Mr.Juho M.Burka will pot up a three
flat bouse pn tbe corner cf Congress and
Mberlilan street: In plaoe of a two etory
and a balf bouse wblcb Is being moved
In the rear with a frontage on Uberldan
street.

At 7.30 last evening joint special com.
muter, consisting cf Alderman Brown
nod Cooollmao Boware and Fox.appointrd to
formulate changes to the regulations
governing): Evergreen! cemetery,
necrss’tuted hv tbe amalgamation of
held their first
Bearing and Portland,
meeting In City hall.
At the regular monthly meeting cf tbe
W. C. T. U. bold yesterday afternoon.
Miss Florence Thompson,secretary of tbe
Y’onog Woman's Christian asEoolatlon,
read tbe rep rt recently read by ber before Ibe Woman's council.
Kev. Lewis Malrorn has been rconasted by friends who will attend tbe International Christian Endeavor convention
la L ndon this summer to rIvo Ms llluctrateu lecture, “A
Bay In London,’' for
their benefit Us has obeerfully ooneentvd to rIT) a tree public lecture sa above
In the vestry of tbe First Fr e Baptist
rboroh Thursday | next r.t 7 45 p. m.
M".Mal'srn ears he will also glvs some
views cf Mtrntfcrd on Avon and Paris.
LI. n
oredltor of Jabes
bearings of
J axe, a prominent Portland oautraotor
wbo mspended operations some time ago,
before
wee co uplled
Judge htrout on
'Thursday. Lsne made no assignment
but Ms creditors, largely Portland parties, agreed that they should finish bis
oontracts and that
lien
Inoompleted
claims
should'be proven before Judge
E trout.
Tbe jnrenlle olara of Miss Anna C.
Willey will give a piano reoltal Monday
evening to their frtenda. Tbe advanced
pnplls will play tbe opening numbers
and Miss Amy Richards will assist wltb
readings.
The Open Congiess held Its last martleg cf tbe season at the Church of tbe
Messiah last evening at 7.45. The subj o’, tor dlsonsaloa waa: "Are (strikes
Justifiable."
Men's
At tba May meeting of the
olnb a’, the vestry of the Free street Baptist oburob last evening. Uen. J.LCham-

table bae been

PILUIUM FATHBUS’ ANNlVNKBAKY

PreL D»m tie Grntitt

DEALERS’

vigorous ■ Hurt will bo made for tba
early passage by tbe city government of
an ordinance establishing a junk dealers'

making regulations

for

”K

I

through 9 5"
own stores El”

We sell

FH^^Kour

off ^^Rdirect from

-a

at oneR £
^^Bry to wearer
0,8
profit. which. wlthUB s
Hg $
^^^Bour large business,
to pro-^H *
fij^Rraenables
gradeVL <?
^■Vduce higherlhah

After

week* at noblaet effort,
tba
made a reoord for tbamaalraa aa remark
able aa aaagaaalmsaa Prof. Damon am I
tba VI tapatbto Dealer! have dleaontlnoei I
for a time tba free beating demoaetratlon •
and are now devoting tbelr entire time t >
tba baollng of palieote that tbroag tb #
dootor'e offlae at the United titatss hotel
where, owing to cnperlor taollltle* aval
more
marvelous ooraa era being par
formed. Aa anrea are only aaeurad wbei
possible, no patient la deluded by fa 1m
hopes. or lnrolrad In froltlsss axpeasr
Heaoa there are none that may not rat
upon laarlag tba office more greatly ban
anted than by any other eyatam of treat
It la n method tba
meat lo the world.
la It
moat be aeon and exparleaead,
b1
beneficent
remedial
effects, to
It Is true
thoroughly understood.
01 ,
tba laying
It consists cblftlr In
of
not lo
bat
any
bap
bande,
alone aver;
haxtrd
aort
of maoocr,
toooh of tba baalera’ baoda la a aolaoUO
application of Vltsl Magnetlem. tba r<
whlob are as clearly demon
salt! of
strata* facts at any retabllebed by Fol
ton, Morse or Adiaon. lo oompara tbaai
results of Vltapalblo bolaooa with dlvlm
beallug la no preeumptuoua exaggeration
slnoa mort of tba mareele of aolentlQ
discovery appear little abort of mlraolsi
even In tble tbe
nlnateantb
oentury
Thick of tbe multitude treated all wltbli
a few weekt at Congress ball, nnmbertm
In all H07 ailing, arlppled, blind and deal
obronlc Invalids, before an cnthuelaeil

facto-9

Monument

us

MATCHLESS LINE

a

n,

can Vt
dshoe for $3.50
j RBr be had elsewhere. Our Tft,
.iern styles are
appreciated^

-OF—

by young men e very where.^^1
H

JET

Selected Fruits.

WA fit guaranteed.

CREAMED ALMONDS

[SlS&oSS

1

The meata of selected Jordan almondi
enclosed in a casing of vanila cream—a
roost toothsome sweet.
20c per poun< 1

I Real Worth $5, for $3.50. /

r

FRENCH SWEET CHOCOLATE

!

make and sell more#
M $3.50 shoes than any other two#
H manufacturers In the U. S. ? #
■ Because they are the best. #

1 Why do

i

we

1

OUR PORTUNO STORE:

\

546 Congress St J

\

A. J.

From the best
refined sugar,

cocoa

and pur*
4c per packet

beans

12c per pound
ROASTED PEANUTS

6c quart
PERSIAN SUGAR DATES

Hamilton, Mgr. M
a$'l ;

Bright moist fruit,

Gc per pound

PARED PEACHES

I ne-

Choice California Crawfords carefully
peeled and evaporated by the
Aldin process
16c per pound
(Lowest prices ever made here about)
CALIFORNIA
EVAPORATED PEACHES

Portable

Uc lb unpeeled

Roof

PREMIER
EVAPORATED MINCE MEAT
a

rainy day:

7Xc

A reliable

A package of New F.r» Solvent maker
full gallon of pure white vegetable oil
aoap by merely adding boiling water tc
contenta and allowing it tociolovci
9c per packet
night.
t

WHITE CASTILE SOAP

Coe,
Geo. A.

THE

A full 16 ounce bar of retiued, whin
10c
Italian olive oil aoap.

HATTER,

COCOANCTOIL

197 Middle St.

TOILET SOAP

lc per cake

CoffinM'o’r.

tbe

of this line of buslneso whleb,
It Is claimed, affords nnuscal facilities
fer tbe engagement of petty thievery and
other epeclea of orlme.
It Is proposed
that all dealers shall be obliged to close
their shops by ten o'clock at night, thus
debarring them from beoomlng the rendezvous of thieves returning from their
raids.
Munlolpal legislation lo this
dlrrotlon Is favored by tbe more reputable
of local dealers, who dislike tbe general
disrepute Into whlob their bualneee has
been brought.
oanduct

PLEASANTLY HEUEUHEHED.

yesterday

and

many

of bla friend

congratulated bins on^bla excellent health
which was never better than It Is at pres

1

"'-1

pk.

New Potatoes,
Old Potatoes,
Bermuda Onions,

BOc

Egyptian Onions,

3 l-2c lb.

14c pk*
4c lb.

c lb
15c lb
17® l*5
11 lb
30c lb
t»c lb
12c lb
25c lb
20c doz

12

Galantine,
Preeaed Cooked Ham,
Preaaed Tongue,
Boiled Beef Tongue,
Piga Feet Same,
Pate au foie gene,
Cod Fiak Balia,

LION COFFEE

PETITE ANGEL CAKES

From the feathered
eggn,

10c lb

packet

whiten

of freah
each

12,t^c

t

GOLDEN'EGO OAKES

From the beaten yolka of the name
9c each
egg*—in generous loanee,
A filling of fig marmalade in flaky
home-method pantry,
12>ic per doxen (1 2(jC
PINE APPLE SANDWICHES

Freeh sugar loaf pines crushed with
augar and baked in fine puff pastry,
*
14c per dozen
MR* LINCOLN’S
COOKIES
»

Per her richest recipe—in petite
uc

size,

ymt

uu/.cu

K 4 BY
LUNCH BI9CUIT

8c per

picket

BUITER TIIINS

14c per

pound picket

KENNEDY**
COMMON CRACKERS

Worcestershire

bot
Oc but
Be bot
®c

8auce

A three quart packet brim full of
steamed cooked white wheat Hikes—an
ideal breakfast cereal.
7^c
HOMEMADE
CRANBERRY JELLY
Made by a lady in Dcering—an appetising accesaory to cold meats,
12c per tumbler

A skmall lot of extra
labeled tins,

quality in

un-

6c

WEBB’S COCOA

7J£c

per tin

NEUFCHATELCHEESE
4j each—3 for 10

of

MAX AM’*
RED CURRENT

FLOURS,

KING

WHEAT GERM FLAKES

LIMA REINS

BSc qt

Medium Pickles,
Baby Olives,
Pepper Sauce,

lie per tin

PAINT

j

(at very clone prices.)

l^c per dozen

Delicatessen Counter
Preeaed Cooked Corned Beef,

30c n

_l-1_

FANCY MARYLAND
STRAWBERRIES

22c lb

BEST
JAVA AND MOCnA COFFEE

;

old

Fresh Made Vermont Creamery,

KI?lU

FARATARIA
SHRIMP MEATS

MlssSarab H. Carrotben and her nlee
Miss Woodley have taken rooms with Ui
Harslet M. Lewis, 118 Spring street.
Hev. Ur. Penn will leoture tomerrm
evening on "Hellglous life among th
Negroes of the South."
Miss Helen Cobb has bean appoints* i
•nbatltue for Mias Blackwell la tbe Mon
umeat street kindergarten daring tbe )ut
ter • abaeooe In Korops.
Mr. li. W.
Heeeltlne has gone|to Bill]
Souls's camp at Cupauptlo lakaa.for aev
oral days of flsblng.
Judge Thomas H. Haskell la 58 year

The cows are in the pastures again browsing the new sweet feed and butter is better
than it hsa been for many months.
Clover Leaf Creamery comes from
the finest grasing section in the state. A
large invoice of this popular make, churned
from fresh awect cream collected withirf the
last forty-eight hours,
25c per pound

Rolled Head cbecie,

SOFT SOAP

seven-fifty.

lOOO Basket* of

At the

Fine fruit iu excellent ayrup.
12c per tie

thread-thatched lo stand the
wettest dowhpour.
We havo good Umbrellas
for men nnd women, in all
fabrics, from seventy-five

I

FIG PIKLETN

per packet

WHITE WAX CHERRIES

UMBRELLA

cents to

An accomplished demonstrator from one
of the leading cooking schools ie spending *
week at our Congress Square salesroom in
the interest of the Shredded Cereal Company. She has with her a goodly supply of
an artistically gotten up and intensely practical cook book containing 202 tried receipts.
It's surely worthy of a place in every home,
and may be had at either of our stores free
with two packets of Shredded Wheat at our
every day price of 11 cents per packet.

GREEN PASTURES.

pitted,

For

S°°K FREE.

SALTED PEANUTS

i

f

Square and Congress Square.

SATURDAY SALE—To-day.,

•

LICENSE.

A

lloense aud

a

95
9s

IN THE
LAROE CITIES.

SR STORES

Lrng Hettei

Tba lflth anotveraary of Portland solony, No. 67,Pilgrim Fathers, waa observed
laat evening at Urlant ball, Farrlngtlon
blook, an 1 waa
largely attended by tba
membrr* and frlenda of tbs oolony.
Daring tba evening tba following programme waa carried out!
Hemarks—Uovernor Udgar B. Foaaett.
Bong—Ml«a Steward.
Heading—Mlaa Flora Skillings.
Plano Bolo—Ueorge Sylvester.
Song—Charles (Honey) Johnson.
Address by Supreme Uovernor Henry
S. Treadwell of Sooth Boston.
Song—Charles (Honey) Johnson.
Hesitation—Miss Myron Clapp.
Song—Mlsi Steward.
Song—Charles (Honey) Johnson.
Mlsi Usber officiated vary aooeptably aa
aooompaalst daring tbs evening.
After tbe entertainment, refreshments
of loe cream and cake were served.
The affair wee a* oom| lets suecase and
tba abla and Interesting remarks of too
Supreme Uovernor H. H. Treadwell
tbe
and
were
well received
by
large number present.
The affair waa very •uooesafally managed by the following committee: Cbaa.
A.
Maxwell, Kdgaa S. Foamtt, Albert
T. Marab, Mrs. Angle H. Fossestt, Mia.
Sarah C. Marsh.
Ana
Bfvpikiaviio l>uuno ui #»w «w,w
Tbe colony le In a lloartahlng condition ■i witness and oensor 111 MmI of tbe«
and adding to Its membership at every
patients bad been abandonad aa bal plea
etwee
meeting.
by tbelr physicians. aad to nnmer
one loitacoea
had gona the rooade of th
POSTAL CHANGES LN PKOSPECi'.
Hospitals. Among tbe ooree or yeaterde
was
■ man parnJyiad
In entire rlgb
Postmaster Darker baa • plan (or the
aide for lire year*. An old mao, thirty
Inauguration of a system of marine free throe year* on orntobra from rheumatism
postal delivery along Portland's shore after a few mlnntee' treatment, walk*
A woma
aud harbor resorts, clustering so tulokly out of tbe hotel noaaalated.
waa relieved of two tnraors on the neok
about tbs oily.
It la (or a separata mall
another of great pain la lnnga and ohaat
pouoh to each steamer lanalng nod a several oaaea of daafneaa wen oared
There wet
beaeOtted.
carrier
stationed on n oertein others greatly
marine
At each landing many others aa anoeeaefnlly treated, bn
number ot dally boats.
of their mentloi
ue
nculd throw out the proper pouch spaoa will not admit
(or tbni plaoa and reoelva one In retur n today, Theae specialism may ha oonsnlte
from a perron who la sworn into tba rer- at their ollloes la the United Slates Hots
Up. in., dally. Prof
vlo*.
Tbe carrier would route up the fnm la. in. to
has parlors and ettioee at th
mall and stamp It on tbe boat, wblon be Damon
This head of the ladles' antranos on Congreai
would have oo occasion ti leave.
1
system, It Is tbougbt, would admit of an St., where those who are Interested
this marvelous system may have a oonsuJ
of
the
varlons
mall
between
lnterobange
of
free
obarge.
summer reecrts
other wls- tatlon
and hotels,
lmposslble, and would greatly facilitate
of mall to summer
delivery
general
PERSONALS.
guests.
JUNK

n

In three

ARTHUR.

pound

JELLY
carthern crocks,

19c

MAX AM’S FRUIT JELLIES

8c

In quart tins,

The kind that
both wears and looks
well.

HAY’S MiddieSt.

:

SLt.

Cbaatnn i
Mrs. Allan W. Kelrstead,
street, la on a ibort visit to her sister li \
Lynn, Mae*.
Goaaul Clareaoe f. Small of the L. A
W. of Maine, will give an Illustrate* l
leotsre on "Uood Hoads, Side and Cros I
Walks." at Saos this evening at 8 o'oIjcI
under tba auspices of tbe Thursday clut

At a meeting of St Patrick's conference
ot tbs Soolety of St. Vincent do Paul, on
Thursday evening, tbs retiring president,
Hr. Daniel Jtffsrs, was presented with
aa elegant
Morris looker and table by
Tbe prteentallon
was
the members.
SAPB INbUHANGK AUKNGY.
made by tbe spiritual director, Hev. Dennis J. O’Drlen, rector of tbe cathedral.
In tbeaa times of large Area and baav
taken
Jeffers
Mr.
Although
by eurprlee
tiiiAAAji*4444444 AAA AAA
who are leokln
losses
many people
was ready as be always Is to roeponl on
all ocooslons. He thanked the members around f | safe lninranos will Hod It a
lor this tettlmonlal of tbelr the ageney of Messrs. B. G. Jonas & Go
sinoerely
berlaln delivered an address on|* “The Ear- esteem and referred to bis long oonneoWith an array of twonty firtt class com
render of Usoeral Lee at Appomattox."
Hod of over twenty year* with tbe socieare well prepaied to farals
ty. daring sight of wbleb be was presi- pantes they
polloles on all olasaea of property for flr<
SIXTH ANNIVERSARY.
On eonoloslon be (aid that be Indent.
and
also for employers’ llabll
Insurance
to remain in tbe eoolety as an
Tbe slxtb anniversary of tbe Young tended
wwili ;
U/l (IUUIIV liBUUibf
active member aa long as ha lived.
tnsur&nm.
K.
U. Junta Sc Co. hav
Women’s
Christian association will be
their
In
the
front
rank
li >
sgenoy
But we can make you soo just
placed
observed Monday evening at Free Mtreet
MOKE HELP WANTED.
thla state, and their facilities for plaoln I 2
as well as ever.
Wo guarantee a
Haptlst oburob. MBs Thompson, general
“Within blew days,"said Collector large lines of lneoranoo are naezoelled.
X perfect lit or wo refund your
secretary of tbs asioolatlon, will glvs a Moses to tbs Washington correspondent
♦ money.
make
and repair
We
»h. I nmlslnn
Imtenal ><Canoesl leant
brief report of tbe
year's work, after
HIGH BKKD 8PIDEB.
X
all kinds of glasses iu our own 2
wbloh MBs Anna Crawford will apsak
Doe ton Is oomlng to Portland
X factory on the premises. A com- «
The ordinary olty spider, or hie coantr
MBs Smith of
cn Association work
In general.
•
stock of Gold, Gold Killed 1
to look Into the oondltlons
of onr ctfico
oooeln, Is siemlngly oootent if he oa%ei x plete
and Nlckle Frames of every des- J
Bible institute and bat been In associa- It Is not understood generally that we
a goodly namber of well-fed Diet fa r
trap
beadle
a
million
and
a
X
half
dolcripUon.
nearly
tion work under tbe International conhie dally repait; yet there lea big graei
milt e and Is at present, Bible teacher at lars' worth of goods every month whloh
'These are fellow la Burbank,* Uooglait & Co.'
Nortblield seminar/'— Mr. Moody’s bohooL do not appear In our reoorde.
are
whloh
In
bond
and
be
taken.
geode
shipped
will
A collection
I
window, wtoii web; so deftly spun.
be obeeked
Mias Crawlord will also speak at the whloh mnet just the same
adorned with silver plaud spoons, fork)
afternoon serrjoe bunday at the astoola- up by our olholale and watohed carefully knlree and tbe like.
They're tngge
until they have passed oat of the country with
tlon rooms.
eepeolally low prloaa for the [ellabl
THE
To both of those servloes tbe pnbllo Is again.
sort of plated ware that this Arm alway
“Ibess
bonded goods really require hendlm.
lstUttk
work front onr olbulals than would
more
X Monument
AN ATTKACT1VK bP^lNG OUTING. tha same amount of goods on wbleb duty
mar >1J EthorSthpu
X
EQUAL BUEEBAGE CLUB.
was
pall, for when onoe the duty bad
A very attractive tonr to Gettysburg, been paid tbese
AAAAAAAA
goods would oeaae to bs
AaJ
The
regular meeting of tha Eqm
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼» W W W ^
Luray and Washington will leave Bos- an obligation to us."
Suffrage olob will be held this atternooi
ton
under tbe personally
oonducted
at three o'oloek with Mrs. fiery Hand
AWAHDUD SALVAUK.
tourist system of the Penneylvanla rail(treat
(formerly Proipeot.
In the United States dlstrlot eourt 7 Shepley
road on May ;8, visiting Gettysburg durThe
topic omitted at the April meetlni
afternoon J udge Webb heard will be dtacuis-d “Why In our govern
yesterday
oeremonles.
tbe
Memorial
day
ing
Hates,
the case of Captain Samuel Doveltt of ment does woman need the ballotr Wba
Boston, $35; New York, 13f.
la the strongest oall you as an ladlvldnt
of
N.
B.
Tourist
Itinerary
Bell,
Agent, South Portland against the Stud ley C. of fsel for vctlngf” Part one of the tel
South
owners
of the sloop
Portland,
EiO Washington streeet, Boston.
book will be finished. A foil attendant
Chandler D. l'be sloop went.eilrlft May Is desired as this la the last
meeting <
let and was rescued by tbe libellant. An these eaten and
DEPUTY COLLliUTOKbUIP.
Important bnslnsm wl
awara of tl-Mi) was granted by tbs oourt
be taken np.
Candidates for tbe deputy oolleotorshl p and tbs lltellee was also ordered to pay
ooe-balf oasts.
expect an early appointment after CollecUUDKH YOUK ICE.
A. Meaher appeared for the
Dennis
Mesas' return from
tor
Washington, libellant and Denjsmln Thompson for
The D. W. Clark Co. are now read
Hubert
B.
F.
bamprank
the Ubellse.
Little,
Libby,
to fnralih patrons wltk los for tbe son
oel B. Kelsey and Major Charles
Boyd
mer season and c a atom era oan comment
are now lo tbe lleld.
Messrs. Little nnl
NKW COUPOKAXIOMS.
taking at any time. There will be o
Libby are regarded as the leading candiCertlUoatas
of
the Incorporation of tbe
dates.
change In prims from last season an
following oompanles have been filed at ouetomere are assured of prompt servlet
the regie try of deeds
“TTEaiTkSTATK XHANbP'KKS.
Telephone 302.
The K endall Davis company, to manuTbe Essie J. Earle of Brookline, Unis
w v. wwevew vvvvvv
facture and deal In toilet and medicinal
to ttalpb P'. Gcodbue of Portland, for $1,
articles.
Capitalized at llUO.COll. Certlland ou Freeman sir at, Portland
llcate approved May 14.
Aloctt Stover ol Brunswick, to Clara
A Harmless Liquid for tlir Removal o f
The Congress Druse company, to deal
Btorer of Bronswlok,
tor |), land In
huperiluous Hair.
In and manufacture
brass and other
Brunewlok.
CerCapitalized at IIU.COO,
Alloe Lewis of Westbrook to William materials.
It not only removes the hair perfectly clea
tificate
IS.
approved May
In five minute*, but will, If applied every thlr< 1
Lewis of Westbrook, for 11, land In
tbe
day, remove the hair permanently. The length
town of hoarboru
AX X. M. C. A.
of time It take* to entirely destroy it, depend;
upon the itrength of the hair.
Bev. Frenoh Mo A fee, tbe new pastor of
Small Pills for Big Ills like J
Thi* liquid contain* no caustic, acid, or pols
enoue sabstAtce. there I*
no danger of It
the Park street Presbyterian ehntoh will
leaving a sohr, or causing Injury In auv way
bs the speaker at tbe men's meeting toThe Zante Hair Destroyer ij sold under a wrlttei
morrow aftornoon at A HO. Special inuelo
guarantee to accomplish all that is claimed of It
will te tarnished by Mrs. Florenos Dro•1.5V Kxprese Pole
mon, who will sing several gospel songs
with an autoharp aeooinpanlmanl.
£asy to take, easy to operate-*

; fEYES BAD

OIUIBUIO

j

VI

That's Too Bad.

]]
j

J

j
j
J

j

;

|

j|

McKenney,
OPTICIAN,

Square.

]

j

CARPETS

! CLEANED

CORRECTLY

? FOSTERS, 13 Preble SI

[BEECHAMS
PILLS

Non-Irritating

THE

ZlNIE HAIR'DESTROYEF

i

!

INDIGESTION
I CONSTIPATION
; BILIOUSNESS

Cathartic

Stein way

mercial,

Plano for tale cheap, Ul Com-

10 cents and 2i
a--—--

cents—Druggists.

!

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store
lOOtt WuhlaiMu at.,

mil*

PANSIES.

A. A A A

AAAA.AAAAAA

:

i

Uualoit.

%odU

annual sale of Plants under our Escliango St. awning today.
so popular
W offer tlie same strains of Pansies (l dozen or more in a basket) that proved
and successful last year. Price 25c per basket.
,,
,,
and the only
Pansy Seedlings of the same splcudld strain. 15c per dozen. This is a novelty
in
the
be
obtained
can
city.
where
they
place
We Inawruarated

our

ICELAND POPPY

(Papayer Xudleaule), hardy perennial, something

new.

These splendid

perennial popple

all in full bloom aud will continue to bloom until the frost cuts them down. Everyone should
should have a basket of these splendid perennials. Come aud see them. The flowers are exceedPrice i-oe.
ingly graceful and the colors are pure, soft aud varied. Put up 1 dozeu in a basket.

are

GERANIUMS.

We have

a

beautiful assortment of Single and I>oul>le Ueraniums,

W,,ltAUo8piMaBJapou“Ja,riVy Geraniums, Stocks,

Hydrangeas,

nars

xxcus,

irrums,

Single and double Petunias,

Periwinkles, etc,

H*h?J

*t tie??tn

p*?t'i

Esculentum
n the ground Excelsior Pearl Tube-roses, Caladium
e to
u st
Auratum (GoldenHay(Elephant’s Ear), Gladiolus Iiulbs, Madeira and Cinnamon Vines, Lilium
assortment of Dahlia
ed Lily of Japan), Lilium Speclosunt, Lilium Uubroruni. We have a large
Bulbs, both show, cactus, decorative, single and pompom varieties.
...
in attendance.
All these displayed under our awning ou Exchange St. Pleuty of clerks

H. T. Harmon 8c Co.,
fcBTlal.
CORNER EXCHANGE AND FEDERAL

